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Dr. C. M. B. COBNELL,
BROCKVILLE.
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T ■ their course, while Messrs. Cnrtis and On my wny to Ctiifornis my first 
Denaut went back to Queen’». stop was in Michigan. Prom an agri-

Mias L. Alguire, of Athena, visited cultural point of view, I believe her 
o)d acquaintances here lut week. Do advantages are superior to any state 
you suppose you would, Harvey î I in the union. It possesses an abun- 
wouM’nt, if I werp you. dance of timber of all kinds; had a

There are a great many cases qt never-failing supply of the best of 
influenza here at present. While Pf, water ; is well adapted 
Mallory was visiting—a patient—last ~
week he was taken suddenly ill. Bo 
violent was the attack that he could 
not be removed to his boardingiplaee.
However, we are pleased to see him 
around this week.

Who says there is no enjoÿment In 
Delta ? 11 any one thinks there is not, 
just come up on the ice some night— 
if it don’t snow—and see for yourself.
Why some even take lunch baskets 
so as to have “a picnic on ice.”
Well, it is fun anyway to take your 
best girl up and try to learn her to 
skate. Or course, she will want to 
skate alone, that is policy, but when 
she gets about ten feel away from you 
and the skates want to go one way 
while she wants to go another, that is 
the time that her independence ie say. 
erely tested.

What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,
COUNTY NEWS,Extra Inducements in every Department will now beetle 

1 standing order at L
...... : -.j

Broekville's Bargain One Price
R. Wkiciht & Co DRY 600DS HOUSE R. W.lcm&to

. ' j8atobd*t, Jan. 4.—Mr. A. Church, 
..-v ef Mount Pleaeaat, had themirfortone 

! to lose bis celebrated trotting mate,
Everybody who got » taste of our Ms«d 8. She was slightly indie- 

Christmas bargains is looking; forward posed and was put under the treat- 
to our New Tear sale. They wont be. tuent of Veterinary surgeon Brown, 
disappointed. We shall offer bigger near by. Despite the strongest efforts 
bargains than ever. to mve her, death name as a relief.

—----------------- ———— ' The mayor of Browntown has
opened out a furrier establishment at 
his residence, King at. west. Any 
one wanting to select goods from a 
fine assortment should give him a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. •

Mr. Thomas Shannon and lady, of 
Ogdensburg, and Mr. Hiram Clow and 
lady, of Tonga Mille, paid onr village a 
visit this week. They were guests of 
Mr. William Langdon, their brother- 
in-law.

> St.^UELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON ft .ACCOUCHEUR. Bigg’s Block. --■>h-r . ft

iBTBBBsmra littebs rao* ora 
STAJT or O0BBBSP01TOENT8.Dr. Stanley S. Cornell

XMW STREET, ■ ■ ATHENS
Specialty : Diseases of Wombi*.

Days the afternoons fit ’ 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

JAMES v. ; T.
r

GENERAL MERCHANT

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as the lowest.

A Budget of Hew* and <lestip.-Fsraensl 
lnt.Ulg.BO.—A Little ef Every

thing. wall Mixed u».
Tuesdays. assto

rtjsat
I next call.

■WNAdeSEPE*
taken aH in all.

it called at Chicago for a few 
day*.^ Arrived there the night of the

r„.r=Z

Grand flpÿiy Sab
J. P. Harte, M.D.,C,M.,

PHYSICIAN. 8UROBON A ACCOUCHER. 

Qnt.^ Office: Main st„ opposite Gamble^louse

OSUstA tewMt »!
now ou exhibition. Murk the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison Savings 
Bank:— 'Ü. .z - ' x, f|ti„ - ,

Just received from the nhill atid pût' 
up in 12 and 13 yd. pieces, heavy 
sheeting grey cotton at 98c. and $1 
per piece.

6 lbs. fair Tea for.....................  91 00
f> lbs uncolored Japan............... 1 00

Women's Boots worth f 1.10 for 90 
Men ft Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersoils for................ 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

the buil
■REHOUSE

ing capacity wan said to ha about 
4,500, but that night fully 8,000 will commence a Gigantic Clearing; 
people were within it» walla. Seat» Sale of every description of Staple and 
cost iron, five to fifty dollars and Fancy Dry. floods an Saturday the 
f1,800 was paid for one box. Twenty 39^ ^
people were four months in making 
the curtain, which consisted of 1,883 

President

J, T. Lamb. LeL»8.s
DENTIST. After more than 20 years fxperi- 

_nee Mr. Lamb Is prepared to render the boat 
eervicesln both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

J

Onr customers always come again. We have just opened up, direct from 
purchase of 

Bleached Cottons, which are to be re
tailed at wholesale prices.

Chipman & Saunders,

posite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Out,
W.CmPMAN, B.A.SC. | B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.SC.

the mill,Immense bargains in Clouds, Fascin
ators arid general Knitted Woolen 
Goods, to close out the balance of the 
season’s assortment.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

IHOW FOR BARGAINSFANCY ’XMAS GOODS of silk
and all the big guns from 

Washington were present, and th# 
divine Patti contributed with hot* 
voice as did also a chorus of 500 
voices. Such a scene is seldom wit
nessed and such singing and music, I 
suppose, was never before heard;

As there is a sameness about all 
cities, I will say no more of Chicago.

My next call was at Omaha, Ne
braska. The weather was Çke 
Summer at home. OneoPiiti 
be impressed with the b^U 
pect of that prairie count|5ty 
as the eye could reach wJE 
terrupted sea of land with nothing but 
the farmerls homes, surrounded with a 
few trees, or,
.town or village, 
tny of the scene.

From Omaha to Denver, Col., it 
seemed to be one vast cornfield. 
Thousands of acres and millions of 
bushels of it were on every hand. 
Farmers were busily engaged in pick
ing and drawing to market or feeding 
it. At Denver we gained our first 
view of the mountains, whose snow
capped peaks reminded us that we 
would soon be barred from home. Then 
such scenes were presented as beggars 
description. None but those who 
have witnessed them can comprehend 
their grandeur. Soon we were rolling 
along through canons whose sides 
seemed to shut out the light. Some 
places the rocks would tower above us 
3,000 feet in height. We would go 
around curves that would make your 
head swim and ascended grades of 211 
feet per

yards ol 
Harrison "CONSISTING OF

Great bargains in Colored, Checked 
and Striped Cotton Shirtings.

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
a my customers for their libera. 
In the past and soliciting a continu 

, I remain

This will he » grand opportunity 
for people is purchase Christmas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

Facts are stubborn things. \Geo. F. Ackland, V.S,
LICENTIATE of "the Ontario College ot 

Veterinary Surgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond nt., New boro. 2a-32

Wonderful value in Black and Col
ored Dress Silks and Dress Satins.

A new year but the same old deal 
at Robert Wright <fc Go’s., bargains for 
everybody. Table Linens, Towels, Towellings, 

Table Napkins, Linen Doyleys,
All our Linen goods are imported di
rect from the manufacturers in Stra- 
barre, Ireland, and are retailed at 
usual wholesale prices. ____

BBAB Y0N3E AND ESOOTT COUNCIL

Minutes of special meeting held in 
the town hall at 11 a. m. on the 30th 
nit in response to a call by the reeve. 
All the members present.

W. G. Parish tendered his resigna
tion as treasurer of the municipality.

Moved by Mr, Wight, seconded by 
Mr. Moulton, ^hat the resignation of 
W. G. Parish be received and ap
proved, and that the reeve is hereby 
authorized to give an order for his 
salary, $40.— Carried.

Council adjourned until 3 p. m.
As per adjournment, council again 

met. All the members present.
Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 

Mr. Moul on, that that part of by-law 
No. 345 appointing W. G. Pariah 
treasurer of this municipality be re
pealed, as hie resignation bas been ac
cepted by this council, and that Irwin 
Wiltse, of the village of Athens, be 
appointed in hia place, and that the 
reeve and clerk sign this resolution 
and affix the corporate seal thereto.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moulton, seconded 
by Mr. Haye», that Wiltim be
accepted »» bondsman to the treasurer 
now appointed to -the amount of ten 
tkeeeewd dollars and that the clerk 
prepare neeeesary btttb.—Carried.

R. B. Algoiro presents an ajlonllt 
of $20 for rent of ’high school flB 
division court.

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded bv 
Mr. Moulton, that the account of R 
B. Alguire, clerk of the ninth division 
court, for holding court in the high 
school budding, amounting to $20, be 
paid and that the clerk give him an 
order on the treasurer for the said 
amount.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 
Mr. Moulton, that the reeve is hereby 
authorized to see that all moneys be
longing to this township in the hands 
of the late treasurer are paid over to 
the treasurer, Irwin Wiltse, now ap
pointed.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 
Mr. Moulton, that the reeve hej 
authorized to settle with JamesjÆ 
Redmond for burying one Seh^J 
Wiltse, who was in destitute 
stances, on such terms as l^J 
think is fair and reasonable, 
port at the next meeting of the^J 
oil.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

Thnnkln 
patronage 
ance of Lh<

RICH PRESS SILKSHOTELS. Sacrificing them, Black and Colored 
and Henrietta Cloths,

c same
Your obd’t servant. ELBE MILLS.

Monday, Jajn. 6,—Rev. Oliver, of 
Addison,- k Q^ected to conduct a 
miesionsrjkaérvice here next Sabbath.

The many friends of Mr. E. Whit
more will be glad to know that he is 
recovering from bis recent illness.

The scarcity of news from this 
place lately, may be accounted for by 
the resignation of our deputy, who 
will neither bring news nor read the 
paper, that ghost story was the cause.

Some of our young folks who had 
been away for the holidays were ex
pected home on Thursday last and a 
number of their friends had gone to 
the station to meet them, but the train 
whizzed past and there was disappoint
ment all around. Neither by train or 
stage 4id they come next day. Early 
Saturday morning a deputation start
ed for Brockville and returned with 
the loved ones on the evening train. 

Our annual Sabbath school enter-
I promise to protect the interests of ticket ask for one and have your pur- conarited of readings, Tecita-

Customers by providing the Best chase ticket punched out. tiqns. dialogue», music and a series of
Goods, the Newest Goods, the Cheap- Immense bargains in Dress Goods o* w onarUr’s twins The children 
est Goods, to all persons alike, regard every description receded the usual confectionery treat,
less of age, sex, or connection, and Retailing vottons at wnoiesaw ^ ^ etow R E. Cornell, Bible 
hope to merit a continuance of patron- prices. .» teacher was nresAtefi with two
age just so long as you find that I five Grand bargains in Towels, Tweed- krOOnÛ books (Bible studies and
yea more and treat yon better than ings. Table Linens, Table Napkin* t CoTmment,ry the Lassons fia

White Quilts, etc. 1890) Ify the members of his class.
More new pictures ntoened up aU-io ' A7 

be give* away. Remember they a|g> *
genuine artistic Oil Paintings in sites 
lixzlTan’d 22x36, framed in 4in. wide 
carved gilt frames.

Cashmeres 
Black Striped and Brocaded Satins, 
wide widths, etc., etc.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. A magnificent stock of Silks, all to be 

sold at immense reductions.
H. S. MOFFATT 0Indian 

not but 
ndless as- 

As far

. Tv
it styles. Every attention given to the 
to of gueato. Good yui^la and stables.

W2*.lv A.M.CHASSELS IYou who saved money by trading 
with us trade some more and save

artis-Another lot of those genuine 
tic Oil Paintings now received, framed 
in 4in. wide, richly carved gilt frames 
in sizes 14x12 and 22x36. When 

ticket is all

ELEGANT DRESS GOODSFltED. PJEItCE, Prop r. one unin-
IDominion Hotel,

NEWBORO. The Old Reliable

TAILOniNO
Our stock of Dress Goods is second to 
none, comprising the most costly silk 
and wool materials down to the cheap, 
qualities.

Bring your premium purchase tickets 
and have them punched out for every y0Ur premium purchase 
purchase. If you have not received a punched out you get your choice of the 
premium ticket come and get one. above mentioned pictures for nothing.

Main Street opposite Buell Street

perhaps, an occasional 
, to break

nished throughout. The stabler and sheds arc

Til the monot-

now and lar^50RGE & HENRy BOLTON. Main Street opposite Buell Street.

BROCKVILLE R. WRIGHT & CO.BROCKVILLE

HOUSE.r REAL KID GLOVES
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

° suits made up inH*cst End 
Grocery.

i We carry the finest makes, the largest 
«took, and much cheaper than other 
stores.

«•! THE LATEST STYLES The West End One Price Dry Goods House, Corner of Main 
. and Perth Streets.

II

PCRFECT I.V FIT .IAD 
iro/IK.ff.l.VSHI/’,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS,

E‘W :

Intimate to the public that he has just receiv
ed a full stock of

MANTLE CLOTHS, *
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,E
HANDKERCHIEFS,

H. Y. FARR BROCKVILLEi BROCKVILLE 1
». ATHENS.-i- FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.I

FANCY GOODS,
ALL WORK WARRANTED. CORSETS,

TOWELLINGS,

FLANNELS,

.4TABLE LINEN,

TABLE NAPKINS,

SHIRTINGS,

Our engine»| V? ,Mt ever>'t' " fit be sold ro^

iBROCKVILLE I
'NVARIETY WORKS

Removed from the Shepperâ lÉlff to 
the OLD «BAND, MiU Street

Wo Guarantee the Best 26-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Honey. e. For 26 miles the aver- 

fM 146
Kinds of FXrm Pboduoe Takbh m. elsewhere. ‘

l-H<* M. MoCUfl«,f Whiftisi«ytorekregSak,
bargains in every

ALL —
Excuanor.

* iPr*
CT Orders taken for Bttverware.

*- GIIEENBUSH.

jfMoNDAY, Jan. 6.— On Thursday 
the second inst. George T=tckabcrry 
breathed his last, after a lingering ill
ness.
very largely attended by 
friends of the bereaved 
Rev. T. 0. Brown, of Brockville, 
preached a very eloquent 
taking as his text Rev. 7th chapter 
and 9th verse.

Our school has again opened under 
the management of Mr. L. B. Blan
chard, of Greenbush. Our Maiden 
Lane president has sent in his flock. 
It is to be hoped he will keep them 
there.

Our missionary meeting will be 
held on Tuesday evening next. We 
hope to see good roads by that time 
and a good turn out.

William Williams, of Lake Eloida, 
was the guest of Mr. J. Forsythe on 
last Saturday and Sabbath. Report 
says that Bill is about to carry off 
: : of the fair ones of this place. We 
take this opportunity of extending 
congratulations.

It is our painful fluty to chronicle 
the sudden death of Mr. Frank Mc
Veigh, who retired to bed last Sab
bath night ns well as usual, was taken 
ill during the night and on Monday 
morning expired Without any warning. 
We extend our sympathies to the be
reaved family.

being‘10,856 v’j
Bring your premium purchase ticket. 

If you have not received a premium

iiaBHOF All through tl 
the summit, we fl 
as it was yet earl 
the summit it l 
but the road is 
sheds. In a fev 
in sight of the 1 
and the home ol

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

%
fl The funeral on Saturday was 

relatives and 
family. Thetw PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 

yr* BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 
44-lir

I ) Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.H. Y. FARRCorner Main & Perth 

Sts., Brockville.INGS TO ORDEK. sermon,CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS wishing to join 
the great Aim 
short time th 
were reached^ 
magnitu^yl

The leadingOFFER A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 
----OF—

shoe house Lewis ^Patterson»$
Paints, Oils, I

h TVarnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty,

I1 fl

WANTED $5,000 WANTED* Window Glass,
HOLIDAY SALE preparations complete. Commence with Colored 

Dress Goods. Look at them, examine them. Compare oar prices, that is the 
onlysal'e way. Four shades of Tweed DreA Goods 20c per yard, former 
price 25c. Fine shades Wool Meltons worth 22c, now selling at«15c per yard. 
A table full of ends and other lengths selling at about J their value. All the 
popular shades ol Henriettas both Wool and Silk Warp. Dress)Patteras sel
ling now at low prices. This is only a hint of the many bargain^ to to he had 
at 205 King Street. •
COLORED SILK IIANDHERCHIEFS-WHITE 'SILK HANDKER- 
CHIDFS—EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS—FANCY BORDERED 

HANDKERCHIEFS

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.

QUALITY THE BEST. PHIUEI 10W. 

XtnS Street,
B. Lovkrin,

Brockville one

VA TBIP TO Oi
EiMIBs Geo. S. Young
“Tw.tch in the world. Perfect I 

timekeeper Warranted beery.

[BANK OF MONTREAL
ebtaiil,b"ko rats. 1 Yo„ caRnot make a mistake calling at 205 King Street when in need of Hand-

Incorporated ty Act of 1 arhament. kelchiefa. A fttU ^0^ „t the closest prices. Wo want to clear them all out

Isr*-rf^=-a»'

•RI LA Graphic Pen Portrait of fl 
on rente—As yon wouldj

Editor Athens Reporter : Æ
Dear *Friknd.—My 

on awaking this morninc^B 
to home and friends 
so many pleasant memc^H 
solved at once to fulfi^H 
made to you. Thereforfl^J 
ed myself for the purpoH 
and as briefly as is oonsisfl 
thoughts I would express ^ 
you some sentiments i5 
cherished and others which 
created by the late scent 
have been so fortunate as 

Many of my eastern fr 
think it strange that I si 

or tliat i 
getting

0l

¥
MALLORYTOWN.

Wanting to raise money and reduce stock compels us to sell Cloakings 
and Mantles much under regular prices. Buyers note this. We ask you to

P10'° KID GLOVES, KID MITS, WOOL MITS, WOOL GLOVES

Trade brightens up in this department these cold days. When passing 205 
King Street take time and come in and see the assortment of warm glove Dieht was a success.

b Rev. L. A. Betts and wife, of Athens,
are spending a few days among their 
many friends here.

Miss Madden has been engaged as 
head teacher in our school for 1690.

The Macoy Lodge No. 242, A F. 
and A. M. met for installation of offi- 
bere on the evening of the 27th. A 
grand tea was served in the town hall, 
after which about 200 Masons and 
their friends adjourned to the lodge 
room above where an excellent pro
gramme was provided, M. J. Cnuuolly 
taking the chair. Addresses were 
given by Rev. 8. G. Phillips. Lyn, 
and our former pastor, Rev L. A. 
Betts. Recitations were given by Dr. 
Shaw, Miss Root, Miss Dickey, Mies 

_ —— Connolly and Mias Irene Mallory. A

and Sacrifice
happy to meet, sorry to part, and 
happy to meet again.

Mrs A. Chapman, of Brockville, is 
spending a few days here. jt. 

Miss Lillie Avery and Misa^Bird 
Mallory baye gone to Gaoaooque tor 
a few days.

FbidaY, Jan. 8.—We are pleased to 
-_3 the familiar faces of Mr. R. H, 
Fields, D. H. Judd and C. R. Woods 
among us again.

The ’Xmas tree held here on ’Xmas

Head Office, MONTREAL.

CASH ! Board of Directors.

WANTED
BLACK JERSEYS.—A good one for 79c ; a better one costs 85c 

or 02c, and with a little more attractiveness, $1.00 or $1.25,—they must be 
sold. Inspection pays when you are in this department. Call this week.

LEWIS Ac PATTERSON.

'
?'ÆSsfiS!SffirM

g™,,.. Manner
"■"l 'y?*lÏuuuÈn‘. Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

►Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville, “ New Westminster, B.C.

ntford Ottcwa, Ont.
Brockville, “ Perth, “

RSSr:0*-
Chatham. Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna.

“ iîraM^nt.
Halifax. N.S. St. John. N.B.
Hamilton. Ont. St. Mary’s. Ont. 
Kingston, “ Toronto.
afc &B oc,

Winnipeg, Man. 
urch Lane.

left my home again 
ing propensities are 
of my good sense, and for t* 
vindicating myself and awak^J 
one to a realizing sense of^H 
interests, let me wander fro^| 
in nature to facts in life. 
seems a sad thing for the 
grow to middle life and on 
contenting themselves with oi^J 
may be found in the immediate^B 
of then* birth, omitting all tlli^J 
ences of a change of climate, th^H 
■cation which may be derived m 
travelling, and the inspiration 
feels whep beholding the grandeur 
nature, so common in the West, 
not for a moment think thak I am 
lacking in patriotism or ewervii^ in my 
allegiance to the land of my birth, for 
to me there can be no spot on earth so 
flear as " my own, my native land.*’ I 
only wish to gain all the good which 
may be derived from the brevity of 
our existence, and while extolling the 
qualifications of my own country, I 

delta. would do justice, to the merits of an-
Mowmt, Jan. 6~New Year's was other. By remaining always in one 

spent much after the ..me «ttner as pl«e, we are apt to become narrow T
Miss Jennie Madden, tjkher, has enables us to cultivate onr memory 

gone to taka charge Jyporytown and powers of thtmght. improves onr 
scliool for the pre,eJ*r. while her dbnvermtional abthty, broadens our W. 
brother George is «Plfcnear Lyn. sympathies, etiarges onr ideas and tho«j 

Public school opened JS Monday, views of 1* and gives us much to be ançbi 
having the rame trecherfll^year. «.ankfnl for. By observation told »*- arran 
Mr. F. H. Eaton, principal, and Miaa penenco we gain the beet education none. 
N. Stevkns, assistant. Their being any man may have. Why, then, does arete 
hired lhe>ecend year speaks very not everyroe eeek a change, that att teH 
highly of tfheir success as teachers. onr latent faculties may be brought to 

On Monday Messrs. Copeland sndl light and powers of fought mere 
Bell wont agek to B. B. 0. to finish jeo?

40,000 DEACON anager

AND CALF SKINS

highest cash price at 
the brockville 

tannery.

a. G. McCRADYSONS. Great Sale
A SA Xrhicago. 226 La Salic Street.

E Hr Collections made at all Banking
i Drafts Issued on all parts of the world. 
I interest allowed on doooeils.

Watch this space for Odell’s
Special Announcement.

China and Christmas goods in 
endless variety at Neileon’s old 
stand, No. Ô3 King st. Brockville. 
Stock must be sold by J an. loth. 
No reserve. Everything goes at 
great reductions. Ten cases new 
goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c.

G. A. ODELL.

GOAL you
yon'

feel nvi

JOS. LA WE, >An Four Own Town.

Main St. opposite Maley’s Boot and ShoeStoro.

ARCH. JAMES,BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

HUGEST STOCK OF WITCHES
M Y AO ENT AT
ATHENS.

WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept in Stock at Athene.
Sector. James and find ont what he 

the way of prices and qnallty. By 
you will.8avo time and money.

T. McCULLOUOH,
Waters#. Brockville.

of any house in town.

Hie «took of Clocks. Jowellry. Diamonds, 
Spectacles, fco. is complete lu every Depart
ment and

i Will fee Sold Right.

cando inBe»»lriag by Skilled Workmen onr 
Specialty.

Give ne a 6*1 whoa wanting anything^ oar
1

am.
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Closest Prices-
' ‘ /era

NOWHERE CHEAPER I t

Fashionable Tailor, I/.1:
,  ,  »... , _ ,—

COUNTY OE kEEBS ADVERTISED .

Brockvillc, 6W.Al Cutting will receive my 
personal at ton l ion

k

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. January 7th, 1890. Bradford - WareBBuse.•1.00 a year in advance, |1.25if not paid I 
within 0 months. B. Loverin. Proprietor, fVOL, VI. NO IPROFESSION AL CARDS. I.)

’.ter.
Dr. C. M. B. COKNELL, COUNTY NEWS. their course, while Messrs. Curtis and 

Denaut went back to Queen’s.
Mius L. Alguire, of Athens, visited 

old acquaintances here last week. Do 
you suppose you would, Harvey ? I 
would*nt, if I were you.

There are a great many cases of 
influenza here at present. While py. 
Mallory was visiting—a patient—last 
week he was taken suddenly ill. So 
violent was the attack that he could 
not be removed to his boarding-place. 
However, we are pleased to see him 
around this week.

Who says there is no enjoyment in 
Delta ? If any one thinks there is not, 
just come up on the ice some night— 
if it don’t snow—and see for yourself. 
Why soma even take lunch baskets 
so as to have “a picnic on ice." 
Well, it is fun anyway to take your 
best girl up and try to learn her to 
skate. Of course, she will want to 
skate alone, that is policy, but when 
she gets about ten feet away from you 
and the skates want to go one way 
while she wants to go another, that is 
the time that her independence is sev
erely tested.

On my way to California my first 
stop was in Michigan. From an agri
cultural point of view, I believe her 
advantages are superior to any state 
in the union. It possesses an abun
dance of timber of all kinds ; has a 
never-failing supply of the best of 
water ; is well adapted to dairying, 
fruit-growing, corn and wheat and has 
a fine climate, taken all in all.

Chicago for a few 
days. Arrived there the night of the 
dedication of the new auditorium, one 
of the grandest buildings of modern 
times, costing $2,700,OQ0. Its seat
ing capacity was said to be about 
4,500, but that night fully 8,000- 
people were within its walls. Seats 
cost from five to fifty dollars and 
$1,800 was paid for one box. Twenty 
people were four months in making 
the curtain, which consisted of 1,883 
yards of silk canvas. President 
Harrison and all the big guns from 
Washington were present, and thé 
divine Patti contributed with her 
voice as did also a chorus of 500 
voices. Such a scene is seldom wit
nessed and such singing and music, I 
suppose, was never before heard.

As there is a sameness about all 
cities, I will say no more of Chicago.

Minutes of special meeting held in My next call was at Omaha, Ne- 
tbe town hall at 11 a. m. on the 30th braska. The weather was like Indian 
ult. in response to a call by the reeve. Summer at home. One could not but 
All the members present. bo impressed with the boundless as-

W. G. Parish tendered bis resigna- pect of that prairie countfty. As far 
tion as treasurer of the municipality, as the eye could reach was one unin- 

Moved by Mr, >\ iglit, seconded by terrupted sea of land with nothing but 
Mr. Moulton, that the resignation of the farinerls homes, surrounded with a 
W. G. Parish be received and ap- few trees, or, perhaps, an occasional 
proved, and that the reeve is hereby town or village, to break the monot- 
autlibrized to give an .order for his gmy 0f the scene, 
salary, $40.-^-Carried. From Omaha to Denver, Col., it

Council adjourned until 3 p. m. seemed to be one vast cornfield.
As per adjournment, council again Thousands of acres and millions of

me.t: All the^members present. bushels of it were on every hand.
Move,! by Mr. Wight, seconded by Farmers were busily engaged in pick-

\?r‘ 1 Îm K 0D’ 1 !aJ'.t*iat PJn ky-law ing and drawing to market or feeding 
No. 345 appointing W. G Parish it. At Denver we gained our first 
treasurer of this municipality be re- view of the mountain8 whose snow- 
pealed a8 Ins resigna ion has been ac- capped peaks reminded us that we
CA L i9 'In T would soon be barred from home. Then
W iltsc of The village of Athens, bo suc>, scenes were presented as beggars 
appointed in his place and that the desCriPtion. None but those who 
reeve and o'erk sign this resolution have witnessed them can comprehend 
and afhx the corporate seal thereto.- their grandeur. Soon wc were rolling FANCY GOODS, 

I ,, ,, , , along through canons whose sides
Moved by Mr Moulton, aecotiM seemed to shut out the light.' Some 

by Mr. Hayes, that John Wiltse be places the rocks would tower above us 
accepted as bondsman to the treasurer 3,000 feet in height. We would go 
now appointed to the amount of ten ar0Und curves that would make your 
thoumml dollars and that the clerk he:u] swim and ascended grades of 211 SHIRTINGS 
prepare necessary bomhn-Carrlod. feet per mi]e. For 26 miles the aver- ,

Algu.ro present*, an aoeonbt grade was UC feet Our engines \In fact everytl ' 
of $20 for rent of high school fot V-™! w* ^ ftrXn - 6 1 - *
division court; • th^omrSS

being 10,855 fe*
All through 

the summit, we 
as it was yet earl^H 
the summit it 
but the i*oad is 
sheds.
in sight of the 
and the home o 
wishing to join \ 
the great Ame 
short time tld 
were reached^l 
m agn i tu 
we fouug^l

h Mr,What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,
Bigg’s Block. - King St.Extra Inducements in every Department will now be the 

standing order at
. llltOCKVlLLE.BUELI. STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR.
INTEBESTINO LETTEBS FBOX OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBESPONBENTS. JAMES V, MILLER, Mang’r.Dr. Stanley S. Cornell
Broekville’s Bargain One PriceATHENSMAIN STREET

SPECIALTY :
GENERAL MERCHANT

Gives Highest .Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as tho lowest.

A Budget of News and Gossip.—Personal 
Intelligence—A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.

Diseases ok Women. 
Office Days:-tho afternoons of

Thursdays and Saturdays.

«MBROCKVIIjTjE’S BB#T VALUE 
I)BY GOODS STORE.

Tuesdays,

R. Wright & Co DRY GOODS HOUSE R. Wright & ÇoJ. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON fc ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen s Lmvorsjtj.) • 
Member of College of Physicians and purgeons. 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble Jlouse 
Athens.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.^*
DENTIST. A ftcr more than 2D years experi

ence Mr. I,anib is prepared to rentier the best 
ecrviccsin both nicchanleal and surgical dent-^

Pall Ooods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at dose profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison Savings

ADDISON.

Saturday, Jan. 4.—Mr. A. Church, 
of Mount Pleasant, had the misfortune 
to lose his celebrated trotting niare, 
Maud S. She was slightly indis
posed and was put under the treat
ment of veterinary surgeon Brown, 
near by. Despite the strongest efforts 
to save her, death came as a relief.

The mayor of Brown town has 
opened out a furrier establishment at 
his residence, King st. west. Any 
one wanting to select goods from a 
fine assortment should give him a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. >

Mr. Thomas Shannon and lady, of 
Ogdenstmrg, and Mr. Hiram Clow and 
lady, ofQ^ongo Mills, paid our village a 
visit this week. They were guests of 
Mr. William Langdon, their brother- 
in-law.

I next called at Grand Holiday Sale
7

3 lbseboine Japan....................... 1 00
Women’s Hno buttoned Hunts 1 -o 

n's Hoots worth? 1.10 for HO 
Hoys' Hoots from §1.10 to 3 SO 
Undersails for................ 100

BRADFORD WAREHOUSEEverybody who got a taste of our 
Christmas bargains is looking forward 
to our New Year sale. They wont be 
disappointed. We shall offer bigger 
bargains than ever._________ _

We have just opened up, direct 'from 
the mill, a special large purchase of 
Bleached Cottons, which are to be re
tailed at wholesale prices.

Great bargains in Colored, Checked 
and Striped Cotton Shirtings.

Wonderful value in Black and Col
ored Dress Silks and Dress Satins.

Just received from the mill and put 
up in 12 and 13 yd. pieces, heavy 
sheeting grey cotton at 98c. and $1 
per piece.

Worn i*

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Will commence a Gigantic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple anti 
Fancy Dry Goods on Saturday the 
30th inst.

v
Our customers always come again.

Immense bargains in Clouds, Fascin
ators and general Knitted" Woolen 
Goods, to close out the balance of the 
season’s assortment.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS. Dominion nnfl 

«ial Land Surveyors. Office. King Sir 
positc Victoria Hall. Hrockville, Out.

W.CHIVMAN, 1LA.SC. i IL J. SAT'NDHKS. B.A.SC.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE
Pro v in- NOW FOR BARGAINSFANCY ’XMAS GOODS

CONSISTING OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered. ’
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking my customers for their 

patronage in I lie past and soliciting 
unco of Lite same, 1 remain

Your obd’l servent.

This will he a grand opportunity 
for people to purchase Christinas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

Facts are stubborn .things.

A new year but the same old deal 
at Robert Wright & Co’s., bargains for 
everybody.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S., T

Drummond st., Newboro.
Table Linens, Towels, Towellings, 

Linen Doyleys, etc.
liberal BEAB YONGE AND ESOOTT COUNCIL RICH DRESS SILKS S1ÎOTKLS. __

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Table Napkins,
All our Linen goods are imported di
rect from the manufacturers in Stra- 

Ireland, and are retailed at

Sacrificing them, Black and Colored 
Henrietta Cloths, ELBE MILLS.

Monday, Jan. 6,—Rev. Oliver, of 
Addison, m ejected to conduct a 
missionary et-rvicc here next Sabbath.

The many friends of Mr. E. Whit
more will be glad to know that he is 
recovering from his recent illness.

The scarcity of news from this 
place lately, may be accounted for by 
the resignation of our deputy, who 
will neither bring news nor read the 
paper, that ghost story was the cause.

Some of our young folks who had 
been away for the holidays were ex
pected home on Thursday last and a 
number of their friends had gone to 
the station to meet them, but the train 
whizzed past and there was disappoint
ment all around. Neither by train or 
stage did they come next day. Early 
Saturday morning a deputation start- 
ed for Broekville and returned with 
the loved ones on the evening train.

Our annual Sabbath school enter
tainment took place on New Year’s 
eve
lions, dialogue?, music and a series of
last quarter’s lessons. The children 
received the usual confectionery treat.

At the close B. E. Cdrnell, Bible 
class teacher, was prcs'UMvG with two 
nicely bound books (Bible studies and 
a Commentary o« the Lessons for 
1890) hfy the members of his class.

^ GRKEVHUSII.

Cashmeres and 
Black Striped and Brocaded Satins, 
wide widths, etc., etc.

A magnificent stock of Silks, all to b» 
sold at immense reductions.H. S. MOFFATT

usual wholesale prices.
latest Kiyles. Every intention given to the 
wants of guests, flood yards and stables.

Ft!ED. FIERCE. ITop r.

Dominion Hotel,
NKWnuItO.

A.I.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

You who saved money by trading 
with us trade some more and save Another lot of those genuine artis

tic Oil Paintings now received, framed
___________ ____________________ __ in 4in. wide, richly carved gilt frames

Bring your premium purchase tickets in sizes 14x12 and 22x36. M hen 
and have them punched out for every j y0ur premium purchase ticket is all 
purchase. If you have not received a punched out you get yoiir choice of the 
premium ticket come and get one. j above mentioned pictures for nothing. 

Main Street opposite Buell Street. 1 Main Street opposite Buell Street.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS
%

Our stock of Dress Goods is second to 
none, comprising the most costly silk 
and wool materials down to the cheap, 
qualities.bs,E5SsS;SS2P

Dished throughout. The stableJiuid sheds arc 
‘’"GEORGE & HENRY HOLTON.

TH

new and HOUSE. i
REAL KID GLOVES

BROCKVILLE R. WRIGHT & CO.BROCKVILLE 0
ff*cst End, 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up ill . c

We carry the finest makes, the largest 
stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.

uTHE LATEST STYLES The West End One Price Dry Goods House, Corner of Main 
. and Perth Streets.

M

FKHFECT I.V FIT ./.VI» 
irOKIRII.I.VSHI/',

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS

E
N

ed a full stock of

MANTLE CLOTHS. —'
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H. Y. FARR BROCKVILLE TJ1ROCKVILLE

ATHENS. HANDKERCHIEFS,FUESIl

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

I
1 I promise to protect the interests of 1 ticket ask for one and have your pur- 
Customers by . providing the Best j «hase ticket punched out.
Goods, the Newest Goods, the Cheap- ; Immense bargains in Dress Goods of 
est Goods, to all persons alike, regard eyery description, 
less of age, sex, or connection, and j Retailing Cottons 
hope to merit a continuance of patron- prices, 
age just so long as you find that I give Grand bargains in Towels, Tweed- 
you iqore and treat you better than ings, Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
elsewhere. White Quilts, etc.

Cdme to my January Stocking Sale, M°"' ne" 
bargains in every department.

sand consisted of readings, récita- CORSETS,

TOWELLINGS,

FLANNELS,

AM. WOiEK WARRANTED.
TABLE LINEN, 

TABLE NAPKINS,
>BROCKVILLE i<e

at wholesaleVARIETY WORKS
Removed from the Sheppord^tff to 

the OLD STAND, Mill St

•pffo Mc C AC Li M,'

We Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA in 
the Village foi the Money.

%st be sold ro-e
All Kinds ok Farm Produce Taken in 

Exchan
• ;$pictures fl^nned up a’LJo 

be given away. Remember they afce 
genuine artistic Oil Paintings in sizes 
14x22 and 22x36, framed in lin. wide 
carved gilt frames.

' ii-V*
tar Orders taken for Silverware-

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 
Mr. Moulton, that tho account of R. 
B. aXlguire, clerk of the ninth division 
court, for holding court in the high 
school building, amounting to 820, be 
paid and that the clerk give him an 
order on tho treasurer for the said 
amount.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 
Mr. Moulton, that the reeve is hereby 
authorized to sec that all moneys be
longing to this township ir. the hands 
of the late treasurer are paid over to 
the treasurer, Irwin Wiltse, now ap
pointed.—Carried.
\Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 

Mr. Moulton, that the reeve be 
authorized to settle with JamesJM 
Redmond for burying one Seb^H 
Wiltse, who was in destitute 
stances, on such terms as l^H 
think is fair and reasonable, 
port at the next meeting of thd^J 
oil.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OK XMonday, Jan. 6.— On Thursday 
the second inst. George Tackabet ry 
breathed his last, after a lingering ill
ness.
very largely attended by relatives 
friends of the bereaved family. The 
Rev. T. C. Brown, of Broekville 
preached a very eloquent sermon, 
taking as his text Rev. 7th chapter 
and 9th verse.

Our school has again opened under 
the management of Mr. L. E. Blan
chard, of Grccnbush. Our Maiden 
Lane president has sent in his flock. 
It is to bo hoped he will keep them 
there.

Our missionary meeting 
held on Tuesday evening next. We 
hope to see good roads by that time 
and n good turn-out.

William Williams, of LakeEloida, 
of Mr. J. Forsythe on

Bring your premium purchase ticket. 
If you have not received a premium

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. 6ri Tile funeral on Saturday was 

andI'll Al'X (I In a fe5PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

R;U,J
V Corner Main & Perth 

Sts., Broekville.H. Y. FARRCorner Main & Perth 
Sts., Broekville.CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

The leadingLARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKOFFER A

shoe house Lewis f PattersonPaints, Oils,
h 'iVarnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,
1

will he$5,GOO WANTEDWANTED
Window Glass,

Commence witlx ColoredHOLIDAY SALE préparai ions complete.
Dress Goods. Look at them, examina them. Compare our prices, that is the 
only Safeway. Four shades of Tweed Drus» Goods 20c per yard, former 
price 25c. Fine shades Wool Meltons worth 22e,lnow selling at loc yard. 
\ table full of ends and oilier lei,gilts selling at about J their value All the 
popular shades of Henriettas both Wool and Silk- Warp. Dress Patterns sel
ling now at low prices. This is only a hint of tho many bargains to to be had 
nt 205 King Street.
COLORED SILK IIANDHERfT1 TEES—WHITE, SILK HANDKE1V 
CHIDFS—EMBROIDERED HANDKEUCHIEhS—F Ah Cl BORDERED 

HANDKERCHIEFS

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.

QUALITY THE «EST. PRICES LOW.

Xing Street,

was the guest 
last Saturday and Sabbath. Report 
says that Bill is about to carry oft 
one of the fair ones of this place. We 
take this opportunity of extending 
congratulations. ,

It is our painful dutyTto chronicle 
the sudden death of Mr. I1 rank Mc
Veigh, who retired to bed last Sab
bath night as well ns usual, was taken 
ill during the night and oil Monday 
morning expired without any warning. 
Wo extend our sympathies to the be
reaved family.

B. Loverin,
Broekville

A TRIP TO CALI!

|Mgân!REE. Geo. S. Young
k\V -V|\\^VjJ«al.hin the world. Ferler»

0Ji timekeeper Warranted heavy,

ipaSH bank of Montreal
«flü^Veatit'l vaine. Ox k PKlisosln

A Graphic Pen Portrait of M 
en route—As you would^

Editor Athkns Rki’ortku :
Dear "Friend.—My 

on awaking this mornin^H 
to.home and friends 
so many pleasant memo^H 
solved at once to fulfill 
made to you. Tlierefor^H 

Feid vy, Jan. 8,-We are pleased to ed myself for the purpo* 
the familiar faces of Mr. H. H. and as briefly as ,s cottsts*

Fields, D. II. Judd and U. R. Woods tl'ou8l'ta 1 »ou d
no ns a„ain you some sentiments I Y

Trade brightens up in this department, these cold days. When passing. 205 The ’Xmas tree held hereon ’Xmas ‘lr'^,Cdby‘^''^Menm 
King Street take time and come in and see the assortment of warm gloie Ui^ht was a gicwss.^ ^ 0f Athens, have been so fortunate as j

are spending a few days among their u ““J ^htt™ slj

““Miss Madden hâa been engaged as left my home again or that J 
head teacher in our school for 181)0. -»g prope.tsittcs are getbng I

The Macoy Lodge No. 242, A F. of my good sense and for 
and A. M. met for installation of offi- vindicating myself and awakH 

the evening of the 27th. A » >!™hZ,ng sense of*
grand tea was served iu the town hall, !nterests, et me wander fr* 
tfte, which about 200 Masons ami m nature to facts m hfe. T* 
their friends adjourned to the lodge seems a swl tiling for the ■ 
room above where an excellent pro- Rrow to middle life and. on to* 
gramme was provided, >1. J. Cnuuolly contenting themselves with ot* 
taking the chair. Addressee were may be found m the immut ta ,■ 
given by Rev. S. G. Phillips. Lyn, of their birth, omitting all tlTUH 
and our former pastor, Rev L. A. cncea °f achange.of climate, thfl*
Betts. Recitations were given by Dr. «at,on which may be derived fl 
Shaw, Miss Root, Miss Dickey, Miss travelling, and the inspiration 4 
Connolly and Miss Irene Mallory. A feels when beholding the grandeur 
very enjoyable evening was spent by natore, so common m the West, 
all, who expressed themselves as not .for a moment think that I »m| 
happy to meet, sorry to part, and lacking,n patriotism or swervtng m my ■ 
happv to mee, again. allegiance to the laud of my birth, for ^

Mrs A. Chapman, of Broekville, is to me there can be no spot on earth so 
spending a few days here. def »8. “ “Ï own' -ny land. I

Mi<s Lillie Avery and Miss Bird only wish to gain all the good which
MaHoohave gone to Gamine for “^“n tZu

e ^ qualifications of my own country, I
would do justice, to the merits of an- 

Monday, Jan. 6.—New Year’s was other. By remaining always in one 
spent much after the same manner ns place, we are apt to become narrow 
Christmas, except that iliore was no minded and lose mncl, that isconduo- 
skatin'' lve “uman happiness. Travelling

Miss Jennie Madden, teacher, has enables us to cultivate our memory 
cone to lake charge of Mallory town and powers of thought, improves our, 
school for the "reseda yeap, while her conversational ability, broadens our 
bro'her George is near Lyn. sympathies, enlarges onr ideas and th

Public school opened fere Monday, views of life and gives ns much to he 
having the same leach,nias last year, thankful for. By observation and «.
Mr. F. 11. .Eaton, principal, and Miss pcnence we gam the beat education 
N. Stevens, assistant. Their being any man may have. Why, then, does 
hired the second year speaks very not everyone seek a change, that all 
highly of their success as teachers. our latent faculties may be brought to will 

On Monday Messrs. Copeland and light and powers of thought mcreas-1 trou 
Bell went back to B. B. C. to finish ed ? I t!

I ■a You cannot make a mistake calling at 205 King Street when in need of Hand- 
A full stock at the closest prices. We want to clear them all out

ESTABLISHED ISIS.

Incorporated by Act oj Parliament. kerchiefs.
before 'Xmas. We invito you to call.

$12.000,000
6.000,000

Capital, all Paid-up 
Rost.................................. MALLOItYTOWX.

Wanting to raise money and reduce stock compels us to sell Cloakings 
and Mantles much under regular prices. Buyers note this. We ask} ou to

P,0>C KID GLOVES, KID MITS, WOOL MITS, WOOL GLOVES

Head Office, MONTREAL.
cash t Hom'd of Iliroclors.

A. Smith.
)UVM MUNI>

K.C.M.IL. DreaitlcnL 
. Ksq., Vicc'-PresHk-nt.Sir D. 

(!. A. 1

WANTED
BLACK JERSEYS.—a good one for 79c ; a better one costs 85c 

nr 92e, and with a little more attractiveness, 81.00 or $1.25,—they must be 
sold. Inspection pays when you are in this department. Call this week.

LEWIS A PATTERSON.
Manager

,lIln. vi 'uLimcx, Assistant Inspector. -

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith. Assist. Manager.

ijXwiSj0"'- N(‘w'\v!'sniiinstcr. B.C. 
Hrllnlfortl “ Ottawa. Oot.

ifer051-
Chatham. Ont. Onehee, Que.
Cornwall. “ Rvgma. Assna.

ÜM„ ÜàS.: 
sr;

h Lane.

1 he wo:

.40.000 DEACON

AND CALF SKINS ecra on

highest cash price AT
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. (3. McCRADY SONS. Great Sale
and Sacririce

g-jr Collect ions made at all B 
Drafts issued on all parts of th 

Interest allowed on dcnosits.

j , tug Towns, 
rid.

Ç®I

W" S' Watch this, space for Odells
Special Announcement.

China and Christmas goods in 
ARCH. JAMES, endless variety at Neilson’s old

stand, No. 63 King st. Broekville. 
Stock must be sold by J an. loth. 
No reserve. Everything goes at 
great reductions. Ten cases new 
goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c.

G. A. ODELL.

•COAL- you ■ 
you’ll^ 
friends 
feel eve

DELTA.

JOS, LAMB, In 'Your Oicn Toicn. Lodi, Sam
M iln St.opposite Malay’s Boot and ShocStorc.

BROCKVILLE,
4^. Carries the
Aargest stock of watches

w,MY AGENT AT

ATHENS.
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL ICj^DS 

OF STOVE AND BLA< fsMIT^ 
COAL CONSTAT 1 frr

Kept in SttrcS^at Athejis.

aucti* 
arrange 
tioneer,™ 
are in a 
for hi mg

• of any house in town.

stock of Clocks. Jowcllry. Diamonds. 
Laclos, 8cc. is complete iu every De part-

Will be Sold Right.

X*pairing’ by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty.

Give ms a c*l when warding anything m

s nifl

i See >fr. James and find out what lie can do 
t.hr way of priées-and quali,iy. By so doi 
you will save time and money.

T. MrCULLOUOIT.
Water SI. Broekville. W
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E$r vioiuk or a aim

A Yeung Lad Dlw Tram A» of Hydro- A

Ooe B«uo” — -_-r - —rua Tiers ter KhiMh a Panas* Henry Daab, ago 16, an ajmianlloe in a A ibort lime ego my »“«“**“'”* I A rare aÿ «wtoo» a|WH, wo™»egjqggacg °- (T«ootoT^) sr.^«wr ‘̂£EBr,î
, ^ WbonArthur 8. J.ukhtt, ocnvtottd « S£ «*

SSSlhîMSÎ^M ^SrL^^œSSiuî îtsjs^seïïwJ™ S&“Hi°sSiSr"^._«rs

ï 5»£«« ïïtftol^^stSuÎM.wy.u îsyte^îî&i. «tetirtis ^rai^siSvïïîrsîd iïï, iJ™. ix, £& *!£««• ^ ‘■*•“5
d^^S^o'oMoôranoo, particularly ta th» ^oonr» oonreettd on iho nndartt ending f£5aai?J whtn ht Buddroly became any duErenoea bed ertaan between ortttic | JJgjgend other animalA TbJ oom 
ÎU'jSîSn, which form a P™»1' U b. mode brief. " I w bora te vlobn» * About two week» no Henry was portion! of our Union, and before, in too*, I .(airway into the etomeob of man in 
2?» MtmlîSSetefetloe,a. they ^«hamntoo, BogUnd," began the Jftft,flahand bT^T.Xi dS and Vonteo of B.ataa «dated. The incident I ‘dXktn* -.t«, and are >honor «Triad »
S^nri^Moel entranoei, end in the tarimof —toonat. “At the age of » tree rent to “ihoonh the wound Itaelf oaueed him ad which gave the expreeeion birth I» to I lba goer by tba blood vaaeal». The *g|to 
Ih. printij»! either end of tba Swreformatory for So yeara for breaking ÏÏSôï^lIïSîwteïee, bT became ton» «tant ifimdary, and ia Sont lOOti of an Inch In diameter, anTth;

TbaüSwO*h»1.P«ÿ‘ todwy e Window. Troppo* they tiroeght thaï ErtmtitU ÏSSad hnSfeat that hydro, related by Sir Waiter BootJi in I ftj, „hioh daralcp it aw.found in too
ferasrsWEfi ttuTtaaits SÆ^...ïW£ÿS rasœÆtîggs
Jibs*Sbanaretïdri: ^tursr^jt  ̂raSrsrïiïjSs

*. r^vtüsSswatz n ’̂rareSf'K a

zzi&'StzŒtf&zp eri&sMsr&'ïïâi;
mAin building, Whlflb U 170 fl. from Jw togoto; my mother hed died endmy Bnd neighbors in the house oeaghl bold of sieled the encroachment upontoeirrighte, I TWWMt< U»dlpg to the liver. •J"®.1"!*? 
....I U 700 ft* 1<»8 t*^ y brothers end sisters were scattered. Then m,» .Bd . desüvrsle straggle with the end in the frequent oollisions thnt oooaned I fotm 0yBts or little bugs wound them*
ft. ’in widtho^BnnmnjJ MOUJJ x pm the lessons into pr actios I had learned nmd youth ensued. Two policemen were used every lemyorury tj!™?***}*** I selves, like the raterpWat tn ite eooocm. 
*he centre of the building et st the reformatory. I wee soon nought end fu*»lly summoned, end It required gained orueUy ewgh. I When this oyst is token into the strawoh
the entrsnoe is the principal oourt, with a -m five yews more in Mother ref onnatory.” Se exerdwofdl their strength to which was perhaps not ^natural under I ^ tbe dog, it develops intothe fuU grown 
high arched roof, and on either aideofthe Ç^e prisoner then went on to describe ^d and handcuff M«- In this the circumstances, was studiously I hydatid, which is one-quarter of an Inch in
Ss^nSSisüAps SÆgtycasairsrtî

ffieisnffSia SfcaBasrSir&s aaSraüaîsSS

Vfi^lTSVb: M?-iîï*5 £^ÎLd SmS SLn-«*««i. ”i'ïlK,Jef Ud” in iu. rig& .id. amo. Im. •Pt^e. &
rœsîKTBSiïJ*-0!? bSr s^StoLtiiniMK! aKssarssçÆjÇ£ SjssLrhriaartjs

'S3?jh sia SïSïSSaae

Sffi, ml£L, ioinSS him, »d ^%.Ua.dTt yoaUwi Imd“ He Ortgia. fartmg all »b*“*“iV '* «“ J** of Dr. J. W. Chamber., Tboma. 8. Lat- 
lold hi. etory. As aooaao it reached tbe I —-jdly new weaker after that, and at AM and none of lie protaotion, beoama wild* I (mer w. F. Smith and John Branham, 
ïamïï !2i hTiïï? dUa^d. H. SST^SSEgudiS -ithmlt «gaining mM momlawUm than m«. AgBmhgÿ | g3o^M wha. b« opto thajeÿmt uma

ssaSSSHHcîH Sâà5af,aaSgj s

Hia Ubmtlon wae touowwjy ewo P» «MUadhy «Ming tm aMoant. ma. an» to u 0UÜ10?M| miaed I lnd lboa, . g.Uon and a baU of pua
police enpereiaion. _ ^__ | ^*y ** ____ ^eiSim . wedder from the fold, and .upped I mkan from the man', liver. The
^ItaT7 He ”-i the chaplain to**get him ïïîdid have ^he dreaded malady in tte frugally off the oaroaea, for which tnêÿ I me,hcd of removing the hydatid eyata it by

n«s SS*SS=Wrj5?e fc-Jrsswsss ts&zxLwts:

paotedf The frlen5”t!dd tba oaplain I gegwiter it bl/ton aad had bla wound Gragom eaaembted lo the “"“her ol aaroral I hie liver nearly fUlean inobea.
hteatorr. and It beoame publlo. ™ieriaed II healed nicely, and left a I hundred and marched toward Lu*,_ _ I Tbe great pain teemed to leave him after 
The oetialn threatened to have hlm ïûldMmw. The hoy didnotimam to mind | Humphrey Oolqnhonn reoalvad early ootioa | ,ha oparatfon,and ha now appaaro to bo 
arreated at Halifax if he didn’t give up the ,-Xg, ^ gnndav night he grow malan. I of tba raid, and aaaamhlad an army M I rM0TWi,g. , 
p™ H. ooaidn’t imnanro h.*h^t it. «,^2! ^Toai IfSIy rn.ro, rorodo. nmnbmb to mrot thron.^A h^U I
The lady found her pnrae a day or two ptrenu enmmoned phyaicUna, who rookpiao. in Aavallay of Ola ft “| pay aa Ton Go.
Mlte^wSrh.^^M “ST "W “• " - h,dr°- pro^c™ of : »r,rSTSUV. • Patient-Then you think If. all op with 
everyone pointed to him aa a brooded thief. I p aDm- tofferiog terribly for nearly forty-1 teperior portion end akUtitf I me, doctor ?
gH4nsrttzszs+z ^ £^770,^1,^“orm.^-H's u.1
Sjaur aSaas ............................................ A35 smk;

vMirsnov but held 00 s oherge of hsving s I -wh»* states ere Host Represented on Sub- I proscribed dsn were reported to 8 I D.—Yee. ...
ysgrsnoy, oui new 0_____ _£1 whun he I w“* Blawe v j.mes VI. in u manner meet unfavorable I p.—Then let me have your bill ?JjSVJSffWo^ÆSI^elwnbridge he ***** Book8* to that unfortunate dan. and, more D.—My bill? My dear sir, this is very
was aoqnlued. He had lost his job and The subscription liste of the large maga- strongly to i”Pree8 imprMsionablB I anusuaL You should give your thoughts 
«ant around the country looking for work, I zioss reveal some interesting facte, if one monarch, the widows of the slain, to the I more serions matters. _
but the reports of tbe Tmonto police had I bas the opportunity of studying them, and number of eleven eoore, *fL?°2S I xr P,"^M7 mo,tto hft,*flTV8 ^olna\VLni
preoeded him and no one wouldgive him I the oomposue impression one reoeivee after ing, riding on white palfrey »..“J I You Go, and now that I am going I want
employment. At Barrie he was forced to glancing over foVT or five is a peculiar hewing her husband's 'bloody -^r. upon top»- 
steal and got four months for it. After I knowledge in itsdf, eeye tbe Phileddphia the point of a spear, appeared^ bslore t I So he paid and
that he got work on the Ohioora and saved I ximu. King at Stirling and demanded teuceanoe 1 ---------
money. When winter came he went to the I i, oonvinoes one in the first plsoe that upon those who had made their‘ nom« I why Blind Persons Seldom Smoko,
other side, but his record had been sent ^yen-eighths of the subscribers to toe delate. Bv Act of Pnvy AJ^ A Utfi|y âbont the blind is lbs!
before him to Buffato by the Toronto I mBgBZine literature of to-day are of the I 161.8-*h ®îdrtiu créa teat severity I there is seldom one of them who smokes,
police. He oould to get any work female sex. On toe list of one magasine revived, d «naueetiom I Soldiers and sailors accustomed to smok-
there, but managed to get a yearinprison. have been counted 180 names •■ooee.ively jS* ing, and who have loet their eight in action,
When he got out he oame back to Toronto before coming to that of a man. Divide ably accomplished Its purpose, new xor 1 ^ fmoke for s short whUe, but
and was immediately wrested forbad ,he lists into Stales and there is another Tribune. I aQOQ give u the habit. They say that it
breaking In Berlin, a place he had never I surprise. , I r I BiTes them no pleasure when they cannotseen. In a day or so it was found he was I You will see, for example, that Iowa is I WOHPIBWI. kybs. I see the smoke, and some have said that
the wrong man and he was r^*Beed* I the meet productive of au the States for Miernscooe. I they oannot taste the smoke unless they
“ Since then" concluded Jenkins, “ I have I the mags aine publisher—that is, there are I Znglsnd HaeaLlvl»* P* I gæ it. This almost demonstrates the
drifted from bad to worse until I oame I more subscribers to magasines In Iowa, I John Thomas Heslop, of Birmingham, I |heo_ |hat if you blindfold a man in a 
here. Now I would like to pass some re- I proportionately, than in any other single 1 Engt| is a lad whose powers of vision I room fQn 0f emoke and put a lighted and
marks on the reformatory system." I Btase in the Uoien. . I are to be accounted amefcg the marvellous. nnu-hted cigar in his mouth alternately

The judge said it was unnecessary ; the The next ieConneotiout, and then in order He j, known as “ the lining mioroeoope, “*^ul QQk ^ sble to the difference.—
story if true was a vary ead one. While I oome New York, Maeeaohueetts, Illinois, I on B000ant of being able to see the most gt Louie Republic. 
the reformatory system was not perfect he I Ohio, Pennsylvania and so on. I minute objects dearly defined. In 1878 or
oould not see howtos boys oould be kept I The olergy also form a very large part 1879 be was atteoked with some baffling 
from speaking to eaoh other. A perfect I of the subscription lists. Of famous men in eye trouble and oame very near losing his 
systemhad yet to be solved. He gave him pabU0 life, the names of Secretary Bayard, B(ght forever. After the disease had 
oredit for hie manly history, and believed I ex President Hsyes, Senator Edmunds and | boohed its worst there was an instant and 
the best thing he (Judge MaodougaU) oould I Qa0rge W. OhUds are most frequently BUrtling change for the bettor, which re
do would be to send him to Kingston I encountered. I suited in a complete cure of all inflamma-
penitentiary to learn a trade. I Mr. Gladstone's name appears on the liste tion ia Bn incredibly short time. It was
"Prisoner—They tea oh a part of a trade I 0f two American magasines, the reason for I n0| B 0ure, however, that brought bach 
there—never right through. , I the preference of the American editions the old eyesight like that possessed by the

The judge however thought if he learned I being his desire to follow toe advertising I BVcrage genus homo. When it returned 
a trade ana went where he was Ml known I pigeas a guide to American industries sud I |t WBB with extraordinarily increased 
he oould do better, and gait him lltny— | new ideas. V1 _ powers of vision. To John Thomas the

Feèwign subscribers innumerable attest ^cst minute plant louse was as large as 
|g toe wonderful circulation of Ameri-1 BB B rBbbit, and toe mosquito's bill as 

■'vivwi, vue i**MAwXtwv- S fBrga u an axe-handle, lie «Mtipassi 
tag regular paid sobsoribers in forty-six ol I describe distant minute objects with start- 
the sixty nations of the civilised world. I img olearness and precision. He was

smsringly shocked upon repairing to the 
well to get a cooling draught to see 

Thai MoOinly ahoold here become â I “>• in,me.?”
s,?i~Lr,nw°:ro jrajÆï a *JrJSsï

break every bone

^r^etlw^Trô roroTKe^Tboc^mX
Toll» orJn d.™. M°tid h.i, bJL .uffl «d «he« .tata'ïïS
oient. MoGintyf bereft of wife end child, into three different dues or oirolro, eeob

Sw&TsîsrUi«s arar aæartttsaç

.,mpe-hiro folio, him ro the bottom of th, hero
Tchet the gbort of .nob * tbonbi i*t2S\?&JSEl
SsSSsSsSSSsa^f«s5--^

KïïetfiTd.X^. «“ *“«“ D./m,. I dorfnl In th. ennel. of optic.
Giuty's shade is outraged by a flippant 
iress. The New York World has the hardi-
iood to say he was a hod carrier in Harlem I Qlerk in Kansas Hardware Store—I see 
and that he jumped into the river at the I tbat the authorities have ordered a county 
Battery, n er Cattle Garden. There!» no ml «loollon.
••ri»oroboro” at the Battery, and if Mr I Proprietor—I. that ao 1 When doee it 
MoGinty had been a New Yorker at all, it oom, y 
is certain he would have been an alderman. I ,, -pw0 weeks from to-day."
Not content with ripping Prince Eddie of I „ QnBt Soott ! so soon as that ? Look 
England up the baok, that audacious sheet I h8re g0 right down and telegraph for a 
prints all the gossip it can gather in regard I jarge orger 0( gone end ammunition. Tell 
to the alleged misdeeds of MoGinty in the I them to hustle them through double quick 
wicked Gothsm. ... I County seat elections don't oome every dsy,

That such reckless journalism should I Bn<j we mU8| at{r 0ur stumps to clear a 
beat bitter fruit is already apparent. Whet ihoueand doUars on this one."
oould be more reprehensible than to bring I _________ m ■-
the name of Dan MoGinty into disrepute ? | He Woke Dp Cheerfi
afSSft^SlJtaistsstaKW

frenzy his friends and admirers, vne m*u 
at Throgg'e Neck—fatal name—actually 
killed another for asking if he had arrested 
MoGinty. Is this kind of thing to go on ?
It will unless proper respect Is paid to a 
ghost so respectable, so respectably dressed.
—Philadelphia Time.

Sr

i .ho^JtoS^pMiSlirti round ahoal-

Ai

3 l, ^'liil.lU.1—_________I
b* Bell ui IWaa

“ î^e torn ha hu no faro" *»

inla Jail: . uro
WhéoIhnwH “ «i»-

iBlH»
i M m*

Th. Ma, too, oftenItobpikr. II doee

srtsia&sïSS
maoynoroaaro^^M

■mauooi aooidant may noool the rooyhno

’’ïéSESks» “ïhaîttXiïS until

WOMEN WITH WASP WAISTS.

Child Mroemeat, Baby Xbdog, V"ttr
Hunts led Sewly Stiff-

lint
She may dip II•» «"àsarr:whUntte

^gSSSrZM'makath.

SSSSwS'le’kBw whwi 
ÜÏÏSmih» TOn cannoi 

Alka.DdtalMyoowi.hh.

htanointeuA', bêlant .mol- 

his owe

• *

i• % >-:■ w*p*
m

Y?,kâlXwImoMi.tooay rfolomU- 

^iurobron rroUy 

oleen Unco yont molhm ■‘nPT^ffjUn, yoo

Æfettn-aæssS%i§&
K'M o HS S2ht ta joui SeQlnty right away. m addition to your own

' ,v ÆrOF**** - . ' A1_ ... only tiling detrunental in Turfcito
* /An* Mwymrowhota promo, rob. th. world of orariog for thw ;

-ii!îl!ffli£ï££y SPfiSfimUd SÏÏTÏÏd%*7,Sf .°r,XwX5.«

Uuw oeftaow, oould happily be * oéSd5 Jooa bashing.

jmm . — - *• JBUSra
it p.inu nlâtïi so p.miuaiir. d

SFr ^wgssB&Œe ssasffisaa
* * the pol«rS*one bar magnet attracts the I to sleep as night without oarefully

iSSaaolher, so the magnet poles of the I ^ ^f.oe the dost of toe

-s- a&rfSfcr-"^the needle pointa neffih end eonth; aa a I ,ha >vx. In .om. of the

^teaî'zr.r^riLtôr s ^ ^ x

«llghriÿ to thaw.itward; inaU P1—"6'* ïbe^andioan wak. them np and «al thwn 
of it to the outward. At the month of the 1 , ,n. day's dutiea. To a oom-
Columbia river the variation of the oompaa. 1 . / wfaioh m oo.rta of thorough hatha
b about W-degree, eat; in Al.ik» i* « g1 rendered ole.r thia flannel rnbtdng 
from 40 to 60 degreee out; midway bo- ,„d„ , Tdvely glow that quite lakoa the 
tween Now York and Liverpool it b about f lbe oœ, Q| powder with which to
86 degree, weal. I L.uy ladi» whiten ovm the «aUy un.

The reaeoh b thnt the oompata needle | n|uJ lkm benealh.

Eîssnïptaî'SS F5.r3-— S9IUTU .£ a s>",™ ii-ti x s rsa? sfs 
gpaiggrjir,.» pLg.a 1»rgjgjs

s-rri'ihjLrtfTffl: -—
"rtEiïSiSï:

•WBA

i J Hi of child lab naughtiness he is promp y
“Tutmore “'woman atudia. th. .fleet of

Nth. M. M.einn, a meohanioal engineer 1 dr pîmùhM a onud whm .h. h«r£ll

i self-command.—VArù-

He;; P'M, #
Many now aootamoo have prinotaa hnda. 
The moot popular floworo aro of «haded

And

You
The .rank Felt hate are ohown with oolt foil orowns

made of velvet.
Slate gray b the 

gantbmen's aoarfe.
DaVinoib the 

beautiful tint ol hdiotropw
Wide iaei oollaro and deep onfle nro worn

with drorey indoor MMa 
GootUnun'. dro« glowoo for owning nro 

of protl color, with peerl etitohiog. oo.c.BT ....

SftîialSAÏtt
menterto. I ,„d refreehment talooni. At the weal end

Beaded atrapt with jewUad Imohlet I ,u. huUdiog than b to bos promenade 
of the bloat French dinner- %,7verand7lrom whlohaflnavbwofthe 

gown.. (round, will be had. The ro bur ban rail.
BowttMOf narrow bboh volwt ribbon JJy tatenoolo the groonda,and la to be
____ j .taniM ehiidren’. fell hab I bridged by a strong timber akrnotnro M ft.

to jrtdth. Ou tu. aida of the raUw.y

-g£!tt!as.-5!S6igs=saS^«g 
-SsrSt” Sri" —? & » Srisif dmirad, u there b for on both olden. I ,lraoi55*. When the piano were 

The late* novelty to hatafor young ohil- tbe Dean of Oefld Court
dren it of roll white beaver, which b very >t £jtoborgh, the Lord Doan of 
•baggy on the rorfaoa and b trimmed only Qam oomplimented the otvil engtoesr 
with cord. end itotodthntU thought tU plum

Hendrome alike for dinner dneeee ere .gmlreble. It may beadded that theex- 
brocaded in roll oolore and era combined .oaliv. are trying to nrrenge that tovorel 
with velvet of tbe tome thada toetead of a I typical Ametban looomottwM ««1 Ui ex- 
oontrailing color. habited Umgüdo oogtoro of Britbh boild,

Th. Boruhardi mublbb, madaol^ld “« “^^Stotoghïïd SSoïlriS 

oollar, “Wæ?*. - JSÿïBSPJJ ErtZSSZ t

drawn seams and have “ Paris pointe like . ^ exeoutive to produce some-
oord. .lightly ttitehtd, itond of broad W. A.Brown
row. of itttehiLg on the baok. a member of eh. Ipatltnteof Bbotrioal Bn-

Un our led or rich feather, are liked for . m bkl beenfappointed engineer and 
bona nod «boni, or cape., black, whli.^d I |k t aodfib oonnaotion with the
natural-oolored ttatb.ro only bring t«d, other êSiWtiont glVta n
and making tlylbh capta, which bid fab to « «g^ |h>t .0 far a. hb effort, are 
beoome very popular. . ionoerned, the exhibition will ha a aucoota

km xms/ssti t. æ.'îS0”1*' Ao,,ru’ ou“’ “4shorten rather than lengtoen she waist. I ^ —

it to j.ini

1 given to s new,

which will 
being eep*■

f ■? * mul
lnty

r'V.#

any color.
The

bulb

C

U?: ■

V..-
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went.

PRTINO A bICK CHILD.

It Is Almost Sara to Develop Unenvlakle 
Traite of Charaetor.

Kansas Philosophy.
Dullnwb always highly retpeotahle.

jro.pm.ty makro men .pend and worn.. ^ ^ ^ her ;0UDg
Much that yon do now will haunt you | h.VÔ^'Tu to. to®.tooùre

The pretmt national floor b huokwheat. “^'“1'^, "mothero'Xre1?“m unoou- 

Any men osn talk sU right, but not fee#ed Bnd bslf-smothered sense of wrath 
every man can aot all right. I B| ibe attack which sickness has made on

world M7 iTbuMjrjLfir^LmM.

'k°^b\Z2' Y a "h0 d0M e,‘p^.nuwr nTt'end'or-L^^tirt

think he knows it all. B„d yet more baneful. That in most oases
Most people have friends they ere afraid ghe mBy ^d dose go too far, and loses 

of the same as enemies. I for her child what is hard to recover
Æo‘Miron> women ** aK&VJSrgas^g

There are no law. agaiurt Ih. foob, bo- M .TSîJ of
CT,^d ktttartaVoJbtay than to ^ yUldlngto ^

ask your T»sarus for a drink. weak it lea,ns with sad swiflosss to axato
Whëh a man oonfeeeee to being a liar it is I more and bu», and to ytetd lees and toes, 

safe so doubt him in everything. so that it beeomse incfwMngly hard te do
*• ■"“^,£rKU™8*u'i °° whiôh:v?,«oï.£ saStSS

and the delioate man i.ooming to. D« of th. adult. The tpoibd, everlu.
Everybody haa to lmvo aomothtog, a I d . ^ oh|Id (, B doubly unmanageable 

..oman has oold feet and a man dandruff. Bnd when in illness the foolish
A man never forgives his wife for having I p^^g 0f the mother continues, the doctor, 

kin unless they are rich or distinguished. I |t feBg|i (a to be pitied.—From “ Doctor and 
The things a man tikes to eat the best | Patient," by 8. Weir Mitchell, M.D., LL.D. 

are the things that always meke him siok.
As soon as some people know each other Terms Deed by JMMhms.

roil well they .« ready for a quarrel. Some ol the phra»**
The moat reli.bl.«mdm.-to.hn world

b the man who hat tired of wlokwineta. ” An ,pton b any tort of a draped
People forgive a man for having atoned akÇrl (roDl. , tablbr b a flat undraped 

only as long as he does not forget hie sin. I ekirt front. B foil baok means a straight 
No msn ever believed that a orying baby baok to the skirt gathered in two or more 

belonged as muoh to him as to in mother, rows at the top ; a panel is a straight piece 
The easiest way to commit suicide is to for the front or idm,, set ito h**18*®® B 

pu, youreelf in ,h. h.nd. of a faith doctor, tnmtotog of tom. ““
Mean thought, oome into your mind un. ,he ko^, lnd g.thered

bidden ; good thought, have to be coaxed. w ,ota*mB ere0, ruffle. Knife ple.t. aro 
A man haa need to exaggerate the narrow aida pbatt, and aooordion

\monnt he earns, but the amount he spends I pieB^B Bre still narrower and pressed in 
-reggeratea itaelf. .bape by machinery ; kilt pleats aro thoee

A great many people don't cry who want turned one way, and box pbatt have a fold 
to. It ia the man who doesn't ory whose to the right aide and one to the left ; double

and triple box pbatt have two or throe folds 
A woman's happtoasa b in danger when I on either tide ; a “ kilt " * J*

he begin, to compare her husband w.th | dJU? Ktorbl mU» np todn

' ■“* woman orb. .he I. .earning | £ tame £T A

ring that aha wUl forget the next borderbai» trimming put on the edgt or 
•he laugh., .. iortitavaik Armnre.Uk ha. a Wrd'.oy.

he money you intend to make does not or di>per weave ; f.iUe Franoabe hat a toft 
in with the regularity of the man who I 00rdi mojre hat water wans over it. .nr- 
->onr note.—Aiuhr-on Qlobe. I feoe triootrine ia eometlmee called arm ore

aureh from its Une. of Mrd'.eye .reaving i 
aorah haa ilinoa, Invisible oord. and b very 

'e B. Stone, founder and former | .oft-—December Lodi**' Homs Journal. 
the Chicago Newt, has returned 

oog trip aoroed improved in health.
og are a few lines from what he eeye I The following almost iuorsdible B*^7 
;ussia: “ In tit.Petersburg, infect I oome* from Kansas City : Tbs xrotete 

jugh Russia, there is a hush in tbe Court of Cooper county on Wednesday de- 
ir. There's a dread of something, a I oided the ease of a colored woman who had 

A the Government. One day I saw I just discovered thnt she is free and net a 
.riage containing a gendarme and ] slave, and who seed her Into mailer s 

ether person. I asked our guide who it | estate for wegee. At the oommeneeaent 
«a and he said it was a putiUoalprisoner. 11 of the war Joseph Hickman, the wealtkieet 

t»d him what would beoome of him. * Ob, I end most influential farmer in the county,
' never be heard of again We don't I bought a Degrees slave in the market and 
i any bother about juries and trials. I took her to the farm as a sewing maid^ 
papers won't take up the matter, and j Binoe that time she has never been allowed 

•nende won't attempt to do anything I to go beyond the bounds of the farm, and 
him.' • But if he were your brother, I in her petition the alleged she had been 

ildo’t yon try to do something for him ?| I permitted to hold converse with none other 
iked. ‘No sir. If i went to the officers I race, and none of the family was ever per- 
raid I wanted to know what «hey were I mined to tell her the results of the wer.
1 to do with him, they would ray : 1 When her old matter died three weeks ago 

.me right in. You oan have the ceil next I she ran away to Boon ville, end while there 
aie and go with him to Siberia to see I learned she was free. She told her etory 
At becomes of him.' Whenjthey want a I to a lawyer, and he brought salt to rec ,ver 
an in Buraia they make do fuse about it. 111,600 wages (at 16 a month for tweuty-
n officer goes to the man's house or shop, I five years) from Hickman's estate. The
nd, beckoning to him, raye: *1 want Court decided for the plaintiff yesterday,
.pu.' The man doaen't ask what is and allowed one-half the amount claimed. _
xnted or why he ia wanted. He goes. ■ -------------------- - The Little Olrto' Hvsalas Dies*

xialde stands a carriage with a gendarme I oieanitaess a Modern Virtue. Evening drawee for little girls are made
in it. He Is motioned into the carriage, I The English upper olaww are clean, but high in the neok, and with long sleeves, 
gets in, and that's the last that is heard of deanlinwe of any high degree is a very China silk is the favorite material, in pale 
him." I modern virtue among them. It is sn pink and green, or white honeycombed

■ I invention of the nineteenth century. Men «riih yellow. They are made with several
as She Is Writ. I Md woeen horn at the oloee of the moks, edged with e narrow, gathered

In Vienna they know how to write Eng- I eighteenth osntpry did as the Prenoh peo flouooe, and with short bodioee and full 
Ueh. The Viennese are going to have an ple ^ to-day ; they took » warm bath siwrra A broad, soft rath of Chine silk 
agrioultural exhibition, or, aa they call It | oooaaionally for oieanUneei, and they took BOoompaniw eaoh tittle frook. The new 
in the English programme which has just shower bathe when they were prescribed Empire dresew for tittie girls are.in «in- 
been published, e “ General Ratal and by the phyeieian for health, and they bromêred muslin or white silt, and have 
Foreet Exposition in tbe year 1890." The b^had in summer eras for pleasure, but the skirt gathered Into a yoke from wt 
following are some of the exhibits as set I they did not wash them selves all over «verv t hangs in perfect simplicity.— 
forth le the programme : 1. Produce of j Morning. However the new custom took 

and forest culture, of garden deep root in England, because it became 
and hopoalture, of ohaee and j one of the eigne ft ojass. It was adopted 

fesbsry, also of fowri, hew and silk breed, 1 M one of the habite tie gentleman.—Poll 
as : breed meet •••, sod I Budget. 

beasts vis. : horses, oxen, *

r-

Wot Ladles Only.
Ladixb.—Why ie it, that when your hus

band or your children are ill, you consult 
the best physician at oooe, oars for them 
day and night, wear yourself out with sleep
less watching, and never begrudge the 
heaviest doctor’s bill, if only the d*ar ones 
are restored to health ; while day after dav, 
week after week, you endure that dull pain 
in you baok—that terrible “ dragging-down " 
sensation—and do absolutely nothing to 
effect a cure? In a few years you will be 
a helpless invalid, end soon your broken- 
.b*«»»«4hngtTnd and ipHAi-riva» vkdMrwa 
will fallow you to the grave. Perhaps 
delicacy prevents you consulting a physician 
-but even this is not neoesaery. Poor 
sofferer, tell your husband how miserably 
you feel—perhaps you never did—and ask 
lim to stop to night and get you a bottle of 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It has 
oared thousands of women suffering from 
weaknesses and complaints peculiar to you*

Ek
Mexico it 
England States 
minutes per year.

TO DHL1ZB NIAGARA FALLS.

A Chicago Man'll Clever Device for Making 
Dee of the Great Cataract.

B

at
■axhM Btinratri iw «■»■»*
Crnei,tea—aero of Delraralivi Beotia has now ooooolkisti » explain. 

The aarty aa4 Mot report, ol ttao recent 
tragedy In Siberia are oonflrmed by a 
oironmilantial account three oolnmnaJong, 
with doonmontt apparently anthflitlo, 
pnblisbed in the TV*., A party of exile, 
oame into collision with soldiers and polios. 
The ooUiolon was due, In the Aral place, to 
a petition by the exile» against the new 
regulation» of tbe viaa-gomrnor. M- Orta- 
shine, respecting their journey to Eastern 
Siberia, wbioh they regarded as equivalent 
to e sentence of death. The Governor con
sidered the presence of the exiles in a body 
at the public office, to present the petition, 
as insubordination, and directed them to 
assemble at a specified house. The police 
then appeared and ordered them to repair 
to the Governor's office. They raid that 
thia was what the Governor had forbidden. 
The police, in anger, departed, and re
turned with troops. Firing began, appar
ently from botta sides. Six exilea were 
killed end nine wounded, and one police
man waa killed and three officials wounded. 
M. Oateahine ordered a court martial on the 
survivors, and banged three - one of whom 
had to be carried to the gatiOws on a bed— 
and sentenced all the rest, except one, to 
long terme of penal servitude. The rimes 
appeals to the Czar to bring M. Ostashine 
to justice, to reverse the sentences on the 
ffljiw, and to put an end onoe for all to the 
system of ferocious cruelty which disgraces 
his Government and his religion.

cY MoGlnty'e Ghost.

for the Baby, 
body kies the baby 1 Some 

aiuk that they have a per- 
es every child they take a 
Dora Harvey Vrooman in 
Pnu. In tne Aral plane
re carried by Mating, no on
3.1 to be oarelui. And In 
babies have preference» aa 
pie. We wouldn't US.
* everybody who took n 
id neitner do they, 
-lilting to a child 

f he falls and iiurte 
'amnia, so that eLe 

ke it better. If 
‘aken up in 

-arested

was tragic, 
wall was a hero,

Why She Did It.
Adorer (after a rebuke by the old lady)— 

I didn’t kiss you I only pretended I was 
going to. Why did you call to your mother.

Sweet Girl (repentantly)—I—I didn't 
know she was in the house.

to

tike

"Painting the Town Bed."
You may call this a vulgar expression 

and as modern as it is vulgar, but in the 
" Inferno of Dante " we read tbe lines :

“ Who, visiting, greet through the pprple air,
Us who nave a awed the inparuading.
Inoarnidine or red may be the wrong 

color for a town, but it j« the natural color 
of the blood If your liver is out of order, 
your blood will soon lose its ruddy glow and * 
beoome impure, Thia means kidney dis- 
orders, lung disease, and, in course of time, 
death. To put the liver right and so stop 
such a train of evils, take Dr. Fierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery-a sure remedy.
It is guaranteed to benefit or care 
all diseases arising from a disordered 
liver or impure blood, as indigestion, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia, all skin, 
scalp, ard scrofulous affections, salt- 
rheum, tetter, erysipelas, and kindred ail
ments, or money paid for it will, in every 
case, be promptly refunded.

A C hange of Sentiment.
•« Mr. Sinks, would you like to rook the 

baby to sleep ?"
" Not muoh."
» Well then, I'll rook him while you go 

upstairs and get my pooketbook from my
^""i think I’d like to rook the baby."

)

A Corner In Guns,

heart hurte worst.

*

When Ten Am Bendy to Go, Go.
A little maiden in one of Mrs. Whitney's 

stories objects to being sent on errands, 
offering as her excuse that, though she 
knows perfectly well how to get into a 
house, eue never, never knows how to get 
out of it again. To all who share her diffi
culty we commend this advioe :

When you are about to depart do 
onoe, gracefully and politely, and with no
d*Don'l tay, " It'i about time I waa going," 
aim! settle back and telk aimlessly for 
another ten minutes. Borne people have 

They will

Life in Russia In 1889.

Obtained Her Liberty nt Last.
■o at

through it all. «
Mater (alarmed)—Fire 1 where?
Pater—In the stove.
Hoyt A Thomas have cleared 810,000

thus far this sesson. v

“?••*> *trv- -
Oatcake (in summer)—Dome,

iSWWkSM!? “d —

The N®w Jork Remedy calls attention to I Farmer Oatcake (in winter)—Come, boys, 
the numerous questions thgt are more or I geJ op j fcVf 4 o'clock, and there ain't | 

agitating the public mind at the present 1 Jammed thing to ab to-day. 
time: I y

•« Organisation," cries number one. I incidence op qrbxtnkbb

m Moral suasion," hallows the fourth- ’
" Prohibition," fesbly cries the fifth. I And sc next dsy esah great onp lay 
m Too muoh population," wails the sixth. Within hie own great bed." Bight honJTtaV. the rovonth. Or'ertti! Qrtat be’adl

:BS^s.*ranb*al®'taLeSl=
rebK^“°°' ' ,e“' I Thtae1. » fount .boot to stream,

And while all this hullabaloo is goingon I Th^r*'" a wtimt^abont to glow, 
the land speculator quietly site in his office There's a flower about to blow, 
wondering!! the world's Fair ia coming I There's a midnight blackness changing into 
to New York to raise the price of real estate. | Men *P2ho0ght and men of action, clear the

Bed Enough of the Tpne.
•• Come over to our church and hear me ! meals, 

preach thia morning," raid the pastor.
•• If you don't like the rarmon you will the 
music; we are going to have eomeof the 
loveliest chime you ever listened to." Iw2°Y,h57t^^tor't8rKb,b*thî -nffwtM tiogular, but we never hear of 

fish pond, the rink oeke and the nrlae doll I *heill fated turkey ge^ngjnthesoup., 
at your fair last week, and I haven't a cent —Lewie Morris Is regarded in England 
left for the contribution basket. Gneee I'll | as the heir apparent to the laurrattship. 
stay 'but till my luck changes."— Burdette in 
Brooklyn Ragli._________ '

I ••Hew did jon like me ao a living 
Editor Robert OorneU of the S«tia« I rtgtnl t" aahad Mr.- Bohmldl of her hot- 

Stole, at Erie. Pa., haa btan lnvitid A I band, on if)eir i^iorn from Xn ontert.fo- 
ohoow between hi. membership In the ment at wbioh the had figured ooniplon- 
ProtbyttOan Ohqroh and the pnblioatlon 0#j,.
of hia gunday newspaper. One Or the other •• To tell th. troth, J wet dumbfounded,"
will have to be abandoned. bo replied,

•• At mj tiatnaiqne appeoranoe »"
Dr. flagtie Catarrh Remedy «trot when - Ho, my door, at yourbeing able to keep

arssmsvnTfc* vusvrmmm*iaÊ‘mm>' »typo^ottdro only tSKSŒ’ÜZÏ At .htthio. œiXffSSSSASr 'to DLlMM’fi

ni^r^ür-0ïïÿ^£r- a?JSnra,ïfS^"«s. 1 ss^lxiteasrass BAKIN Q
wa* ffjiod to- January four f*t high. S^taMng th. fork in th. Wt hrod and lo„ bdl u„ ' HOWULK

ft 1 N thecooicsbest friend
Homs, Warwick-

V Better Then He Thought For.
Patient—That inediome joi gave' me for 

mÿ oold, doctor, cured me entirely.
Doctor (Ih sunrise)—Did 1*1 Well, 

hi amed if 1 dep't belitVe I'll try ilmyeelf; 
I can't get rid of mjne.

----- T

jus* euoh a tiresome habit, 
even rise and stgnd about the rqom in 
various attitudes, keeping thefr hp"*» nlra 
standing, and then by an effort succeed in 
getting as far as the hall, when * new 
thought strikes them. They brighten up 
vieioly, and stand for some minutes longer 
saying nothing of importance, bat keeping 
everybody in a restless, neryoue gtate. 
After the door is opened the prolonged 
leave-taking begins, and everybody in gen- 
eral and particular is invited to rail. Very 
likely a last thought strikes the departing 
visitor, which hie friend must risk a ooh 
to hear to the end. What a relief when 
the door is finally dosed 1 There is no 
need of being offensively abrupt, but when 
you are ready to go-go.

Farmer

Another Booji qn Robert Bury^a.
^ Rev. Dr Charles Rogers has compiled 

for the Grampian Club, Edinburgh, a work 
entitled " The Book of Robert Bump,1’ 
containing genealogical and historical 
memoirs of the poet, hia aesooiateg, anq 
those pelebrated in hji writings. Rot tpe 
last seven years the doctor has beep engaged 
on what promisee, from the appearapoe of 
the first volume, to be hie magnum opus. Aa 
to bplk it will most assuredly leave all the 
previous biographies of the Scottish Bard 
in the rear ; and on account of its plan it if 
not only a Life of Burns hut also a most 
important contribution to tbe family his- 
tory of Scotland.

Oolorel glati, oui glare and engraved 
glare for wim a are nred Tory sparingly by 
people of tarte For lamp, flower, frail, 
foe and rauoe bowls the manufacturers' 
skill is taxed, but the simpler and dearer 
the crystal the better the gourmet appears 
to enjoy his wioe.

The heir apparent of the Japanese em- 
pire having become of legel age, 11 years 
last month, was given a a word which is 
said to have been kept in : the Imperial 
family for nearly 1.300 years, and in- 
stalled inran office that will entitle tym 
to be called Colonel or eomëthiâg of that 
kind.

—The fashionable finger-nail is raid to 
be longer and more pointed than ever.

In Africa it obeli more to convert %

•/
rit

oted
way.

ambi-
their

We all 
oe would

—The ideal World's Fare—Three square

—Don't growl at this world until you are 
sure of a better one.

—Live within your Income, became it is 
very‘inconvénient to live without it.

,.ew

*• He’s All Bight I”
Borne papers In the west a few months 

ago gave particulars of the sudden and 
mysterious disappearance of Mr. O. E. 
Cnc^more, % leading barrister from Sand- wiohTand the ne$s wbioh was copied into 
the Tncu oreatod great uneasiness amongst 
the bussing gentleman's relatives arid 
friends hereabouts. The Tfrma To now

now withh£b5E«, Mr. Benjamin Crick- 
more, in Bast Flamboro.

». tame, flahae. The 
gatdro and fruit col

in rovotal tanta, thoo. of

—We tnopore It ia the fall of the year 
that prevent! it from living through the 
winter.

OmkMIaittgiM*.
•• Whet did you wear last night r’ rehad 
a otiary. .« A lovely mevonnaioe," replied 
lletteea. "And you r 
^Ynovoo wao ao mortiflod in all my Ufa ; 
hirn't droaaed at all," «aid the celery | 
tithe beat blnihed

dear, wfllyoebemyUttia
23: ISS-V’S.-t

ol braeti

all”w>rteo$ objects of exhibition priori 
vu, v. A. nor. 66,000 mill be sisiT. native to Ohristanity than it does tooopvcrf 

him |nto a slave» - “ • " * *in
in

D. O. H. f. ». Off.a. For special 
rotor, of the exposera 
he giren,—St. /start'

The Xnrotaw Knew Battre,
•• What la that f " sated the farmer of 

the mooitiao, pointing to Me toning inttro-
A ÛJÎNTB «ARE SWÛ A MONTH

NW
BUSH, 8t, Tbomss, Opt________ _

You were not expecting it this 
, 1 oan septhat. And now darling, 
will rmnova your gum. * * *

l'■4.; ■——■ g
“5SÉ3i5 On.mor.pitata,Of

against Lady Tor- 
Hie Lordship alleges 
smmitted adultery In 
| in Londog with do 
a also avers that Lady 
• a written oonfeesioa

to
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I htdAIID CYST OF T** MVS*. “TH* BLOODY 8 HI BT." I HYDATID ------

------ from I Mew eedjDsngereae Operation Successfully
The» Her Here Sprue* from | Wowee e perlormed. 

en Ineldest le Scottish History.

VICTIM OF A BIT*

A Youn* Led Dies From Veer of Hydro- 
phobie.

Henry Denb, egs 16, en apprentice in e 
plena factory, who lived el 88 First evenoe, 
died e victim to feer end mantel anxiety in 
the pavilion for the insane in Bellevue 
Hospital at 9 40 o’cltiok this morning. His 
insanity and illness developed after he had 
been bitten by a dog. Daob had never be
trayed any symptom a of insanity until 
yesterday, when he suddenly became 
violent. Aboot two weeks ago H< 
bitten on the hand by a small dog, and 
although the wound itself caused him nô 
particular inconvenience, he became 
anxious and worried by the fear that hydro-

blbotwoal Biaumoi.

a
BuUdlog for

BDUHUMHher. Bat girls do adn> re plotureeqaeness, 
end though this may very well accompany 
a natural waist, and very often does so, it 
is wholly incompatible with round shoal- 
d«i. There aerer J«t w .
..lit lor which the ehonldan did not 
suffer. Th. now, too, often eheree the 
rail reenlte ol endue oompreeelon. It do* 
not grow round, but it to ml red, end 
who could be piotnreeqne with e orimeon 
ooie ? Not the loToliM! women on eerth. 
Bhe may dip it in n beg of flour, et eo 
meny noue ere dipped nowaday., bet tb. 
imeUeel eooldent mey rereel the rosy hue 
beneeth the white. B*ldw, the* woolly 
noeee ere only tolerable et quite e long 
wey off. There le e tendency towerd flati- 
MOO on the pert of the powder thet le only 
a shade less ugly than the ruddy tint it

A PhraseArthur » shine' Bed Bterj-Kero Thee 
Hall Hie Life Has Been Spent In Jail 
—Five Years for Breaking a Pane of 
Glass.

HINTS FOR THE LADIES.They Ought to Join MoGinty.
The worldto «ready crowded now with peetilan-

tfSB*—
tSWS??»Vi nerer

Art-bran., eoerioe* jo-hell

Bot bl “ n0 10
He ôî«5 to Join McOIntj right ewey.

—- .-hi i,M*bo elireyi loOlly rnor* within the 
slssplns oar—

) the

anÿoor time's employed ;
He obooese just the moment when

AndSsketUksendtalksand talks you
You^üsb he'd°Joln McGlnty rigtrt-avn

A short time ago my attention was I ^ mre and serious dissass, whljjj
» $£■?j r‘,h

œ o', gjrayje&a sas» SSS-æS s
which geve the eiprciilon birth le to I ,he Uv,r b, ,h. blood raeMll. The egg ■■
■orn. extent leg.nd.ry, end i* Lbont 100th of on inoh in diemoter, end the
releted by Sir Welter Soot* in I whioh develop >« ere found to the

phobie would eneoe, end to thi. oxer- the prefeo. to weter.on thegonno, end eticfttothe,wr.
L^iogfra, ie etiribnted iheloMoihi. Sjg i^SSE

a“m young men wee gelling reedy to which excited the cupidity of their to.. ( mto lhe body. The *-im.to from lb » 
eo to his work yeiterd.y morning, he iod fortonete neighbors, who, by fort» end however, ere not developed in men
dentobeaen to itéré wildly ebonl him, to other method., gredn.lly de.po.tod them ol Th„ egg, onoe In the atom.oh of man 
.hoot .ud ge.tionl.te, and soon he tried to their property end drove them! romtheto I lccre,M et en enormon. rate. V™m t 
throw himself from e window. Hi. femUy homes. The oleo, tho. empoveriahed, re- I ,t0meoh they ere ebrarbed by the blood 
end neiiihhore in the house oeoght hold ol .toted the enoroeobmeol upon their rights, I veeeei, {..ding to the liver. Here the ova 

ZAd . dradlrete ttrortle8 with the ,ud in the frequent oclltoion. th.t occurred , „ or U»tla begs .round them-
mrt VMtS . were iLd every temporary .dv.nlag. the, like the oetorptll.r to it. co=
flniv summoned aiffl it required gained cruelly enough. Their oonduot. When thie oyBt ig taken into the stomach 
the exercise of all their strength to which was perhaps not unnatural under I of tbe dog, it develops into the full grown 
^V -7d handcuff him ln ^U

iougU.l, Throughout the day “ *b$b^ "ü^tL.‘ re.ulled in the pro "^"'nbrueh was admitted to th. City
to l‘,°mre end toîurê hto£lf by rar“tion of the clan by act of the privy H„ul „„ Out. 26,h, 1889. He we. e

tempt, to braies .nd injure him Ml y 9 8,ir|iag, end premleiion w.« llbo£er a, the Jeeoit College in Woodstock,
throwing h‘™"l, v‘“ “°‘ y °nJ^U rAAorter given ce-t.in po « -fui ohieit.io. to purine | and had Mmpl.med of e doll hot raver. 
Dongl.u toldeu 9° 8 M ..Oregon with Are end sword, euo i . in blB rjgb, „lde amce lest spring. He

hr!nLU.l„ram ol bïiraphobto ïi»0t .U p.reon. 1er. prohibit^ from .ffordmg walled g.w„ „nd let nee.l, forty
!i,^htA,v hArtSlttiiefeer o”£et dreedSnl them meet, drink or .heller. A. might be d„ 0, aMb. The doctors el the 'tty
the boy, but th.t the Io*r cd tn t a expected, oivilz.tion progretrad very goiplul di.gnosed his os.e, .nd on Nov.
dira... h.d withool doobt unrauled m. expra d;riDg ,bi, period, end the M.o- lel frot. Ohî.ie. F. Bev.n, in the prerance 
reeran. Le.t night the l.d^ b be^ Qteg'rli fwbDg ell the .evenly of the lew of Dre j. W. ch.mbers, Thoms. 8. L.t-

Uiv erew we.kar alter th.t and at 8.40 end none of its protection, become W'lder UIier, w. 1'. Smith and John Branham,
îîï^oîtiL h^dtéd without regaining end morelewlts. then over. A. the legend ^(ormed whet he. up to the preeenl time 
thie ra°rn“*8. ” The voong men’, rons, two men of the elan MacGregor, I roved, very eaooesitul operettoo. Prof, 
reason lor sn lnusn . y 8^ ,n. 0,ert.ken by the night, asked shelter Irom 1 Be,an msde sn incision in the will ol the
t^Aifl^hv'raedhiL'en eoooool toil Toee- i dependent ol the Colquhoooe, end, on I ri b, ,id, of ,be ebdomen, just below the 
toneifled by rradiag en eooonnt, leet x ^Dg re|o«sd, retired to eo outhouee. seized ibs, end about a gallon end a hell ol pus
dey ol the death oIFrrakPhillip^r«ra u ra^g^r |^m ,be ,old] end rapped w„ teksn Irom the men's liver. The 

d1 rtve ^the° dreaded malady to Us Irugelly off the ceroess, lor which they mtlhad 0[ removing the hydelid cysts is by 
PhiiliM «. bitran to the lip offered payment The laird of Loss, hear m0,n8 0, dratomg the liver, which opera- 

Ilv'raw.ka'atfo hv a mongrel oor he picked iog ol this eoloroed hospitality, osurad the ,ion o( modern sorgio.l art. The pern 
,U ' * ave it Irom some boys offenders to be apprehended and summarily I f lb„ p.tient before the operation
whA Are!, iroirvtog it He dropped the executed To avenge this act the Mao intens0iP,b8 tumor in his right side having
who were worrying il. ne nr pp Qre80rs asrambkd to the number olraveral t nded his liver nearly filleen lnohts.

“ bh‘Ted ntoeto and toh a hnX.d.nd marched toward Lass. B.r e” , pain seemed to leave him alt« 
“ightrasr. TnekHld no.raem to mind Humphrey Colquhom. received.early' noti« lh, operation, and he now appear, to b. 
it but tost Sunday night he grew mel.n- ol the raid, and assembled an army or | reooï,rmg.
AhoSÿ and levêri.” and on Monday morn- superior -umbersto mes, them.^A b.ttto
tog his parents summoned physioians, who took plaoe in the va y . by' ,be I Pay as Ton Go.
at onoe diagnosed his ailment as hydro- | j;, a ’̂r, and Aided by a p.tient-Then yon think it's .11 up with

P t'7 Krao^wèra "«S‘5 "ff-rm alraid
eight hour, the tod died-Nra. For* IPorld. | « lalioaAyf .nd meroilessl, P._Well, we most

Blftughteiiug all who were unable *o I n,igh an well go now aa afterward. You are 
enoape. Thie battle and the fnry of the I aQre I’m going?

What Sl.ra. are » ... Keprerantod on S.h- I proscribed olsn m»«"/^.Uvorabto p.ZlA'en let me have your hill 7

icrlptlon Books. ,blt nolortnoate clan, and, more I D.—My bill? My dear sir, this is very
The subscription lists ol Ihe large maga- strongly to impress that unusual. You should give your thoughts

vinea reveal some intereating facte, if one monarch, the widowe of the slam, to the I t0 m0re eenone matters, 
has the opportunity of etudving them, and number of eleven score, dreeeed in mourn- I P.—My m<rtto has always 
,h, onm^Sue -prasrion ooA rLive. .Her tog, riding on white palfreys, «J Ç.ch | Yoa Qo," and now that I am going I wan. 
glancing over four or five is a peculiar bearing her hoob.od. blood» shirt o 
knowledge to itself, s.y. .be PbU.d.lphi. ‘^e poin.^.pesr,

I» convinces one in the first place that upon those who had made then . h°mea I why Blind Pemona Seldom Smoke, 
seven-eighths of the subscribers to the desolate. By Act of Fuvy . * ‘ I a peculiarity about the blind is that
magazine literature of to-day are of the -1618, the o 0?g*he ureatest severity I there is seldom one of them who smokes,
female s«x. On the list of one magazine revived, ?ShSrtÏÏÎ uSqïïrttan^ Soldiers and sailors accustomed to amok-
have been counted 180 names successively unyoljLThu{Jcjdy «hu thud unquee and who have l0Bt their sight in action,
before coming to that of a man. Divide ably accomplished its purpose, nexc xor |Q emoke for a Bhort while, but
the lists into States and there is another Tribune.____________ I MOon give np the habit. They say that it
surprise. , . I gives them no pleasure when they cannot

Yon will see, for example, that Iowa is WONDERFUL EYES. I see the smoke, and some have said that
the most productive of all the States for u,in* Microscope. they cannot taste tho smoke unless they
the magazine publisher—that is, there are England Has a Llv g I Bee it. This almost demonstrates the
more subsjribers to magazines in Iowa, John Thomas Heslop, of Birmingham, I lheory tbat if you blindfold a man in a 
proportionately, than in any other single Eng f ia B led whose powers of vision I rQOm fall oI emo|ie and put a lighted and 
State in the Union. are to be accounted among the marvellous. I nliKhted cigar in his mouth alternately

The next is Connecticut, and then in order Ee j8 bnown aa “ the living microscope, | be wüi not be able to tell the differenoe.— 
come New York, Massachusetts, Illinois, 0Q BOoount of being able to seethe most 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and so on. minute objects clearly defined. In 1878 or

gy also form a very large part 1879 he was attacked with some baffling . For only,
of the subscription lists. Of famous men in trouble apd came very near losing his
public life, the names of Secretary Bayard, Bfght foreVer. After the disease had Ladies.—Why is it, that when J0®'
ex President Hayes, Senator Edmunds and reaohed its worst there was an instant and band or your children are ill, yon consult 
George W. Childs are moat frequently BUrtHng change for the better, which re- I the beet phj sioian at oooe, care for them 
encountered. suited ia a complete cure of all inflamma- day and night, wear yourself ou«with.sleep-

Mr. Gladstone’s name appears on the lists tion in an in0redibly short time. It was less watching, and never begrudge tne
of two American magazines, the reason for not a oare, however, that brought back heaviest doctor s bill, if only the ar ones
the preference of the American editions the 0jd eyesight like that possessed by the are restored to health ; while day alter aav,
being his desire to follow tbe advertising average genus homo. When it returned week after week, you endure that dull pain
neaea as a guide to American industries and i* was with extraordinarily increased I inyonbaok—that terrible dragging-down 

idee.. power, ol visioo. To John Thomas the seoe.tion-aod do abeolotely nolhmR to
Foreign subscribers innumerable attest mc8t minute plant louse was as large as fc£feot a cure? In a few years yon win ne 

to the wonderful circulation of Ameti- I aa a rabbit, and the mosquito’s bill as I helpless invalid, and soonyour moxen- 
UM, luBKAAiuctf aViMai, vue yev*v<.Ve%A W» - large as an axe-"banû"ie. Yte oc/eW. hnikba nj lyin --S
lng regular paid subscribers in forty-six of describe distant minute objects with start- I will fjllow you to the grave, r’erbapg
the eixty nation» of tho civilized world. line dearness and precision. He was I delicacy prevents yon consulting a physician

amazingly .hooked upon repeiring to the -hot even this is not neoessery. Poor
well to get a cooling draught to see I anfferer, tell your husband how miserably

------•— of hideous I you feel—perhaps you never did—and ask
tree that were floating, fighting I him to stop to-night and get you a bottle of
wriggling about in the water. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Iti ha»

From that day till this water has never | cured thousands of women suffering from 
passed the lips of John Thomas Heslop ; wtaknessea and complaints peculiar to y out 
iia drinks consist wholly of coffee, tea and | 8ex. _
milk, thoroughly boiled. The doctors say
that the tntire organization of the eye has I Why She Did it,
undergone a structural change ; that the I Adorer (after a rebuke by the old lady)— 

has become abnormally enlarged I j didH*» kiss you I only pretended I wai 
and thgt the orystaline lens has divided I ing l0 Why did you call to your mother, 
into three different discs or circles, each I gweet Qiri (repententlj)—I—I didn't 
circle surrounded by another of light blue. | bnow Ejj0 waa jn the house.
Iu the centre of each of these three circles
appears an iris, greatly diminished in size, . -Painting the Town Red."
k““ ‘Si"" DTrtbe,bA‘ e..^ bvIOaioramArto You may call this a vulgar expreesion

——is.ïtsattir,*'
S0by-1> griler and to.seWigb.J

your blood will soon lose its ruddy glow and 
become impure. This means kidney dis- 

Clerkin Kansas Hardware Store—I see I orders, lung disease, and, in course of time, 
that tbe authorities have ordered a county I death. To put the liver right and so stop 
seat election. I such a train of evils, take Dr. Pierce'»

Proprietor—Is that so ? When does it I Golden Medical Dnoovery a sure remedy, 
come off ? I It is guaranteed to benefit or cor»

“ Two weeks from to day." I all diseases arising from a disordered
«• Great Boott ! so soon as that ? Look I liver or impure blood, as indigestion, 

here, go right do wn and telegraph for a e0Qr stomach, dyspepsia, all skin, 
large order of guns and ammunition. Tell Boalp, ard scrofulous , affections, salt- 
them to hustle them through doable quick rheum, tetter, erytipeles, and kindred ail- 
County seat elections don’t come every day, ments, or money paid for it will, in every 
and we mast stir oar stamps to clear a | ease, be promptly refunded, 
thousand dollars on this one."

t In IU general epf™?”' “U-btoiTtb.

*£.m^whl5r toro » P”®!-

ïkA  ̂'wto^oédendlhe^xhibUton grounds, 
ÏÏà'ïîfmïta WUdtog“ bail, peraltol 
with the canal. From the main road a

SgSSKBM...,in»dfiverges in oirouler Itoes to two

f, to width. . Ruuu™« . *oro‘‘
Sh“.S?

roorr,aTbe“. r* Mre

There to to be e lerge

Physical Beallb, Beioty ud Clewlines! 
Go Together.

WOMEN WITH WASP WAISTS.

Child Management, Batj Kitting, PtottT 
Homes and Homely Girls.

(Toronto Telegram.)
When Arthur 8. Jeoktol, convicted on 

loot charge» ol larceny, wee brooght np lor 
sentenoe et the Quarter Sessions to-day he 
a,k-d the oonrt to listen to hie bistory, end 
the oonrt consented on the nnderstendtog 
thet it be mode brtol. " I wee horn to 
Woolverhampton, England, began the 
prisoner. •• At the ege of 9 was sent to 
the reformatory for five years for breaking 
a window. I suppose they thought that 
would be a lesson to me, but instead of 
being a lesson, I learned crimes that I 
would never have thought of, more than I 
oan mention. Each boy aa he oeme in 
was made to repeat bis hutory, so that we 
all instead of learning good learnt bad. 
When I got out I was not yet 14. I tried 
to get work and couldn't. I had no home 
to go to ; my mother had died and my 
brother» and sisters were scattered. Then 
I put the lessons into practice I had learned 
at the reformatory. I was soon osnghl and 
got five years more in another reformatory.” 
The prisoner then went on to describe 
how when he came out no one would 
give work to a reformatory bird. To live 
he had to steal, and at this time be was 
again caught and sent to prison. When he 
was discharged he was turned into the 
streets without a cent, and started oat as a 
tramp. Another theft and another term 
in prison followed. When he got out he 
went 100 miles away from his old home 
and joioed the 96ih Regiment as a bands
man. For five month» he did wi ll and 
was happy. One day a man from hie 
native plaoe enlisted, recognized him, and 
told his story. As soon as it reaohed the 
officer's ears he was discharged. He 
meandered from plaoe to plaoe, got into 
trouble again and was given another ter 
His liberation was followed by two yea 
police supervision. For failing to report 
one day he was arrested and given six 
weeks. He asked the chaplain to get him 
sent to America, and the chaplain kinoly 
did so. He confided him and hie story to 
a friend on the boat. During the voyage 
a lady lost her purse. He was sus
pected. The friend told the captain 
lie story, and it became public. 
The captain threatened to have him 
arrested at Halifax if he didn't give up the 
parse. He couldn’t because he hadn t it. 
The lady found her purse a day or two 
later, and the captain apologized and gave 
him £110s. When he got to point Levis 
everyone pointed to him as a branded thief. 
He oould not get work, bat was sent on to 
Toronto. Here he got employment, bat 
was soon arrested for vagrancy, although 
working at the time. He was acquitted of 
vagrancy, but held on a charge of having a 
forged cheque in his possession. When he 
oame to trial before Judge Faloonbridge he 
was acquitted. He had lost hie job and 
went around the country looking for work, 
but the reports of the Toronto police had 
preceded him and no one would give him 
employment. At Barrie he was forced to 
steal and got four months for it. After 
that he got work on the Ohioora and saved 
money. When winter oame he went to the 
other side, but hie record had been sent 
before him to Buffalo by the Toronto 
police. He oould not get any work 
there, but managed to get a year in prison. 
Whtn he got out he oame back to Toronto 
and was immediately arrested for jail 
breaking in Berlin, a plaoe he had never 

In a day or so it was found he was 
and be was released.

y

ir-r-
Washing the Skin.

York Sun writer bss thi. to ssy ol otonnli- 
*5£.3£ÎS never1 A.vebran rraiiy

dean since yone mother stopped giving you

yoa have the leieare, end yoar skin to very 
bed, try one euoh dey lor . week, then one 
eeoh week lor six month», end yonr skin 
Will begin to hsve enough hie to help yon 
to keep otoen. Probebly twioe eeoh month 
.Her thet will keep you in ntoe oondmon 
in eddision to yoar own eblulions. The 
only thing detriments! iu Turkish belhe 
is thet ihe oreving lor these ooniinusJly 
moreeetB like the eloohol or ohewing-gum 
heblt, end yoa squander e greet deel 01

and ice cream to waste your substance in
™^o^--"u‘,d“:Tm=night 
wito e Turkish beth brush end plenty ol 
pure oseille eoep, end e oold epongenfi l 
tbe morniog, e retresbiog wey el Delhmg, 
wbile more delicete women ere tumble to 

the oold weier witboul gelling pelud
^■.^.■‘gto^-hm^htortirepiy 

unpleasant as well as undesirable. Snob 
women would be more comfortable 
to lake the thorough bath in the mornmg 
and ihe quick wash in tepid water at night, 
bat in eiiner case the one good bath a day 
is essential to actual deanlinets, and on 
woman who values her complexion should 
ever go to s.eep at night without carefully 
removing from her face the dust of the 
day any more than she would go to break
fast without brushing her teeth.

Very careful thougnt must be given to 
the qnellty, not tne qoentty, ol eoep used 
iu nethiug the leoe. In some ol the 
Turkien btthe fine imported oestito eoep is 
preferred, whioh is mode Irom olive oil, is 
werreuted by ohemiets to be pore, end 
summoned by surgeons, who use “Jn *h® 
oleeueing ol Wounds. ■ he pertained soupe 
bearing the signed testimonials of artiste 
end adressées may be h.rm'ees. but tne 
oeBtile has been proven beneffoml. Borne 
skins ere so very meotive end ‘0'Pld ,B»‘
only a brisk rubbing with coarse fl.unel or
the hands can wake them np end get them 
reedy lor Ihe day s duties. 1 
plexioa which a course ol thorough bathe 
n.s rendered Coer th.e flannei rabbing 
lends . velvety glow that quite t»8«a*he 
pl.ee ol the coat ol powder "‘'“ which eo 
înauy ladies whiten over the really un- 
clean akin beneath.

os when 
You cannot 

wish he

tna-V i Fashion Fancies.
Many new costumes have princess backs. 
The most popular flowers are of shaded 

velvet.
Felt hate are shown with soft full crowns 

made of velvet.
gray is the fashionable color for 
en'e soarfs.

the

no intell^t. but Just a mal- >The crank who hai

He hatt*» monumental gall that really is sub- 

steoug’iOjplnioDB with the views of others 
4 He ought ta Join McGlnty right away.

y And every man whose presence robs the world of

yC *?rll^S«iok,.?^‘'.‘o”r.hou.d
■ -, muoh& p‘ea«*nter

If itf°onh«2dthese nuisancel eould happily be 
So le/^emtake a jonrney to the bottom of the

W"

-*'i»
Slate i 

gentlem
Da Vinci is the name given to a new, 

beautiful tint of heliotrope.
Wide laoe collars and deep cuffs are worn 

with dressy indoor toilets.
Gentlemen’s dress gloves for evening are 

of pearl color, with pearl stitching.
Broad-brimmed hats are adorned with 

rosettes made of accord ion-plaited silk.
points and Vandyked designs 
molar in both laoe and pasae-

ng them

,
Hiss - * I

M
CONCBBT HALL

200 It. long and 100 It. wide, which will 
have the distinct advantage of being sep
arated from the general exhibition courts. 
There will, of course, be the usual dining 
and refreshment saloons. At the west end 
of the building there is to be a promenade 
with verands, trom whioh a fine view of the 

gowns. grounds will be had. The suburban rail-
Rosettes of narrow black velvet ribbon way intersects the grounds, and is to be 

are urad lot trimming ohddren’s fall hat. bridged by . strong timber
°^The ooltor is made high lor street gowuB, ÎTp^to 2.*

but is lower and either round or poio.«llor g.uerel ol 99m
Tw^rapesolraa, »r heaver hare .

standing collar, which can be turned back thore will be the usual
if desired, as there is far on both sides. 8trQotares. When the pl*ns

The latest novelty in hats for young chil- before the Dean of Guild Oonrt 
dren is of soft white beaver, which is very |( Edinburgh, the Lord Dean of 
shaggy on the surface and is trimmed only QQjjd complimented the oivil engineer 
with oord. and stated that he thought the plane were

Handaome silks for dinner dresses are imitable. It may be added that the ex- 
brocaded in self colors and are combined eoutive are trying to arrange that several
^togcoto,’. “me ‘h‘de in' °‘ * ^ .rX»“Bri,i.h build,

jeïïs8 fomeS ZÜST ^SZfSSES^ Efa. «%
collar, and » -S-Wto becommg to pot- ‘^Ijmot'ves, .0
sesBors ol long, swan-like throats. Enuîtohreilioads. Ths résulta wUi doubt-

The newest ol kid gloves are made with |cBRbe vary interesting. This shows the 
drswo seams and hsve " Pena F^ots like y executive to produce some-
oord, slightly stitched, .instead ol broad J*"* “J ' new. Mr. W. A. Bryeoo, 
rows ol etitohlng on the back. member ol the Instilnteol Eleotnoal En-

Unourled ostrich leathers are liked lor baa beenlmipointed engineer and
boas and «boulder capes, biaek, Whit» the ,nd b|,P «mneolion with the
uatural-oolored leathers only l»“8 q, d thM exhibitions gives a
and making stylish capes, which bid lair to hat ,0 „ his efforts are
become very popular. concerned, the exhibition will be a encceis.
laBn'rer^
a'and ssaft gSfe!— 0hin*',nd

shorten r»ther th»n lengthen the waist.

y Gothic 
are very pop 
menterie.

Beaded straps with jeweled buckles 
fasten some of the latest French dinner-

-y
/

,:s/y oame weak andA -
AndgoVnd Join McOinty right away.

'HAGN^IIC NEEDLE.
endure

- m Why It Pointa. No^tu So Per*i‘b°^JaJ1Be

*v isssssssss

end of another, so the magnet poloa of the 
cTrth behave toward poles of the compass 
needle, unlike-polëe attracting, and like 
poles repelling each other.

It is well to modify the statement that 
the needle points np*h and south ; as a 
matter of fact there are but few localities on 
the earth where it does point doe north and 
south, and these are constantly changing. 
An irregular line drawn from the month of 
the Orinoco river through the east coast of 
Hayti, Charleston, Booth Carolina and 
Detroit, Michigan, represents very nearly 
the line in whioh there is no variation at 
the present time. In all places east of 
this line the north end of the needle swings 
slightly to the westward ; in all places west 
of it to the eastward. At the month of the 
Columbia river the variation of the compass 
is about 29 degrees east ; in Alaska it h 
from 40 to 60 degrees east; midway 
tween New York and Liverpool it is ab

<•

will be ex-

B°all die once and I

MAGAZINE READERS.

been “ Pay as

o a oom- P?“ I to pay.
tbe I So he paid sni

be-

36 degrees west.
The reason is that the compass needle

Ohssrvtog^rTolien note» 

“eC‘,“: JWÆ Soreô that

^^soS^intrhoh^at^oî -«.^«^f^.îSLÏîa-33

E:,er‘e.r,toP.lr,isn,,.dhee,rt^.r,,ihe.1ve “““toh^seethe time to be most tronbie-

ohangsd Irom 11 degrees, 20 minutes, eome when^I
east ol north to 22 degr.es, 10 minuits he does not choose his
&SSSeJK,“fiKiaK ?«!S,-fiSSî5S
estisssussss 5S2Si-a»siK

minutes a jetr; in Arizona and New c,1„ ' Zi A,,d then when be, not having

SS. w.b-HtfiKSSspsis
minutes per year. a, chlldMh naughtinees he is promptly

tUïnehmorea woman studies -he effect o, 

A Ohlcago Man's Clever Bevies for Making ^“““^“^'ed^he “wto^hy the truth
Cse of the Great Cataract. nfrafto theory- Bho learns that il she fo-

MV. M. M.vinn, a mechanical engmeer pnmehee a child «hensheherf Uest- -ïïi»ww^,-i~s^î«5S
i Hell-command.—Chru-

PETTING A bICK CHILD.

It la Almost Sure to Develop Unenviable 
Traite of Character.

The mother at tho siok-btd of her young 
"Much that you do now will haunt ^ I ‘.ï^^'ïïl toSik

The presant national flour is bnokwhest. ™6*‘re,r“J*^,10Japo1,berV“b;rolis ,n nnoon- 

Any man oan talk all right, bat not fe8Bed an(j half smothered sense of wrath 
every man can act all right. 1 a^ ^he attack whioh sickness has made oc

It is the man on the outside of the walk her dear one. Then nothing is too much 
who aggravates the dog. to give ; no saorifloe ol herself or others

Ml the nhilosonhv in the world never too great to grant or demand. The trn-

rr-iooi who doe.no,
Yon hardly ever And a fool who does not ^ pjodigaUty ol tenderness as positive, 

think he knows it all. and yel m0re baneful. That to most oases
Most people have Iriends they are alraid ghe ml? lna does go too far, and loses 

of the same as enemies. |0r her child what is hard to recover
When things get serious women stop jn health, is a thing likely enough, yet to 

talking and men begin. talk to her al each a time ol Ihe wrong she
There are no tow, .gainst .he fools, be- “1‘L— M .‘"SÜra“5

'Two™;
nek yonr T soar OS lor a drink. we6k it lea-ne with rad swiltnMS to exaot

When a man confesses to being a liar it is I more and mi,--, .nd to yield toss and lew, 
safe to doubt him to everything. ,0 that i, beoomee inorealiugly hard to do

No m.n needs prool ol a man's guilt , no ,or i, the manv little napl.srant thf-w- 
nno name ,ruul of his innooenoe. whioh sioknera demande. Cnaraoïn- nJ eS

Tbe delicate woman 1. going on, ol style «'»”8^0h,!o the m.todie.
and the dalioate man is oom.ng in. Tb ,.^il2. overin-

Everybody has to have something , a dn, , oh|ld ie a d0nbly unmanageable 
women hsa cold feet »nd a man dandruff. iuV^|idf and when in illnesa the foolish 

A man never forgivea bis wife for having uing 0f the mother continues, the doctor, 
kjn,unless they are rich or distinguished. st ieBat| jB t0 ^ pitied.—From “ Doctor and 

The things a man likes to eat the beet Patient,” by S. Weir Mitchell, M.D., LL.D.
are the thiugs that always make him sick. I ----------- • ■ —:-----

people know each other Terms Used bj Dreeem®kere’
eady for a quarrel. Some of the phrases used in dressmaking

The most reliable good man in the world ÎX'/u.'. olTht'^iï^'ISir'mrân
is the man who has ..red ol Wickedness, ls«| “rt ol a draped

People forgive a man for having sinned Bkirt front. a tablier is a flat undraped 
only as long as he does not forget his sin. I ekirt front. a fall back means a straight 

No man ever believed that a crying baby I back to the skirt gathered in two 
belonged as much to him as to its mother, rows at the top ; a panel is a straight piece 

The easiest way to commit suicide is to lor the Iront or sides, eel in between « 
put youreeif in the hand, ol a l.ith doctor, trimmmg ol some

Mean thoughts come mto your mmd un- “ “ 1 lhe ko^, down and gathered 
bidden ; good thoughts have lo be coaxed. t0 ,orm8an eIe0, raffle. Knile pleats are 

A man has need to exaggerate the very narrow aide pleate, and accordion 
imonnt he earns, bat the amount he spends I pieatB are agiH narrower and pressed in 
-XAggerntes itself. shape by machinery ; kilt pleats are those

A great many people don't cry who want turned one way, and box pleats have a fold 
to. It is the man who doesn't cry whose I to the right side and one to the left ; doublf 
heart hurts worst. I and triple box pleats have two or three folds

SÈSSïiï

' men- . . , . pendent ol the lining, and then bang or
■ ‘ »»“>•» ?he !" .ie*rn,n8 dropped over i, from the ..me belt. A

nng that she will forget the next ia any ,rimmmv put on the edge or
she laughs. jQ1, lbov, it. Armore silk has a bird's eye

he money you intend to make does not or diaper weave ; faille Française has a soft 
in with tbe regularity of the man who oord| moire has water waves over its sur- 

* our note.—Aitchvon Qlobe. I faoe.’triootrine is sometimes called armun
surah from its lines of bird's eye weaving ; 

Life In Russia In 1889. I 8Qrah hae almost invisible oorde and is very
e E. Stone, founder and former | soft»—December Ladiet’ Home Journal. 
the Chicago News, has returned

jug trip aotoad improved in health. Obtained Her Liberty at Last,
ug are a few lines from what he says I The following almost inoredible story 
.utisia : “ In et. Petersburg, in fact oomes from Kansas City : The Probate 

jugh Russia, there is a hunh in tne I Court of Cooper county on Wednesday de- 
ir. There’s a dread of something, a I oided the case of a colored woman who had 

A the Government. One day I saw I jaat discovered that she is free and not * 
.riage containing a gendarme and I slave, and who sued her l»le master s 

,tber person. I asked our guide who it I estate for wages. At the oommenneaent 
.d and he said it was a pulitioalprisoner. 1 J of the war Joseph Hickman, the wealthiest 

id him what would become of him. ' Ob, I and most influential farmer in the county, 
again We don’t I bought a negress slave in the market and 
t juries and trials. I took her to the farm as a sewing J11*1", 

up the matter, and I Binoe that time she has never been allowed 
a won’t attempt to io anything I to go beyond the bounds of the farm, and 

' But if he were yonr brother, I in her petition she alleged she had been 
u try to do something for him? 4 1 permitted to hold converse with none of her 

If l went to ihd officers I race, and none of the family was ever per- 
to know what ihey were I mined to tell her the results of the war. 

wnh him, they would say : I When her old master died three weeks ago 
me right in. Yon oan have the cell next I she ran away to Boonville, and while there 

iia and go with him to Siberia to see I learned she was free. She told her stor> 
at becomes of him.' When|ihey want a I to a lawyer, and he brought suit to rec .ver 

an in Ruesia they make no fuse about it. I 61,600 wages (at 96 a month for twenty- 
a officer goes to the man1» house or shop, I five years) from Hickman's estate. The 
ud, betikoning to him, Baya: *1 want I Court decided for the plaintiff yesterday,
on.’ The man doasn't ask what is | and allowed one-half the amount claimed,
vnted or why he is wanted. He goes.
-rttside stands a carriage with a gendarme 

in it.

Kansas Philosophy.
Dullness is always highly respectable. 
Prosperity makes men spend and women

the wrong man 
“ Since then" concluded Jenkins, “ I have 
drifted from bad to worse until I oame 
here. Now I would like to pass some re- 
marks on the reformatory system."

The judge said it was unneoessar 
story if true was a very sad one. 
tbe reformatory system was not perfect he 
oould not see haw the boys oould ba kept 
from speaking to each other. A perfect 
ay stem had yet to be solved. He gave him 
credit for his manly history, and believed 
the best thing he (Judge Maodongall) could 
do would be to send him to Kingston 
penitentiary to learn a trade.

Prisoner—They teach a part of a trade 
there—never right through.

Tne judge however thought it he learned 
a trade and went where he was no» known 
he oould do better, and gave him three years

out and as nervousam worn St Louis Republic.
no, j 
The oler

-4 NIAGARA FALLS.TO UTILIZE

RUSSIAN BABItAKtVV IW
ItUHMrs of Defenceless Exiles.

Russia has now something to explain. 
The early and brief report» of the reoent 
tragedy in Siberia are confirmed by a 
circumstantial account three columns long, 
with documents apparently authentic, 
published in the Times. A party of exiles 
oame into collision with soldiers and police. 
The collision was due, in the first place, to 
a petition by the exiles against the new 
regulations of the vice-governor, M. Oata- 
shine, respecting their journey to Eastern 
Siberia, which they regarded as equivalent 
to a sentence of death. The Governor 
sldered the presence of the exile* in a body 
at the public office, to present the petition, 
as insuDordination, and directed them to 
assemble at a «peoified house. The police 
then appeared! and ordered them to repair 
to the Governor's office. They said ih»t 
this was what the Governor had forbidden. 
The police, in anger, departed, and re
turned with troops. Firing began, appar
ently from botn sides. Six exiles were 
killed and nine wounded, and one police
man waa killed and three officials wounded. 
M. Oatashineordered a court martial on the 
survivors, and hanged three one of whom 
bad to be carried to the gallows on a bed— 
and sentenced all the rest, except one, to 
long terms of penal servitude. The Times 
appeals to the Czar to bring M. 
to justice, to reverse the sentences on the 
exiles, and to put an end onoe for all to the 
system of ferocious cruelty which disgraces 
his Government and his religion.

McGlnty’» Ghost.ck. the immense numberThat MoGinty should have become a 
man of national renown was not surprising. 
His misfortunes were pathetic—hie end 
waa tragic. MoGinty at the bottom of the 
well was a hero, for he had the courage to 
break every bone in his body rather than 
lose a bet. MoGinty in the coal hole was 
only the victim of an accident, but in the 
punishment thatMtowad this misfortune 
ne was the victim of judicial tyranny. Ten 
dollars or ten days would have been suffi 
oient. MoGinty, bereft of wife and child, 
stands a monument of domestic desolation. 
It is no wonder that the hearts of hie 
fellow citizens, naturalized and native, 
are touched at his fate, and that their 
sympathies follow him to the bottom of the

for the Baby, 
body kiaa the baby l Some 

uiuk that they have a per 
es every child ihey take a 
Dora Harvey Vrooni®° in 
Press, in tbe tt<as place 
-ti carried by kissfcig, no on 
Jflt to 01} oaVeful. sAud in 
babies have preferencelAa 
ule. We wouldn't,liseflo 
aB everybody who took a 
id neither do they, 
nhiug to a child 
f he falls and hurts 

'amnia, so that sLe 
ko it better. It 

*aken up in 
-tressed

AsT soon as some 
real well they ere r

like

or more

A
R sea.

That the ghost of snob a man should 
wander round the docks is the true out
come of a tale so full of pathos. Not even 
poor old Lear was so basely injured by his 
ungrateful daughters, for even D*n Mo- 
Ginty’s shade is outraged by a flippant 
press. The New York World has the hardi- 
icod to say he was a hod carrier in Harlem 
nd that he jumped into the river at the 

ttery, n ar Castle Garden. There ie no 
“river shore" at the Battery, and if Mr 
MoGinty had been a New Yorker at all, it 
is certain he would have been an alderman. 
Not content with ripping Prince Eddie of 
England np the back, that audacious sheet 
prints all the gossip it oan gather m regard 
to the alleged misdeeds of MoGinty in the 
wicked Gotham.

That such reckless journalism should 
bear bitter fruit ia already apparent. What 
oould be more reprehensible than to brinj 
the name of Dan MoGinty into disrepute 
Already this kind of thing has resulted in 
murder on Long Island. Reflections on 
MoGinty’» character are beginning to 
feenzy his friends and admirers. One men 
at Throgg’s Neck—fatal name—actually 
killed another for asking if he had arrested 

Ia this kind of thing to go on ?
respect is paid to a 
o respectably dressed.

T
I

A Corner In Guns,

BaOatashineR
!■’. yj.-
»
0

When Yon Are Ready to Go, Go.V
A little maiden in one of Mrs. Whitney’s 

stories objects to being sent on errands, 
offering aa her excuse that, though she 
knows perfectly well how to get into a 
house, she never, never knows how to get 

of it again. To all who share her diffi
culty we commend this advice :

When you are about to depart do so al 
onoe, gracefully and politely, and with no

Don’t say, " It’s about time I was going," 
and nettle back and talk aimlessly for 
another ten minâtes. Some people have 
just such a tiresome habit. They will 
even rise a^d et»nd gibout the room in 
varions attitudes, keeping t4eir hosts also 
standing, and then by an effort succeed in 
getting as far as the hall, when a new 
thought strikes them. They brighten np 
vieioly, and stand for some minutes longer 
saying nothing of iq>parlance, but keeping 
everybody in a restless, nervous State. 
After the door is opened the prolonged 

king begins, and everybody in gen
eral and particular is invited to call. Very 
likely a last thought strikes the departing 
visitor, whioh his friend must risk a oold 

ear to the end. What a relief when 
ihe door is finally dosed ! There is no 
need of being offensively abrupt, but when 
you are ready to go-go.

The Little Girls’ Evening Dress.
Cleanliness a Modern Virtue. Evening dresses for little girls are made

He is motioned into the carriage, 1 The English upper classes are clean, bat high in the neck, and with long sleeves, 
gets in, and that’s the last that is heard of cleanliness of any high degree is a vary China Bilk is the favorite material, in pale 
him." I modern virtue among them. It is sn pink and green, or white honeycombed

Invention of the nineteenth century. Men with yellow* They are made with several
and women born at the doee of the moke, edged with a narrow, gathered

In Vienna they know how to write Eng- I eighteenth century did as the French peo fLuaoe, and with short bodices «nd full 
lieh. The Viennese are going to have an pia do today; they look a warm bath sleeves. A broad, soft sash of China allk 
agricultural exhibition, or, as they call it oo0aeionaUy for cleanliness, and they took »ooompanies each little frock. The new 
m the English progiamme which has jnei | ehower baths when they were prescribed Empire dresses for little girls are in em- 
been published, a “General Rural and by the physician for health, and they broidered muefin or white eiis, and have 
Forest Exposition in the year 1890." Tbe bathed in summer ssas for pleasure, but the skirt gathered into a joke from whioh 
following are some of the exhibits as set I they did not wash themselves all over every | hangs in perfect simplicity.—Sun.
forth In the programme : 1. Produce of J morning. However the new custom took ----------------------
agriculture and forest culture, of garden 1 deep roo% in England, because it became “ He’s All Right 1"
Irait, vine, and hopoolture, of chase and 1 0De 0f the signs of ct%se. It was adopted Borne papers in the we»t a few months 
feehery, also of fowel, bees and silk breed, I aB one 0f the habits of a gen^leujan.—Pall ag0 gave particulars of the sudden and

9. Beasts as : breed mart ase, and Budget. mysterious disappearance of Mr. C. E.
loss ary beast#—viz. : horses, oxen, sheep, j ------ --------------------- - ! Cnckmore, a leading barrister from Ban.
■wine, fowl, dogs, game, fishes. The extu-1 . overheard In the Rttchen. wiohi and the news whioh was copied into
bâtions of beasts, of garden and fruit ouh «. what did you wear last night ?" asked tbe Times created great uneasiness amongst 
lore take place in several senes, those of I the celery. “ A lovely mayonnaise," replied the musing gentleman’s relatives add 
the latter being made knowe more lately. I ^ lettuce. “And you V' friends hereabouts. The Times is now
Fi» all sorte of objects of exhibition prices I «. j never wa8 B0 mortified in all my life ; greatly pleased to be in the position to state 
of about v. A. fior. 66,000 mill be gizen, I j WMn>t dressed at all," said the celery ; that Hr Criokmore is all right. He is 
oansiMing in medals of honour, distributed ^ the beet blushed now with his brother, Mr. Benjamin Crick-
honor prices, medals, in money and honor- ------* . _ more, in East Flamboro.
able acknowledgments. For special aooom- Harry—Ethel, dear, will you be my little ------------------».
pUshments of collaborators of the expoeers wile 7 EWbsl—Why, Harry, y-yes. But The Farmer Knew Better.
raraiM price, will be given.—SI. Jama' thto to so unexpected. H»rry-I know it, „ alkad ,h, tonner ol&TSEi&Z tb. mottoieD,'pointing to hie tuning inllru-

U ,bu win remove your gum. • * * Th.t to . pi.ohlork," we. Ihe reply.
One more, please. „ y0D maet take me for a jay/’ com-

—A certain exae paper employs female _gnted the farmer, as he took his departure.
type setters only. The bachelor editor [■ ------------------ ----- ---------------
handsome, and all the printers set their Wag yj,, Yellowleafe portrait a
cape for him. good likens»» ?" " It must have been ;

Great regret has been caused in Gaith- Bhe refused to take it from the artist." 
nees-shire by the death of Lady Sinclair of The king 0j« Italy has sent to Bang 
Ulbeser, who was deservedly respected in Menelik a carved wooden throne twenty- 
tbat county, and especially by the poor, w Ionr fMt high.
asa i inTtor.«. •^*'j“;x*=woi°^

.. fsstfzsE p“°’ “W M

V.
I)

______________  A( hange of Sentiment.
He Woke Up Cheerful. I „ would y OU like to rook th»

Pater (at breakfast table)-There was a baby to sleep ?" 
fire in lhe house last night and you slept •• Not much." 
through it all. " Well then, I’ll rock him while you go

Mater (alarmed)—Fire ! where ? upstairs and get my pocketbcok from my
Hoyt A Thomas have cleared 810,000 | “ I think I'd like to rook the baby."

thus far this season.MoGinty.
It will nnl 
ghost so respectable, so 
—Philadelphia Times.

ess proper Y Better Than He Thought For.
Life onT Fa^m. | patieDt—That modioine j ou gave me for

Farmer Oatcake (in summer)—Gome, my 0old, doctor, cured me entirely, 
boys, get up ! It's 4 O'clock and there’s a Doctor (in eupriee)—Did it 1 Well, 
big day's work ahead of ns. I hi amtd if 1 dc n't believe I’ll try itmyself.

Farmer Oatcake (in winter)—Come, boys, I I oan't get rid of mine.
get up 1 It'e 4 o'clock, and there ain’t 9 | ------r
dammed thing to do to-day.

1 never be heard of 
) any bother abou

ildu’t yo 
ted. • No sir. 
said I wanted

Questions of the Day.
The New york Remedy calls attention to 

the numerous questions that are more or 
less agitating the public mind at the present

Organization," cries number one.
“ Co-Qperationi" shouts another.
«« More greenbacks," says the third. 
m Moral suasion," bellows the fourth- 
•• Prohibition," feebly cries the fifth.
“ Too much population,” wails the sixth. 
•• Eight hours," says the seventh.
“ Ethical culture,,r says the eighth.
" Strike,” biases the ninth.
«• Dynamite," whispers the tenth.
«' Overproduction," shoots the capitalist. 
“ Trust in the Lord, ’ moans the parson, 
And “ Protection," yells the greatest

i '
re won't take

Another B00U qn Robert Barpa.
Rev. Dr Charles Rogers has compiled 

for tbe Grampian Club, Edinburgh, a worfr 
entitled “ Tbe Book of Robert Burns," 
containing genealogical and historical 
memoirs of tbe poet, hia associates, and 
those palebrated in bjs writings, for t)j 
last seven years the doctor has been engage 
on what

OF GREATNESSINCIDENCE
It was a jovial banquet board,

Great Rune were feasted free,
Great generals, great senators,

Great couuaellbrs-at-lpe.
And fo next day eaab great OHp i»y 

Within his own groat bed,
And ran bis finger» through his locks,

And gr- aned, Great bead I Great bead I 
—Charles Mackey, the British poet, 

whose death was announced on Tuesday, 
was the author of the stirring poem, 
“ Clear the Way,” familiar to every school 
boy :

mises, from the appearance of 
the first volume, to be hia magnum opus. As 
to bulk it will most assuredly leave all the 
previous biographies of tho Scottish Bard 
in the rear ; and on account of its plan it i# 
not only a Life of Burns but also a most 
important contribution to the family his
tory of 8co land.

There's a fount about to stream,
There's a light about to beam,
Tb re'e a warmth about to glow,
There'» a flower about to blow,
There'» a midnight blackness changing
Men of thought and men of action, clear the

—The ideal World’s Fare—Three square

—Don’t growl at this world untii you are 
sure of a better one.

—Live within jMjnr income, because it is 
very • inoon van ientto live without it.

—It seems singular, but we never 
the ill-fated turkey getting ;n theloup.

—Lewis Mbrris fs regarded'in England 
ss the heir apparent to the lanreatèship.

—We suppose it ie the fall of the year 
that prevents it from living through the 
winter.

“ How did you like me as a living 
statue ?" asked Mrs. Bohmidt of hor hus
band, on tfieir Return from tn enfertaju- 
ment at whioh she had figured oonepitiu-
^otelll* truth, f waedumbfounded,"

“*At my etatneaqne appearance V"
“ No, my dear, at your being able to keep 

yonr month shut eo long."
Every man ought to be as good as his 

word. Nothing is expected of those, who 
never have a good word for anybody. X

Although the English fashion of starching 
napkins is generally abhorred, a decided ffh U Jj? HLX.fi
preference is shown for their ample dimen- AMA Bi/r N ”
sions and tbe 7x9 fringed doylie of Yankee Q 9

lo,he3j,86inoh POWDER

z—■ robber on earth.
And whUe all this hullabaloo ie going on 

peculator quietly sits io his office 
mg if the World’s Fair is coming 
York to raise the prioe of real estate.

/
the land s 
wonderi 
to New

Colore I glace, cut glass and engraved 
glass for wini a are used very sparingly by 

For lamp, flower, fruit, 
ice ana sauce uuwls the manufacturers' 
■kill is taxed, but the simpler and clearer 
♦he crystal the better the gourmet appears 
to enjoy bis vice.

The heir apparent of the Japanese em
pire having become of legal age, 11 years 
last month, was given a sword which is 
■aid to have been kept ia the Imperial 
family for nearly 1.300 years, and in
stalled in an cfiice that will entitle him 
to be called Colonel or eomethiâg of that 
kind.

—Tbe fashionable finger-nail is said to 
be longer and more pointed than ever.

In Africa it costs more to convert • 
native to Cbristanity than it does to convert 
him into a slave»

rii As She Is Writ
people of taste

Had Enough of the Tune.
" Come over to our ohm ch and hear me 

preach thie morning," said the pastor. 
“ If you don't like the sermon you will the 
music -, we are going to have some of the 
loveliest chime you ever listened to.
“ No, thsnke," replied Mr- Badtnan, for it 
wae he. “ I took some in the grab big, the 
fish pond, the rink cake and the prize doll 
at year fair last week, and I haven't 
left for the contribution basket, 
stay out till my luck changes."—
Brooklyn Eagle.

We all
ne would

kuiillü girl 
mouth—

P»ppity, we
middle agea

GaeVriS
Burdette in

etc. 3:
U part of 
at Work.

cultivate e smell Prosecution of the Press.
Editor Robert Cornell of the Sunday 

Qlobe, at Erie, Be., has been invMd tb 
oh pose between his membership in the 
Presbyterian Church and the publication 

Ope or the oilier

s fisses ry to. of 
, picturesque-

D. C. N. fa. 3. 99.■noli better ins 
^mt-fitting gar- 
■ler are toke 
■ht Invert on 
Red figure. The 
Ihe subject of a 
;butfewof thoee

of his Sunday newspaper, 
will have to be abandoned. * gents UAEE $100 A MONTH

^ rasattst Tir
BUSH, 81. Thomas, Ont.

Dr. Sage’» Catarrh Remedy fives when 
every other »o-called remedy fails. 60 cents, 
by druggists- _

At a fashionable cooking _ class where 
the yonng daughters of society meet to 
atady domestic economy as well as plain 
cooking, special attention is given to the 

ry and practice of eating To England, 
glory is due for the beet method, which is or;g,n has given,-phloe 
deliberate as well as dainty and consists in p|eoe 0f flne linen, 
always taking the fork in the left hand and 
spoon in tbe right. The only time the fork 
is permitted in the right band if for fish,

I Wh#a the knife Is nrox touched,

)In the Court of Session, Edinburgh, on 
the 10th insL, Lord Trevner closed the 
record in an notion for divorce raised by 
Baron Torphichen against Lady Tor- 
phiohen, his wife. Hu .Lordship alleges 
that the defender committed adultery Itf 
August last by living in London with an 
army lieutenant. He also avers thet Lady 
Torphichen has made a written confession 
of muoonduot. The defender denies the 

r ' *|e. Proof wm fixed fo*0 January

ythat
from favor ie 
I U. No girl 
ha trifle aa

theo
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ry may love company, but the 
doesn’t generally return the 00m•
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a_____________tm e reepeotehle piece OUTRAGED PUBLIC! OPINION.

A Peper oo This Subj ert Seed et the Btete JJJg *4 *^*aViu

Ohentieiil Detroit. Î^^^T«SÏü.ïff5Z^- ol joilroradt.uk out oigteu^ prlrararo
theHome. The " Tioket of iïïlVpein-

MVB THE TOUT! A 0HAÏ0B. folly ouggootlvo of e prison, may not te — Jotoi*»end IlfMtaU Ademe. oherged

welooa. .ln ^eeeenl jejooienon^ w.^ ?1Urtln Th(IirlBMrl were Mka
ihoo^it the! ^thetemoer^of iMpetalrat outti town end ehot to deeth. The jeiler 
Ihooght lhet «tejrapro we. tUd end fonwd to aocoropanv the

-i?.-?. he^eUoder eend lyncher». The whole thin* we. ooodooMd
her beck to the home to wearily ooont the ta » «JY SS
deye until her rtleeeeet 11, or to be again the’J®”®®' "®"“* JS'SKSJd» the

usmt-zzjstMJz jsgrwKrata.*
jdAehmhUy end driarontiMly -rum» “Xtoite-ln*atatamra,.MfltedteBobt

SSsaeasr «sa ^SSa
waywardnees in e girl over 16 10 *ho,f I {Jjifi?b^Sl^ideSno^M mranlthnt 
whose offences make «heir commitment horrtWebuH*ery of defeno*l*ee men et«n*«
proper, end when «he offenoee ere in «heir pUoe last night. 
otM of en immoral nature, no more Bale hmtoBT or the tsoubls.
oonree can be taken then residence in the I ft consequence of the lynching which 
Honie, or e kind end strict supervision out. ^ pi^oe here lest night, the under»i*ned 
side under the limit of the law. But let mn ibis morning requested by the Sheriff 
the burden of her who hee sinned end re- |q b0| bb bo Advisory Committee to conn- 
pen led be mede light end esey to her gelled ^ BQOb Bteps es may be deemed beet to 
•pint. Let the oontreet between deye of Beonre order. We el first proceeded to in- 
wrong doing end better oondnot be forgot- vestigate, end deem it right to pul the 
ten, except by herself, while words of an- pubii0 jn possession of the feels of the 
oonragement fell es the gentle, dews of I occurrence end censes which we believe

led to it es fer se we have sathered them.
On the 80th of October last John H.

The proposition I have made would open Htffeimen, a prominent young merchant 
he doors of the home. A greeter end breve, public-spirited citizen, wes «ho* 

number of young girls I think would be re- down and silled in Barnwell by negroes, 
otived, who would in time soon go forth re- Publlo indignation ran very high. Threats 
geiding the home in sincerity an alma of lynching were freely mede, but tbta 
meter. Those committed to its cere would diverted by cooler counsel. At the leal 
oome with less apprehension. The reluct- term of the Court the Grand Jury found 
enoe of parents end the hesitation of those true bills sgsiost his murderers end 
placing girls there would be lessened—in series, but the ceeee were continued. The 
ebon ihe home would, I think, better meet white people were disappointed, rodth. 
the porpoiee of ita eetebliehement. negroee, it I» thought, were emboldened

I have reed eo f er in oritioiem of the lew [ by thie diepoeition of the matter On 
end not of thoee noting nnder the lew or of the l»lh of December Mr. Jemee B Brown,
«he maosgement of any elate inelilollon. I » prominent planter end leading oltie-n 
nnderelend we ere met here ee mnoh for a of Fuh Pond Township, wee ehot to death 
practical oonferenoa aefor elhioel disquiet. on hie own pr»m ere by negroee wittontthe 
iione. To thie oonferenoa end ihie dietln- .lightest jollification or «onto. The mnr. 
qoiehed eeaemblege 1 reepeotfully prenant dorer bee not been arrested. On the 18th 
my view asking that while with wiidom we of Deoember, while going from hie store at 
dieooee, we hove in onr heerta for the on. Martin’s Station to hie hones, e mile away, 
fortnoate ihe “ charity whioh enfferetb long Mr. Robert Martin, a young men of the 
and ie kind, whioh vaonteth not itself, ie moot nemplary character and of the high-
S».?» *nd d°‘h D0* “DdU°‘ "y'.D8ne“,‘o ïïd.toî tolMVuh

y' 'agon loaded with sings, on the public road
whioh passed through hie father's planta*

-----  I tion, in hearing ot negroes whose houses
Official Statement of the Sltnatlon-More werfl By BroUDd the spot where he was 

or Lees Unrest existing. Bhot, end who admitted that they had
A Rio Janeiro despatch of Thursday heard the shot end his 

night says : The Government has i-sued a none of them went tobis ^hef.and none 
decree providing that all persons found of them went to hie body, although 
endeavoring or proposing any measures for | it lay is the boa© all sight
active opposition to the Republic shall be j #nd jor eeverBi hours after daylight in 
tried by a military tribunal. An opposition . in viewof them all. It was satisfactorily 
journal was suspended on Tuesday. established that hie murder was the result

The Brazilian Minister at Washington I ^ B eongpiraoy to remove him in order 
has reotivtd the following cablegram, tbBt tbeir hoense upon the plantation of 
dated to-day, from Ruy Barboza, Minister bi- jBther mjght be greater. The mnr- 
of Finance at Rio Janeiro : “ The report derer |hat is, the negro who fired the shot, 
about the mutiny of a corps of artillery is Bnd bie B00(,BeOriee, six in number, after 
false. 1 here was only a mutiny of a tew ^ 0]eBriy identified by the coroner's 
soldiers, which was immediately repressed. :ary® were arrested and lodged in jail.
The oironmetance bas increased confidence Theie BeverBi brutal murders of prominent 
in the Government, whioh shows itself wbite menby negroes caused a state of 
strongly. We are prepared with prompt indignant resentment among our people 
and decisive means to put down any die- tbat CBn be better imagined than described, 
tur canoe of public order. The aggravation I bat QBD n0| he imagined by any one not 
of Gen. Fonseca’s illness is not true ; on preeent ^ our midst. This morning ghoul 
the contrary, he is recovering epeeduy M* O.c|00k B |Brge body of armed men in die- 
from hie former oomplaints. The aesistant Be 0ftjjeâ Bt the jail, overpowered the reepondenoe.
doctor believes his recovery to be certain j8LI|fcr> to0k out the six murderers of Mar- McMillan is a man of remarkable oajja- A jobnsiowm WOE
At any rate the fate of the revolution, now ^ Bn(j tw0 Hcfferman, took them to the for work. You wouldn't judge him ——
accepted by the whole country, does not I bm^e 0j i^q corporation and shot them to that way by taking a look at him as he sits The Sad Bomane* of a Resident if lie Went
depend on the contingency of »ny °“® deeth.” in hie seat on the floor of the Senate. He to Hunt a Fortune,
man s life, however precious it mey be. In the ltnchihq condemned. appears more like en exquisite, a diplomate jftun-town pb desoatch says : An
the army itself the revolution can J* y This explanation of the causes whioh lsd or society knight than like a man of work, . heart-broken man stood to-day on
other chief, of great preBt.geandnolw. t<)1t^81"PbinK doea not in *h. opinion of a business man who ha. MUim located his Uttle
devoted to the oeuss All *be °i isw-sbioing mlizens in any way justify the from poverty to effluence, end an executive P° nothing of the dwell-
S^ili^^e"hîlir,K l^i^ f« atrodione marder of eight 'defenoelee. who<fireots, end ably dhjeois. ^T.nd hi wîle «d“ve ii.tie children
eiaem the term fixed (Nov. lo, low; ior . h#inas The ares test indignation a down large corporations. Like many e* . . found He wee Emiletb. meeting ot the Con.tito.nt ^““J^Xroet tSbr“J5J«l th. «other turn bfh« . f.rom. poro oo S>hdaÂÎSta SiwltS»*
th.y oon.iderin(j by thU »« th. .t.bility of I P AII j, B.mmll let. thl. th. floor, on. whioh he M.mnM quit. on. • o^wotkWforo the flood to
the Repnblio is aoinred. Bo-or. ol ««■ ^^^^ÿTttoabt. hM U» obtioi- ««cto-i,. «t'hiïh.Uro wZa£Stahl.Ata£

as»»: ch,„,a,rooR tfj^TM'srssz sSSSsSSSSS®
SiSS.t^tioVh.'SSThM drol'iSaj P«r Much aifloreho. ot opinion ho. pre- WhU* L*iU““**
œut to 26t. This makes e total decline of vailed in regard to the value of cheese as JJ W0{L the Senator finds time I rU1*1 “J oeath in May last.

• --g—1bras gggssSits-jets -JS^IasSa ^........ Uj," - tssjsss ss,hjsusüa.-xSiL2î s—iKl ■sÿvJBia
Two OoaplroO.tll-r.Mror run and wind h.. been much l.ndod by niony, booonoo 5ri,toh he elwe ore omong the riohrot end nrxt w.ln^ril

It Sober Eornr.t. | o! the greet emobnt ot nutritive food ele- F“r msny he .t.Uon, ond how Boon the M»t
A Wilkeoborre, P... de.potoh ot Wedne.- | ■»«»■ ”? ït‘”rïdv b» mod, it s rule to wear o drooo coot ot I .ro not

doyoiy.: A doable wedding, nnderloken orged mort eii dinner «evea timeo o week. Pew otoor ^ ™ mindVeed eokedme

s.yfcsar.'sslaaa: sraSwiHsft asassa:sK.=Ky 
sæsS'lLSIsstk: r5s“SKrsh,S!f/ ssansrsas m.--nsiKL~.f.m.n J P Pooobae leek evenlngto troneoot the vtotim. °l“V^ot too 8-e t. lonoh hi. Uin. The moot per- taÏÏSÎ m« emppmi Op
some business. Toere he met James I f > ^i«nrd«p*»d diuestion lent patent leathers, built by a celebrated I ,, « t vueBB you’re a stranger here,
Mur tie, a olerk, apd Mary Logue and Bailie I bnt the tPnlh {s the eheeee ie Parisian maker, are always Xo heeeenon I he^ in Johnstown before the flood;
Cook, with whom th. yoong men w*. ^»h.^*^ hot the Un»«MheeMW» h(- |ee, Every d.y h. «ppror. in th. or b.v^bronm ^ ; t wouldn, hov.

roller: “
ay learn what e home should be, in have a double marriage. The others oon- b raw number of suits of clothes than any other “J fslnt^ desd Bway. When
*nd kind government, in its aymça eented, end after Morrell oheeseis indigfsiible to a degree that makes Hl" UU°r ^ rU“B oonswousnew returned I went ont to And

thy for the despondent, and in all its aide jjogae by the hand and Murtie had done I •« _e nfleDt to the strong- I abpve 11,600 a year. I _i,e Bnd children, but something toldti .nronrogement in th. honrot w.y.otlile ly a.lli. Cook, the eld.,m« pro- it nn.v»iUW. ro loodroo^t to th. .trow Ï,..» winter, when ^ «rot epprorod in ™, ^ 'drod. Th. p«t ol
These being its purposes, ere the present qeeded with the regular marriage not ^ eaten by any one who finds on trial Congress, Senator I Cambria City where Hood the hooM in
poéro^t Mn‘en0ea ,6V0r‘ ‘° pDr' whï,™ M goCroTey^ero m.rriX I Jh*‘ 1C S h^MS" ot «3* - mon» «a, «V '*”Uj ~
^°For the well understood general offences ceremony as binding as any that ooold be I ° • b removes this ‘difficulty and I oever ,u*P?ol?J 4J}*J lli.W«L£1?r?9^2IR I “ïmade enqoirlw for forty-eight hours, 
and those found by statute, with the ex- performed. When the alderman proceeded “gestion, end ee 1 doubt if te to Uvtog : ■ cheaply dui^®%eioh qsime I had nota moreelto
option .1 before .tried .a to boy. end m»ke ont the oertiBrot.. they boon to nnlriljont M toBjer m,,, 0r more 10. “0»> ‘kough he ie honokeeping. Bee g |M, „ , wink ot deep, bot ell in vein,
girls between the egee of 10 and 17 yeere, understand whet had taken pleoe, and their I method» have been adopted tor I “Vermont avenue leettpring a home I gnew what had become of my
Soy be eentenoed to the mdnatnal home oo„aiernotion can hardly be droonbed. DnrDCle (r0m plain broiling, frying or whioh pleased him, he aaked a real eetate < 7 people oould hardly under.
nn.il 21 year, of age. Althongh e ight When ,he new. ot what h.d happemd d.hmat. oSpoSnd agent t. hny it tor him and Uta *• md grid, having ao««ed
offenoee of girl, extend further in their became known in th. oily it created^no The imto point 1, to get the bn.inro. man he ij, UmiMd th.
oonKqoenoee than thoee of boy., I think liMie excitement. Mia. Cook vutvgt&A JJJJJJ cooked .o thatthe atomaoh can I price toe flgma wWoh ha was oarefol to _ ^ u|d lk|, nearly aU the people of
the lew incorrectly assumes that they |0 another young man, who ie wild with I . I put in writing. To him that hath shall I . . wbo inhabited that sectionsa^assswrïfî ff-asiga?;gag Ssjs SS*3Ebvsirs
roondir^gt*with'red*^nor.l'teach- inroroed^«drtâtl that thay wUl takelegai H„d „ objrot in cireaUUns Thmr TU. manner ,b^*«^ M goi^to Hew York

sa£fls»“ —-cs= — .roi-aîss-ro.^ FrS-SfiSrsS S¥&ss«s:=r.MK ____less pi t ce called home surest the street He Us«i w Basor. .. ft prosecution of Newton, ^ord place fof atleast |8Q,Q0Q more than U 00H dm, deyTin solitude and sad- At Mldalght- ___
ooroet and pool room as the refuge of the A Dover> Lel„ deepetoh of Tuesday | Arthur Somerset’s solicitor, the Qovern- | hiffl. _ I ness.*’ * She (sweetly)—Do yen believe In the

ra:;ighF,rindM^dmi!h ^:n. r‘,t tot^tu^îî

may be ••“{"■'rod to the rejormeeboo H,rlWyj were roronaing Ihere to dev with ln ^ ,3 the We.» Sod grondegl. The Para],tUi B-Uel » Droth la a A Taedlma, On., de^paftaOl Wedne .day V8e»-ii*TiNr *Nfl8SL
bhtu he be 17 and the girl to the lndnttrial ae,èr»i |ri,nd1, emong whom were Beorge ^.rgea egmoat Sewton are, in brief, thet p B«a Tea. I eaya : The eteem eobooner Ferailooe, otter night and I have thl. big
home until the be 81 years of age. Osn we peterB0’J BiBO B blechefliith, and John I bg ase^teU Hemmond and other guilty I a.,.,*»!» nf Rn«üaw I brnns towed aorow the bar leeterday, wee
jully deanme th.l the girl ie so mnoh leae Bon ol Dover. Peterron Hunted Ma.» partira to get oql of the oonntry, and that A Kokoma, Ind., d“î*î*i L®^*7 I ^mk by a heavy asa, which carried over-
imoeptible to morel lofleenoee then the 7 >eaertion thet he did not know etK) oontrived to get important lettere eaya : Geo. TyUe,an *vîî?eS I brord cUaf Engluer Pngeky, a robin boy
boy 7 Ie it not an unje.t di.or.min.t.on Thil «g.red Maas, and he dertroy^ which Incfimin.tVd influential ha. been running JK md thSTrotiSTmarndPronk Johmon,
ag.in.t her 7 The obaeryer mey wonder g Peierton. A general flght enaued. „ri0nV Thera i, no doubt that this mom I tarerai ya*r.,«d oürîmDidUMOO and William Brown.
*hylor , petty larceny . jepteno. of ten .id.wlih a ragor, ^ depart of th. probation will rronlt «Ooaoykh.. bath, ln than. raofaUkiad. ü^^ummam.^^ püg|ley Md
years, covering ep entire girUtoqd, may be Ih^ b,,de" peeeing through hie left lung. I ip the direct interference of the Print» of I of melediee. Among hie p-trot!* era. I ho- —,... auro. wr-TOe.
inflicted in a atate whose honatiiotion pro- ,h%ri tlgabed pul’e throet In s I w,lro. when the Prinoe came back to | John Clarke, aged 70, a 1 wot rtaoned whmnaarly exhamted. The
“de.th.1 " exeeaeiv. floe, .halt not be f^Vuner. M»m died in a «a» I "IThe thoroughly aiftad th. ronroro eon- | of ahia root ion, who wa. affeeM with mr_ ”"^0^00, OU, tf» fl?» I- »b« aohoomr, 
imposed or cruel or noneoal pnniehment „inu“, lnd DM is dying. Peteraon AraUng prinoa’’Eddy ” with the Mandela, alyaia. He had bron^ !°r_ I «nd the roeiMtut» engineer end two firemen
(ntfoted and alec how it eon be cop- ^ t0 ,be wood,, and it i. thoaghthe ind he8 ,oond «hat the report, emanated taking one “ "î? wj'mto Î narrowly eewpadtowniaflj™*- flre"
fUtent wiJh a lik, eehtenoe to a grown , the ,orelt op the Marylaud aide, prindp.ll, from Bomeraet, who thn. hoped room. Leat evening Tykle pnt him tnt° a ^ JM|g||,| .urhoard aid. was
peraoo for ale.lingthon.and, by force or Boonlio'g p.rtie. with torohea, doge and dl.no. the polio, and .lave off pnairt- bath tub. l»11 him *« hto^whlle to |k|ve ^ ,h, niu ^ eway.and davit»
why the girl of from 10 to If or 16 years h ot guoe are eoporing the woods to night, I menl. Borne other peraone in exejted I engaged in «vdiy_ withieMne“?P* .1 lad uleboele weehed ovw board, and the
of age should, for lounging .boat the ,riend. of the morderod men „.tlonl believe that the report, .boot them Ty kle fln.Uy want to hçd “dhalohro torn a,, Ailing tbefmld with WitHr

— in ~“d - * h.. mWloo,y d-mpprored. _ «MS» ri.taumn-c.trou.

Coiitaton and Loro of Life. yroterday again.» Newton ia vary .xhan,- W^l•• Bomaia»1 o* aM»Svrtu ClmrtowM ■ An„, Ql dMp.toh ot Wedsee-
A Portland. Ore., de.p.toh of Frid.y Le, end w^g 7? igdicatp whet t|>. pallro Utwalb! “ 1i!î>t’,.l>1ag,Tro.M day uv^Offltro. WuSme and Orawtetd

.aye: At half protons thie morning the Uay. in reeerye if Newton1, trial gate U- hdphlmroUontofW. awini wi,^MMtt-Mld,unk-nj«—tod«.
Union Paoiflo .feamer Oregon ran in» and ,„d ft, bound, intend^, end MHO» the Tykle hM tron arreTOriL The htttro redeted, dlrorwdVtb. peUeri

oh.riei A-un and Mat Raid, —* | ft. S

A Monday’, deapateh from Andover, ,r,ivad lget e»roin< lo trod Mlro Battis ehlu «fl Wert, WiUt-d. gad
roe., save : Ae the Portlwidexnrarofrom | pntlen, * pretty teacher. Her | ,rtt eiciwi-et l-W*

“*» • “ *1“ Démotivé John mtitou, who hltwly remOvefl hum

*SArSja?SffiScLdsSS55S&i 

^sisase g'tfaaynlsiïtj»*- “***

; year on hi, over *1,Î0S în bills.

V... An if*■ time thro they wen nmroeing , nh.,i_._ w Va. drooatoh eg Bus-
I—a—amB finnstnr we gmlvfciut— _ amuiiw|M|i , .’i.v.,

Sr-SStrt££: SSkssseg.aja 
S*-s*.r£aT sSSfe-i»'"
tend, to the ronator’e railroad, tomber and whtts Bnlphnr Springe at

and ininrimT

the stat : - 1 ” *SEEETof■ at work at
the •me

wood to bo ealoinad, or vooated, f— t^to 
purpose of driving ont the ralphor which 
it contains. The routing prooero ia of the 
nature of lime-kilning 0» eharooul borning. 
Each great bed of ore rtqnlrro from one to 
two months to toml. When routed the

■ i: •:7.80 thie mthat Senator MoMiUan la not in, and 

and tea of the famous family of New-

the nil. apraadiog. Bale Morriton, of

saasaHauira.^;
Newsboy Thompson, ol Porwmcath, O.; J.
D. Wrot, of Howardemlie, Vaj Thomro 
Kareaeh, ol Blaskntoaw, Kan.; Kidder Kidd, 
of Hannibal. Ma; two colored grow from

BUokstooe. Ken..
Bohweikert. HontiMteo, right leg taoto.rS LTBUninnp^Svme,Ja.

Company, nod were to hav. plajed in 
OOarlroton to-night); J. A. Clark, train 
deep-toher, Olifton Forge,V», era broken ;
John Woodfulk, Allegheny, Ve., eeotion

loalp wound ; Louie Karzth, Bleoketone,
Kan., ooilsr-boM broken ; H. F. Gregory,
Cliff Top, Va, era etuehed, interneUy In. 
inrod; Sept. Bur oh, Bupervieor, hruirod 
on tight aide and olherwi* hart, It wro 
a fearful wreck, ai d the damage to the 
railroad cannot be estimated. Lankily the 
«ara did n—ha to, the can Mag heated
by «team. The engine did not 'rove th. 0^mni0n uborer In the factories, in order 
rail., but the tender1» truokx were knooked toobtointt. At prroent there are pro- 
onl. The rear alropar ted front trnote on dDoad haUy at the dipper Cliff Mine about 
the ground and remained on the rail». ninety pot loaves <3 mat each weighing

tb ram, anoxia. nearly 460 pound», an output whioh yields
The train which wro wrested loft New “‘dgro-ro ul more then 4.000 tou of 

York at 180 p. m. yesterday and M d— nletef ayror- 
at Oinoinnati at 6 61 p. m. to-day. It was “blurt and nmning « mile, pro TU 0*0 noli BIO
hour. The wreck ooourred on the dll over e l _ , .
Jary’a Ban, which i* MO fut high, nod Jeronp *^*f* *ftJT*’'
—.J u « the highest fill in the United In* the rirouaairo.
State* AU of the killed were in the a Jeroap, G*. deapateh of Thoraday 
■rooking oar, which wa» telescoped by an nlght give, the following Intro partionlara 
otter onr. Every parson in the oar wro ol Ihe rasa riot of Wednesday and Thnra- 
kiUed, exeept the oondaolor, who was eeri- day : Midnight—The aitnation ia romewhal 
coaly inland. Dr. W. F. Caldwell, the qniater at this boor, bnt an ooewkmal ahol 
only phyaioinn In While Bnlphnr, repaired £ heard. Ihe ilreete an atUI paraded by 
to the eowne, and dtdaU in bie power to armed men. A negro was found deed In 
nUaviate the suffering, bnt oould only aid an alley a few moenente ago, and two other, 
one person at a lima After eomal—TO* of Ihe wounded are reported to te dying.

sfcagsasa

porta an-tteatagudsP STwaa there for reinforTOanroU. The flrmg along

or ahildi— were injured. Great excite* haVe jntt returned from a trip to the 
me— p—vailed In this city ell day u no mmp, end report that four colored men 
aeoonnte of the wreck ooold be obtained, ware found dead, but they gave no names, 
Bunaior Kanna and Oongreaaman Aldaraon ud leid they did net know the negroea 
were on the train. The jail uro broken into early thie morn-

log, end two negro prisoners were riddled 
with bnllete. Another negro was found at 
home shot through the heart, and one with 
a flesh wound in the shoulder. It was 
reported thet others had been killed, but 
the officers bed not found them. A search 
for bodies wUl be kept np all day. The 
ntigrot b are quilting their homes and mov
ing to other towns on the line of the rail
way. A large number of negroee were 
taken from their homes Ihie morning end 
many of them whipped, many of them 
being prostitutes. A crowd of while men 
went to several houses after breekfeat this 
morning and compelled the negroes to 
have. If Brewer’s gang are found ia

p lynching will probably follow. The 
coroner is holding an inquest on the dead

fad of

3 rail
a gllmpro of «te good end

(Grand Bapida, Mich., Bagla)

J. W. Hotoemb, E«q., county agent for
Kent county [a gentleman weU known in
tfi* county of Wentworth, Ont.j, 
the annual convention or 
ones of the agente of the State Board and 

officers in Detroit last week and 
following paper, whioh is a strong 

Die* for a change tn some of the State e 
and methods : The people ot thie 

State, wealthy in its forests, its mines and 
its broad and fertile aores, are rich 
in the charity whioh has given 
a line of State institutions designed to 
the needs ot the unfortunate The depend- 
eut end neglected child ia provided a shelter 
In a hospitable home ; the wayward boy and 
girl are restrained in descent to orime ; the 
blind are almost made to see, the dumb to 
speak, the deaf to hear ; the flickering 
light of reason gently brightened to a steady 
flame, end the o d men in comfortable re 
tirement receives the weges earned in days 
of battle and blood. These congratulations 

for the people of which we ferm a part, 
but Ihe duty of thie oonferenoa ie not per
formed il we do not well consider whether 
the law may not belter have laid ont the 
work of ike ineliimione in view of the por
no*» for which they were eetebliahed end 
are oapdble of.

What, than, ia the work nod beat par- 
poeei of the State juvenile reform institu
tions T The answer of yeere ego, had they 
then existed, would have been that they 
were places of imprieenment for boye end 
girls who were being punished by the lew 
for crime; the answer of these more 
humane deye may be that these schools 
and temporary homes are pieces of deten
tion for boye and girls who have developed 
in bad oondnot, evil tendencies, and need 
moral training and better home influtnoee.

m. ■
of the

,
«

l-sf'S:
r, e pew-berry, c 

parties.
bedcoaler-

P*phrase—with running truer »o enable ii to to
E"i£rt ShdwT'nSÏÏÏÏlhl’flSti^ te« end «"»>.» wtotritebt . place «te

2?w*Uto fliw‘ldf“2d“alra!roi!d. She whether it f» a pleoe ** Audi* law 

nearly pars nickel end oonpro, Mended equel enxiroy. not unmierf with awe, that 
together in an elloy celled tEe •• me»,’’ or «bay endeavor to fathom the mysteries of 
matte, ia drawn off n« the haw of the for- «tehtnro tera rf the wont and the 
naoa vat Into barrow-pot. and whrolad onrad. Tteir ourloaltv c 

liquid and fiery hot, to eooi in and they wornfolly reject 
■he —miter. The mat era- to patience, non pied with the aeearnn—, 

that they will know all abonl It, and mors 
than enotrt in doe lima Theoft-repeated 
reminder that if te keeps straight ahead la 

n eaeily he eraekad inpieoro by the road tela now travelling he wUl be ears of heavy Ammere. TbafrogmraH to raw to It by rad hy^raTy dtag-ta tte 
uaoked In harrala and shipped to impatient questioner, who mill oontinnaa to

_J____ Cwalroandto Germany, whan Jy madlvabout with the
the t wo oonetilueut metals are separated and tion: Where ia tell ! 
refined by Mont processes which are jeed mmmm„
j^nri^^^tk^«"rLto «yr*L*^«y»towpors;

h—ninTgoeeUenttedoetdr

*

were they oloro together inVraaro» nlona 
Their lemiliee were intlomie They rods, 
walked, niuad together. II McMillan went 
to Hew York, Newberry wro hie com pen 

el the oompaules they were 
the leading spirits in, MoMillra would te 
elected president end Newb-rry treasurer. 
Ol thn ntxt one, Newberry would he oral, 
dent end MoMillra treasurer. Snob feet 
friendship in bmdneee and racial intro- 
oourae ia rare, rad it la a plaronre to record 

aevarad by quarrel

asssa.-.
ÆSŒSSaaMw

Oti. H-L whom thst roeof Mr manM, 
To reeeive her eenl refisse.

JSSfesa-
“•* ve« OtoffiL.

Ton BndheetoheveidSrt-

tothe poor 
reed the

*
G. B.

V ti
naoe vat into borrow
am#, atm !
tte yard af — —.............................
laine abont 70 pro cant, of uiokai, tb 
mainlne 10 per cent being mainly cop
per. When oool tte oonieel pet 
mot era

ion. Of
the re.

<-i

ere thenthat -h- lisa ware vexed qn*.
hrotte

U thia Newberry 
started a meetMSatf SLgta w- H.

wes heir to oonsidereble property, bet 
oould not oome into posee—ion of it till en
ikniuk___ . ^
reletive should bé oel of the wey. He 
waited with ee much patience ee poesihle 
for the disappearance of thie living obsta
cle, but finally celled upon a number of 
wealthy men, of whom I believe Senator 
MoMiUan wee one, and said to them : “ I 
am now a yoong man. I wiU never be 
young again, and I want to have a good 
time while it ie possible. I may be com
pelled to wait twenty veers, or thirty, for 
my fortune ; meanwhile I am compara
tively poor, bound down, repressed, weerily 
waiting. You men guarantee me 16,000 a 
year liU I get possession of the propertv 
thgt ie coning to me, and then you shati 
have one-hiUf of thet. whatever it amounts 
to." The rich men put their heads to
gether end oo aolnded that would bo a good 
thing to do. They guaranteed young New
berry the five thousand a year till the 
death of his aunt, and the young man at 
once started out to have the good time 
which he had been pining for. In a few 
months the aunt died, end after a contest 
in the courts the coterie of rich speculators 
in death were rewarded with a dedieion 
whioh gave them all that had been nomin
ated in the bond—a comfortable fortune for 
each of them.

The Senator s second secretary is hie 
political manager, and one of the shrewdest 
aoliiioianB in the State of Michigan, 
s nobody of importance in the State thet 

he does not know, no trick in the game of 
politics with whioh he ie not familiar. 
?hat his services are of the greatest value 

to the Senator is witnessed by the salary 
which he receives. 3 he Senator turns over 
to him preoieel - the sum whioh the United 
States allows each of its members of Con
gress. The politioel expert private More- 
wry is one of the neotssary appendages of 
the rich Senator, who is likely to have e 
contest for re-eleotion. À number of Sena
tors hire snob men end pay them snug 
salariée. In some cases they ere abler 
men in every way than the Senators them- 
selves. A third secretary ie employed to 
attend to Mr. MoMillan'e extensive cor-

are
dm

haven. ITHU ALMA UTU. -USsewmiu.
Me to

He had e dietinetly 
formulated idea that thia earth, rajuvan- 

to he tte 
location o« hell he

wide»
Ola. (to Tee..)

f»ated and rebeautified, 
future Heaven ; but the
had never dogmatised about. It was a 
subject ha did not Uks to dwell upon. - 

88 It is a certainty, however," he said, 
88 so sure ae the soul is immorUsl, that 
memory will be an important feature of 
the life to oome. Without memory there 
would bo annihilation. The sanctified will 
look beck upon their earthly life and lta 
sine, but it will be with joy that they have 
bain overcome. The wicked, on the other 
hand, will have their awful misdeeds ever 
before them, and their everlasting realise- 
tion of cause and effect will make their ex
istence the refinement of wretchedness. I 
do not know whether the wicked will all he 
gathered together in one fixed spot, 
but whatever hell is it was not pre
pared for man. It was for the 
devil and hie angels, and man brings 
hlm et If there by hie own misdeeds. A 
drunkard with delirium tremens or.uld not 
be happy in Heaven. It ie logically 

that men who have eo debased

Q8i5itifas&AAIL

■UTOEtOft'

irotes, tiro Bottom efttelow I.

(New Te— Mall rad Bxproeal
It I» now craanllr waded that tte man who ea^nSw” cSSv-t MaOtaty 

to tte Bottom oftha Baa’has no ri*hl to 
Uto. Every one tin— In tt) Him tte Mayor 
to the boolblaok. The verdant youth who 
an.ware tte telephone gwi it off. and aab- 
rariptien lista «a ont te eid tte family of

SENTENCma TUB B ill.
For the offuooes usually constituting the 

lesser crimes, end for those spuoielly pro- 
soribed by statute, boye between the ages of 
10 and 16 may be sentenced to the State 
Reform School until they be of the age of 
of 17 years. Under Act No. 218, session 
laws of 1889, are certain prooeeoiugs pro
viding a discretionary and lesser term 
of sentence, in case of unmanageable boys 
and girls, bnt this law does not enter 
into the present» discussion. While to a 
boy of between 10 and say 14 years of age, 
a sentence until he be 17 years of age may 
seem ponderous, yet it is not oppressive or 
ornel in the view that there is often for a 
young boy no other home ; or, if there be a 
home, its influences are usually worse than 
no home at all. The boy may become a 
truant from school, in a city, become known 
to the police ; may be found on the street 
at laid night home; mey be connected with 
petty thefts, and by his mischievous and 
boyish criminal conduct, force the ques
tion as to what had beet be done with him 
An extreme sentimentality on the part of 
a police court audience offers its sympathy 
for the neglectful mother, and the sud
denly repentant led departs for a better 
school, home and government than 
he has ever known. And in passing 

ay say that in advising as to 
the disposition as to chargee against 
the smaller boys, we may better look to the 
character of the home, its tendencies and 
the consequent association of the boy, than 
to the offence itself. The acts of snob boys 
hardly to be oalltd criminal, are often little 
more than the sequences of their home life, 
but as the home influences go on from day 
to day the daily sequence of wrong doing 
may ba expeottd. It is a justice and benefit 
to the small boy so situated to remove him 
from such dangerous influences. It might 
not be neoeeearv or advisable were hie 
home and its influences better. Older 
boys than those last referred to may also 
reach the reform school for offences not 
from home causes. The policy of this 
Institution is equally kind and wise. The 
bA oomurftttd wton yottdg, ©store 17 
years of age has usually been released from 
aotnal re-idenoe in the school, end if » 
later years at his commitment, he hee 
only been held there sufficiently long to

tho Vlklflfi of fai» ODPnrtUnltlbH.

Iknowe who struck BUly 
or what Dr. Johnson Aid tilth i

No
the orange

peel, or in what name the man in the iron 
mask chalked up the drinks. It woeM be 
hard look if MoGinty were added to «hat 

them- dlffinni MaK-
selves should have a different abode. The Thie olaeelo gem of nineteenth century 

who hae abused hie body will suffer literature opens thus : }
the physical ee well ae the spiritual and 
mental oon sequences in the world to oome.
The winebibber will oerry hie gout to hell 
with him and the glutton hie dyspepsia.
Thus the diseases of thia life will be fear- 
fully perpetuated. ’

FOBOe BULKS BRAZIL.
J

of thtie
eery I

One i dan M*anrrr. __
Soondey mimin' last at nine,- 
Dan McQinty, dreeeeS so fine.

Shtood lookin' np aria a Meh stoke wall ; 
Whin bis yonngfrte > d, Pat McCann, 
Bis, “ Oill beta folver, Dan,

“XraK.ttMS'
And to elimb the lad began,

very near be did to reach the top ; 
MeGin ty, thinkin' thin 

That the folver be would wih.
Let go his bonld an' tack eh awful drop I

IThere

four
mo physical surname.

Persons who were in the wreck on the 
Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad at White 
Bnlphnr Springe yesterday report horrible 
scenes. It Is now said the oondaolor was 
not in «he smoker, every occupant of which 
wes killed. One man was oaoght under 
the limbers, and parties worktd over an 
hour to extricate him. He was rescued 
only to die within a few minutes. It ie 
understood the rail was worn and the ties 
decayed end unable to bear a heavy engine 
and train going at e rapid rate.

88 No punishment could be eo severe as 
that inflicted by memory end conscience," 
said Rev. Byron A. Woods, cf Getheemane 
Baptist Ohuroh. 881 do not believe that 
there will be pbyeioal suffering in hell ; hut 
the suffering of the mind is infinitely 
greater. Where Beaven and hell may be 
no one knows, bnt they ere immeasurably 
separated by the impassable gulf between 
holiness end guilt. The Bible pictures of 
hell, or Gehenna, are drawn from the valley 
of Hinnom. a gloomy vale without the con
fines of Jerusalem, where fires of wormwood 

ie the

An' twee 
Whin

Chôma—DowowantjicGinty to
And tho' lie won the foira. 
'Twae more deed be was than 

Wld riba an* aeèa an- * 
from the fall—

Dressed in his 
clothee I

the bottom; of

alive. JL

I m best shoot el

From the hospital MoGinty went home, 
When they'd fixed aleh broken bone,

To fit d he wee the father eve child;
Bo to celebrate ft might 
Friends he went odt to invoite.

And soon was drink in' whnakv fast and wild I 
As he wandered down the Strate,
In his Boonday shoot so note,

W“nhSÎ&ÎÏÏLSÏ’raS,hJîr,°i0‘h* **
That MoOinty rorstrow S>oot too lota

continually burned. Consoifnce 
worm thet dkth not, and God's absence 
will make eternal darkness." I

sBISHOP WHITAKXB’S IDEA.

81 Hell is a place, and it is also a charac
ter," answered Bishop Whitaker, of the 
Pennsylvania diocese of the Protestant 
Episcopal Ohuroh. 88 And the same may 
be mid of heaven. Whet the Scripture 
telle ns of them Is largely flgerhtiveu bn% 
the awful truth of their gtrielenns ssnaéf 

; be sneered away. The shsptinel nrohto

On What You Can Swear Offi
Iwifelou oan swear off on telling y« 

thet you have been detained at the 
make out MMf- 

Ondulai lug that tte worM owes you a 
IWuflauAjra—uraltlugfarlttopay up.

- —nr nslghbor.

office to Oherns-Dowa went IfeQp^yjL - «Mbs N
..

On 1A'ellJSSSSBK-XrSiH
intend to pay it back at all.

On leaving the snow on your sidewalk 
when you know it is dangerous for every 
one who passes by.

On tiding on a free railroad pass and 
keeping yotir seat when paying passengers 
are standing.

On trying to make your friends believe 
thet be ce use you have a carriage you hate 
to ride in the horse oars.

On tolling evervbody that you ones were 
in better circumstances.

On snubbing others who do not happen 
to own as much of the world's goods ae 
you do, butwbo have more sense.

Un gcingl^to a business and trying to 
give points to those who have been in it 
ong before your were born.

the supply of bris 
would soon give out was propel 
baked. 8 Don't you worry over 
Johnnywas the reply. 8 All the folks ae 
goto hell ’ll take their own brimstone along 
of'em,'”

went to AterfStt
loaded brick, and • down go— MoGinty «o
^Tte* dsnoum—t 1», of oourae. In «h» 

loot «ten— of tlfi touching little rang :
Whoa MsGluty, thin su' pate.
Wen loin day got ont of Jell,

‘BSSaSSBE* _
Bet she bad skipped the rope an Ink the

ÏXSm&ÏKSmpirt,

Then In en boor he stooe by the river ■
A ' knowing well he eowld titiwin,
He did fooIBhly jump 1»> -*

Although water he had never ink before I

Chorus-Down wlnt MoGinty to the bottom of 
the mpi im- 

An' he must be very wet,
BuW^TÎWSfÆ&H-T

Drtfied^B hie beeXhoot evelol ee

a

determine the veins of bis oppo^nDltitoB^
release ot boye^bsolntely from the reform 
3^-onl It i° the age when the boy ley- 
intj aside boyish thoughts, eomeiimts with 

i the thoughts, 
strength and'manners of the man, and on 
the farm, in the factory, the mill, the 
■tore end 
more or

THONGS TO LANK TU SMBR.
81 Remorse, despair, hopelessness, dejec

tion—these ere tne thongs that will lash 
the hell-bound spirit," said Rev. Dr. 
Kynetl, Btoretary of the Methodist Episoo- 

Wbl Board of Ohuroh Extension. 88 The 
il eased spirits may be housed in a vast 

eily as high as it is long, with freedom to 
soar to other worlds, just as Philadelphians 
may travel to other cities. But the wicked 
will be somewhere eternally imprisoned, 

ir penitentiary, with 
ones as their over

ly wild.
undue energy assumes

cin toe iauKiry, ■*>» au..., --- 
_ like occupations, claims with 

. less modesty to be counted as e 
man. It ie well, then, unless hie previous 
life denies it to him, ib*l he, feelin; 
strong in hie purposes and resolves, should 
be free to take np the burden he seeks to 
oerry.

0
N
D

like the criminals in onr 
their own bitter mem 
lasting companions."

DABXNXS8 Of TO MIND WILL U PAINFUL.

The mind oan make a heavwfi of hell, 
a bell of heaven,' "said Rev Rneeell
Oon well, qaotice «te word, of MUtoo’a Tbi, to MoOInti’a Bag. and yat naofla 
fall.n angel ; " whothro lmU <wy tes ». tkat Amarioalua no posta I W# Van t

-

there will be no real fire nor brimstone 
there, but the terrors of the soul and the 
darkness of the mind will bs vastly 
^tofuL’’

A GBBAT FBI80N HOUSE.

I
TPUNISHMENT OF GJRLS.

The Industrial Hqme for girls should be 
whgt the Reform School is for boys-ae 
Staple a school for literary end moral in
struction as Is possible, consistently with 
theointrol of the pupils. It shonld be as 
near a home fta possible, for many who 
have never known that rightly 1 
hqme m 
ita jnet a

IOn marrying a wife for her money and 
Ihtn taunting her with her ill looks.

On pretending to be a Christian and yet 
breaking all the ndeathet are the funds- 
mental principles o( that religion.—New 
Haven News. \

,0
N

Didn’t Mit 
Trump-WU1 you *Wo me permUrlou, 

lady, to go into your barn to ‘commit sui
cide?

Lady (filled with pitv)-Poor 
Here's a piece of mince pie for you.

mp—Thank you, marm, but 1 ve got 
88 Rough on Bate," that'U do juH

The Oeutry Wee
ns^-

‘iæSKl
t!’

88 It is reasonable to suppose that both 
heaven and hell are local habitations," 
■aid Rev. Dr. J. A. Warden, Superintend
ent of Sabbath-school work of the Pres
byterian Church. 18 In beaven I believe 
the life will be much the seme ae ours on 
earth, only infinitely more Messed. Birds, 
besets end fishes, trees and flowers, apd 
mnoh that goes to make onr happiness 
here may have their counterpart in the 
next world. But hell will be the greet 
prison hones, where all the refuse of the 
ages will be thrown, and where the 
prisoners will be tortured by the stings 
of conscience. The inhabitants of the

fstirs hi* Are 
gout with “

B«pares
His bat

Into the

as well
With anxious

The » ember f. SmÜS
weary fiBeginning with next week the number 9 

will be required to earn its salary as it 
hasn't done in a thousand years. For a 
hundred and ten to oome it will have to do 
duty every time a date ie written in full. 
The writer whose 7‘s and »’• cannot be dis
tinguished from each other must study to 
improve hie style.

And

She knows at home the patient eowa

“Sa?sS3E3L

/

e-

places, I think, will be in the same pro 
tion as to-day ; that is, the um*ber W? 
will bear Ihe same ratio t* those In kti 
as the world's imprisoned on 
now bear to the free. There wU 
^MMÉMeeeend misery, and 

a man who had H'

SSKœsSHsr'
The things from town that she is I Udo

in
Of snowy pep

I w ae

Ut.ro
Injhcll."

ùlîâ—fox bakin'."For
the

The

IPoMlahro—Oh, yaa, ludoefl. Money oan 
be made In litwetu». Why, ato, I never

Poor Author (wdly)—Y-a-a, hat they 
mamad their puhlirllen.

» I
literal
raid

—Buffalo Bill, at tte with ofhlo—u. 
ularity and rueo—a, I» not rohamad of th* 
fact that te w— eo— a rauui. Ha —a 
tte vary idea

—Dr. MoGlyn'a forme partihlonora 
ha— made him a Ohrtotmro prow— *
11,600, whioh to just doabU what w—gin*

»e=BS3S

ol toe, carom OU «te Mdawalk and glM» OK

^7'*gj.vr r* “•

Ind makes wind bun."

paps diseomie parent, ihwivo 

in a drnnxen brawl kills the Associate in

And now some one tells us not to send 
young girls to the industrie} home, or any 
Similar institution, for slight off «moi 
What, then, shall be done with them? 
The jiil is not e suitable pleoe in thie 
humane age. Finee cannot and will not be 
nald by the parents. Must we then allow 
the young girl to rnn:iaeiray until, bar 
greater offence sooth oar sensibilities to the 
legally prescribed sentt-noe ? The people 
of this state who created it m»y make the 
institution fit the needs of theeu for whom 
Hwie created, and .if a young girl of from 
10 to 16 ywrs of age needs its moral train
ing she should not neoisaarily be obliged: to 
pay for it with her liberty np to 81 years of

Menooa Ahioh do'not pri eamabiy involve 
gtievoor moral elrror, ahouM be ateolutely 
fel.roed from ab oonueotiOu wl«h tffe ftdme

Hee—giria lor good oondnot at any ae* 
J oan better oooompUoh the dooirtd ohjrat
i thou hv tho ohoolote discharge which I pro-
i cl
■ fe&KMMr

^'«-"‘■^'taSto.tai’ iTSs

uilon' were Inotratly hilled, l hoy woro I
asl- «-p z in the foreoaetie of the Clan I ---------- .
McKenzie, and when the bow of *he [ Maes., says : Ae the

struck, the sharp plate 01 iron ran . Boston weepaesiPgA^jgh. Mb*. 
e banks, cutting jibe men in two- j Boston A Maine rond nea? here thisOr withthepsisonecAU 

ween a and
A.

hair.
tahlee arc

folk, don’t know.” wro —,ÿ. .. x Uked
the candy, but I loved the dollioe."

—You nevro ora »*U »>• •**• '"♦ * 
woman-, grtf hy the froqoonoy of ter ( |U< ||[|„,1_

The Inwrted itrlpo of laoe whioh are •• SSÎÎÎÎÏÏjfl^^SutlAW 
into ram. of the imported table olothi give . .

Uhlro, droraortrad boffrt. th. idrol jgrod -tltMd to proporod to light on horay htedi h»L.
U aflnod-tnrokrowhlMroidrlvra «DOW, »,laoUdlug W «■ gftfc .tooSdoUgkM«WH 6«ltaIrttQg tataSWl

and dainttro n»v
’.a reporte 
» woigh*, W\

^5SSt»Nrtai«iîs%'

his■

i, ,farB K» dig what n fool hs has been.
88 Doctor," *età • ■vfi«*er «e n dentist,

The]

walkfftg 'maïà Prai. hro 
time ia Bernhardt.

through thaï 
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YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS.,

of she moral leaching», to guard herself 
------*—— against the traps and dark ways of the

fit Ttws of Sentences ia Miehiju’s Mora 
Schools.

>X ef • —Mia 
In lbs Copper Cliff Mine near Sudbury, 

Canada, it is arid more niekai is being pro- 
duoad than tits satire market of the world 
calls for at current prime, says the iariA'e 
Companion. A little branch railway off the 
main line of the Canadian Paolfio Railway, 
foot miles in length, leads out to the mine, 
which opens into the face of a crag of the 
brown, oxidised Laurentien rook charac
teristic of this region. The miners are now 
at work at a depth of about 800 feet below 
the surface. As fast as the nickel and cooper 
hearing rock is hoisted out it is broken up 
and piled upon long beds or ricks of pine 
wood to be calcined, or roasted, for the 
purpose of driving out the sulphur which 
it contains. The roasting process is of the 
nature of lime-kilning or charcoal-burning. 
Bach great bed of ore requires from one to 
two month* to roast. When roasted the 
rook goes to the principal smelter, a pow
erful blast furnace, •• jacketed "—in mining 
phrase—with running water to enable it to 
sustain the great beat requisite to reduce 
the crude, obdurate mineral to fluidity. 
The dross of the molten mass is first 
allowed to flow off and afterwards the 
nearly pure nickel and copper, blended 
together in an slloy called the “ mat,” or 
matte, is drawn off at the base of she fur
nace vat into barrow pots and wheeled 
away, still liquid and fiery hot, to cool in 
the y ard of the smelter The mat con
tains about 70 per cent, of nickel, the re
maining 80 per cent being mainly cop
per. When cool the conical pot loaves of 
mat can easily be cracked inpieoee by 

tavy Hammers. The fragments 
packed in barrels and shipped to 
in Wales and to Germany, where

r~Owned a Terrible Biihraj Wreck an 
tin 0 fc 0

Miniiten Sire TMr Venhn ef theEight Colored Murderers Taken From » 
Jail led Shot-

Bento
t o -Owd Han”__
< Ini,a» lb# gowdolUre. and Trararai 
Slumtheir amatfenrto !

A Wuhtagton deepMoh ray* : The meet 
xurioui rector it Mr. MsMilton, of 

Miohig.n, . native of Hamilton, Ontario. ______
M^eo-Z 51 tm» eilluu.

how to live royally, but to do that and on *t,e Chesapeake A Ohio Bail-
perform a prodigious amount of work. He JJJJfatVhite Sulphur Springs, 186 miles

ShrSS&SS
tnd. to,hi ---«or’.railroad. 1-mb.rud ^ ”
corporation affairs. Them are very eaten- _ ^ ^ morning, demolishing six oars, 
tive. There is not mnoh of imnortanoe in ^^vro jJple and injiing about 
an industrial way in the State of Michigan .*-« The accident was caused bythat Senator McMillan is not in. and I
hnvil,. Some y «.re .go »,jurar oort of chorlnloorwM kilted

sms rberry, ol Miohig.n, being the oonlraoting D w</, of j^.rdaville, V. ; Tl_____
. _,h„ __ Knresoh, ot Bleoketone, Ku.; Kinder Kidd,

The two men were together in every- of Hannibal Mo. ,w0 colored men from 
thing. Thev bought r.llro«d«jwilt minM, AUe^htn V» , end three others unknown, 
iron mines, lumber milte o.rihop.JtrMt ^n, the injured were : J. B. Kare.oh, 
r.xlro.de, everything which eeemed to pro- ura.-k.ton., Ken., im.rn.lly ; Coodnotor 
mue relume. Both grew rapidly rich Nor Q E gchweiker», Hontington, right leg 
were they oloee together inbaeinraialone. broken. B. L. Blemoo, F.rmville, V.„ 
Their famUtra ware intimai. The, rode, oa, wdm ,h. „>e 0al. H, Kline, Chicago, 
walked,orood together. II MoMillan went brok,n Wul,.m Dell, New York, com- 
to New York, Newberry nt hu oompen- llMlnre ol ,b. ihigh (the two letter
ion. Ot one of the compute. *-7"=" were members of the Girdner Thratricel 
the leading epirite in, McMillan woold be 0omplny| and to hive ployed in
.leoled preeideut .nd Newberry trwenrer. 0ta|P^[1 ,0Digby. j. a. Clerk, train 
Ol the oert one. Newberry woold be pre.l. deapatoh„, all(K)I1 iWVo, arm broken ; 
dent end MoMillen treasurer. Buoh teat job,, Woodfolk, Allegheny, Ve., eeotion 
friendship m bnemt.e end eoouJ inter. h-nd rj|(h, leg crn.hed, bed to be empu- 
oonree le rare, and it ie k pleienre to record ^ w D cl.lk, NelMn County, Ve.,
th.t -h tie. were never levered by querrel . wound ; LonU Kerrth, Bleoketone,
°r coldness. . ... Kan., ooller-bone broken ; H. F. Gregory,

li was one member of Ibis Newberry ff jop, Va., arm crashed, iuternally in- 
Unnly who.ee young men alerted emoetL, £ Bnroh, Bnpetvirer, brnieed 
novel sort of epeouletion in Detroit. Ht > n fc| ud 0,herwiee hurt. It wee 
wee htir to ooneiderablo property, but I (e7rlal wreck, ei d the denrage to the 
could not come into possession of it till an cannot be estimated. Luckily the
.ont or some other egad end inconvenient cirl did Mk, e„, th„ nor. being heeled 
relative should be out of the way. He . _ The engine did not leave the 
waited with aa much patienoe as possible |,a, |he tender's trucks were knocked
lor the disappearance of this living obata- jhe rear eleeper had front trucks on
wealtoy » °^mT£elL^to1 Aground and remaned on the rails. 

McMillan was one, and said to them : “ I I ™ ,ATAL 8M0K,B-
young man. I will never be I The train which wae wrecked left New 

young again, and I want to have a good j York at 8 80 p. m. yesterday and was due
time while it is possible. I may be com- at Cincinnati at 6 61 p. m. to-day. It was
polled to wait twenty years, or thirty, for behind time, and running 40 miles per 
my fortune ; meanwhile I am compara- hour. The wreck occurred cn the fill over 
lively poor, bound down, repressed, wearily jBry’s Run, which is 190 feet high, and 
waiting. You men guarantee me $6,000 a said to be the highest fill in the United 
year till I get possession of the property States. All of the killed were in the
ihut ie coning to me, and then you shall smoking oar, which was telescoped by an
have one-half of that, whatever it amounts other oar. Every person in the oar was 

The rich men put their heads to- killed, except the conductor, who was sen- 
gether and concluded that would be a good ously injured. Dr. W. P. Caldwell, the 
thing to do. They guaranteed young New- only physician in White Bolphnr, repaired 
berry the five thousand a year till the to the scene, and did all in his power to 
death of hiB aunt, and the young man at alleviate the suffering, but could only aid 

started out to have the good time I one person at a time After some lime • 
In a few I nnmbtr of doctors from along tits line

c? ••eelbyra*.
f TlTICKS! or LEAVE.

An even ohanoe for a respectable piece 
-------- with those of like age is a birthright to the

A Paper on Thi. Snbj -ot Keed at the State = «““.Üld? The m^t.vïVora 
Conference of Correction and valuable aid and encouragement between 18

Charities in Detroit. and 21 years of age in the sympathy of the
friends she makes than in the protection ol 
the Home. The M Ticket of Leave," pain
fully suggestive of a prison, may not be as 
easy badge for the wearer, who—otherwise 
welcome in pleasant association with 
rifpeciable people—si ways bears the 
thought that the temper of a petulant 
employer, the jealousy of a rival, of the 
malice ot an enemy may by slander eend 
her back to the home to wearily count the 
days until her rt lease at 21, or to be again 
“ placed out " before that happy year 
where perhapi disheartened and discourag
ed she timtaly and deferentially aseumes 
new duties.

A few words with respect to girls over 16 
years committed to the home. 1 think the 
age of admission should be extended to 18 
years. There is frtqaentty more than the 
way ward nées in a girl over 16 in those 
whose offences make their commitment 
proper, and when the offences are iu their 
casts of au immoral nature, no more safe 
course can be taken than residence in the 
Home, or a kind and strict supervision out
side under the limit of the law. Lut let 
the burden of her who has sinned and re- 
pentpd be made light and easy to her galled 
spirit. Let the donnant between days of 
wrong doing and better conduct be forgot
ten, except by herself, while words of en
couragement fall aa the gentle dews of

OUTRAGED PUBLIC OPINION.

A Gherleaton, B.O., despatch ol Betur- 
day says : A mob of several hundred 
raided the jail at Barnwell Court House at 
2 o'clock this morning, overpowered the 
jailer and took out eight negro prisoners 
charged with murder. These were Ripley 
Johnston and Mitchell Adame, charged 
with murdering a man named Hefferman 
and six others charged with the murder of 
young Mertin. The prisoners were taken 
out of town end shot to death. The jailer 
was tied and forced to accompany the 
lynchers. The whole thing was conducted 
in a very skilful manner, the citieens of 
the town not knowing anything about it. 
A great many negroes are collected at the 
eoene of the lynching, and trouble is an-
*°The following statement, signed by Robt 

Aldrich, Mike Brown, George H. Beth, 
William McNab and James A. Jenkins, 
some of the meet prominent end influential 
citizens of Barnwell, has been published in 
the N«e« and Courier, in explanation of the 
horrible butchery of defenceless men at that 
place lest night :

HISTORY OF THE TROUBLE.
" In consequence of the lynching which 

took place here last night, the under**igned 
were this morning requested by the Sheriff 
to act as an Advisory Committee to coun
sel each steps as may be deemed best to 
secure order. We at first proceeded to in
vestigate, and deem it right to put the 
public in possession of the facts of the 
occurrence and oauseô which we believe 
led to it as far as we have gathered them. 
On the 80th of October last John H 
Htfferman, a prominent young merchant 
and brave, public-spirited citizen, wae shot 
down and killed in Barnwell by 
Public indignation ran very high. Threats 
of lynching were freely made, but this was 
diverted by cooler counsel. At the last 

the Court the Grand Jury found

00WTDBHBLB DIVERSITY OF OPHIOE 
(Philadelphia Beeord.1

“ To pose the impossible and scrute the 
ineorutable " wae the paramount aim of a 
metaphysical clique of Boston men and 
maidens in the daye of the Concord School 
of Philosophy. But the 
bee gone the way of all things mortal and 
the impossible Ie still unpoeeed. Notwith
standing the Bostonians' failure, the fad of 
speculative anticipation has recently etruok 
Philadelphia with terrific force, end it is 
quite the thing nowadays to tug 
corner of the curtain that veils the 
end try to set a glimpse of the good end 
bed things beyond. Men ere not content 
to postpone their knowledge of heaven till 
they get there. They demand to know 
here end now just whet sort of e place the 
realm of the beet end the bleat is to be and 
whether it ie e place at all. And it is with 
equal anxiety, not unmixed with awe, that 
they endeavor to fathom the myeteriee of 
the future home of the worst and the 
cursed. Their curiosity overpower* them 
and they scornfully reject the admonition 
to patience, coupled with the assurance 
that they will know ell about it, and more 
than enough, in due time. The of i-repeated 
reminder that if he keeps straight ahead in 
the road he ie now treveiling he will be sure 
to come to it by and by only diegnete the 
impatient questioner, who still continues to 
fly madlv about with the earns vexed ques
tion: " Where is bell?"

In a
Frss«

Letüëï 
Boive 

Quiet. I Z

Beta rather dender-headed, ■ 
btfll dlstiaotly he’s a dusk.

Concord School
8IVB THE YOUTH A 0HAH0E.

JHe's particularly stupid,
Bttodlednetlyhe’ea dear.

I-, pm»1,rares;;
Though hwr charm* are ovenat 

Btiill own ehe'e rather nice.
Glu. I to Tram willy-nilly,

All at once a victim ML.
She Ie what ie called» silty, 

Still she answers pretty well

T(Grand Rapide. Mich.. Eagle.)
J. W. Holcomb, Esq., county agent for 

Kent county [a gentleman well-known in 
the county of Wentworth, Ont.], attended 
the annual convention or oonfer- 

of the agents of the State Board and 
the poor officers in Detroit last week and 
read the following paper, which is a strong 
plea for a change in some of the State's 
laws and methods : The ;
State, wealthy in its forests, 
its broad and 
in the charity 
a line of State institutions designed to 
the needs of the unfortunate The depend
ent ani neglected child ii provided a shelter 
in a hospitable home ; the wayward boy and 
girl are restrained in descent to crime ; the 
blind are almost made to see, the dumb to 
speak, the deaf to hear ; she flickering 
light of reason gently brightened to a bteady 
fltme, and the o d mao iu comfortable re 
tirement receives the wages earned in daye 
of battle and blood. These congratulations 
are for the people of which we form a part, 
but the duty of this conference is not per
formed if we do not well consider whether 
the law may not better have laid ont the 
work of the in*ti*a*ions in view of the par- 
po«s for which they were established and 
are capable of.

What, then, is the work and best pur
poses of the State juvenile reform institu
tions ? The answer of years ago, had they 
then existed, would have been that they 

places of imprisonment for boys and 
girls who were bein^ punished by the law 
for crime ; the answer of these more 
humane days may be that these schools 
and temporary hoova are places of deten
tion for boys and girls who have developed 
in bad conduct, evil tendencies, and need 
moral training and better home influences.

Hale Morrison, of 
instantly, aieo 

Profit, Va ;
0.\ J.

Hat the 
future IMar. To Olanetta s

A

A
Rpeople of this 

. its mines and 
e acres, are rich 
which has given

Mar. Now when we were pretty babies 
Borne one married us, that is el 

And if I can oat- h her 
I’ll pinch her and scratch her, 

And eend her away w»tM flea In her

T1/ fertile I% j * c
L,GuL He^ whom that younft lady married,

Tees. If I overtake her
I’ll warrant I'll make her 

To shake in her arietocratieal shoes

E v

R
Gla. (to Tew.)means of he* 

are then

the two constituent metals are seperated end 
refined by secret processes which are jeal 
ously guarded by the manufacturers. So 
jealously ie the secret kept that no one in 
America haa yet been able to learn the 
process, although one young metallurgist 
spent three years at Swansea, working aa a 
common laborer in the factories, in order 
to obtain it. At present there are pro
duced daily at the Copper Cliff Mine about 
ninety pot loaves of mat each weighing 
nearly 450 pounds, an output which yields 
an aggregate of more than 4,000 tons of 
nickel a year.

E
You and he

I your Giuseppe 
will have to part- M

Tees (to Glaj
0If I have to do It 

I'll warrant she'll me It—
I’ll teach her to marry the max of my

THE EDITOR OF THE “ FRESBYTEBIAH " SPEAKS. VWhen one of these questioners pounced 
upon Rev. Dr. Mntohmore, pastor of the 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, a few 
days ago and breathlessly propounded this 
horning question the doctor wae unable to 
answer him off hand. He had a distinctly 
formulated idea that this earth, rejuven
ated and rebeautified, wae to he the 
future Heaven ; bnt the location of hell he 
had never dogmatized about. It wae a 
subject he did not like to dwell upon. - 

“ It ie a certainty, however,'1 he said, 
“ so sure as the soul ie immortal, that 
memory will be an important feature of 
the life to come. Without memory there 
would be annihilation. The sanctified will 
look beck upon their earthly life and its 
eins, bnt it will be with joy that they have 
been overcome. The wicked, on the other 
hand, will have their awful misdeeds ever 
before them, and their everlasting realiza
tion of cause and effect will make their ex
istence the refinement of wretchedness. I 
do not know whether the wicked will all be 
gathered together in one fixed spot, 
but whatever hell is it was cot 
pared for man. It wae for 
devil and his angels, and man brings 
himself there by hie own misdeeds. A 
drunkard with delirium tremens » uld not 

in Heaven. It is logically

ETHE ALMA MATER. Tees. (to Qia.)
If she married Miner Mateo 

You’re a spinet*, that is plain—
The proposition I have made would open 

wide the doors of the home. A greater 
number of young 
ot-ived, who would 
gaiding the hjtne in sincerity an alma 
mater. Those committed to its care would 
come with lees apprehension. The reluct- 
auoe of parents and the hesitation of thote 
placing girls there would be lessened—in 
short the home would, I think, better meet 
the purposes of its establishment.

I have read so far in oritioiem of the law 
and not of those acting under the law or of 
the management of any state iuetitution. I 
understand we are met here as much for a 
practical conference as for ethical disquisi
tions. To this conference and this oistin- 
quished assemblage ,1 respectfully present 
uiy view asking that while with wisdom we 
discuss, we have id our hearts for the un
fortunate the “ charity which suffereth long 
and is kind, which vaunteth not itself, is 

and doth not conduct itself

D
girls I think would be re
in time soon go forth re- G la. (to Tees.)

No matter, no matt*-
I doobtnifeb=,rt mother will know bn 

again.
AIL Quiet, calm deliberation 

Disentangles every knot.
—JB mount, pondering.

term of _ 
true bills egsioet his murderers and accès- 
soriee, bnt the cases were continued. The 
white people were disappointed, and the 
negroes, it is thought, were emboldened 
by this disposition of the matter On 
the 19th of December Mr James 8 Brown, 
a prominent planter and leading citizen 
of Fith Pond Township, was shot to dea»h 

m s;B by negroes without the 
nee. The mur- 

On the 18th 
from bis store at 
use, a mile away, 

Mr. Robert Martin, a young man of the 
most exemplary character and of the high
est standing as a man and citizen, was fol
lowed by a negro and shot in the back with 
a gun loaded with slugs, on the public read 
which passed through bis father’s planta
tion, in hearing ot negroes whose houses 

all around the spot where he was

am now a

THI GEORGIA BlOTIBfl. THI BISTORT Of M'GINTY.
Jessup Enjoys a Lively Christmas—Count

ing the Casual tie#.
A Jessup, Ga., despatch of Thursday 

night gives the following later particulars 
of the race riot of Wednesday and Thurs
day : Midnight—The situation is somewhat 
quieter at this hour, but an occasions 1 shot 
ia heard. 1 he streets are etiU paraded by 
armed men. A negro wae found dead in 
an alley a few momenta ego, and two others 
of the wounded are reporteü to be dying.

JThe following has been received from 
Jesanp, Ga. : A posse of twenty i 
command of B. White left by 
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia train to-day 
for Lumber City to intercept Brewer and 
hie gang, who, it is rumored, have gone 
there for reinforcements. The firing along 
the picket line keeps up, but it is princi
pally by boys. A crowd of armed men 
have just returned from a trip to the 
swamp, and report that four colored men 
were found dead, but they gave no names, 
and said they did not know the negroes. 
The jsil was broken into early this morn
ing, and two negro prisoners were riddled 
with ballets. Another negro was found at 
home shot through the heart, and one with 
a flesh wound in the shoulder. It was 
reported that others had been killed, but 
ihe officers had not found them. A search 
for bodies will be kept op all day. The 
ntgrots are quilting their homes and mov
ing to other towns on the line of the rail
way. A large number of negroes were 
taken fr<-m their homes this morning and 
many of them whipped, many of them 
being prostitutes. A crowd of while men 
went to several houses after breakfast this 
morning and compelled the negroes to 
leave. If Brewer’s gang are found in the 
swamp lynching will probably follow. The 
coroner ie holding an inquest on the dead 
bodies.

How He Came to Boat the Bottom ef the

(New York Mall and Express.)on his own pr« 
slightest justification or exon 
derer has not been arrested, 
of December, while going f 
Martin's Station to his ho

SENTENCING THE B .YS.
For the off -ucea usually constituting the 

lesser crimes, and for ill >s*i specially pre
scribed bv statute, boys between the ag* s of 
10 and 16 may be sentenced to the Slate 
Reform School until they be of the age of 
of 17 \ears Under Act No. 218, stssion 
laws of 1889, are e rtain proceeoiuga pro
viding a discretionary and lesser term 
of sentence, in case of uumansgeable boys 
and girls, but this law dots not enter 
into the present» discussion. While to a 
boy of between 10 and say 14 years of age, 
a sentence until he be 17 years of age may

yoong boy no other home ; or, if there be a 
home, its influences are usually worse than 
no home at all. The boy may become a 

t from school, iu a oity-, become known 
to the police ; may be found on the street 
at Ute night home ; may be connected with 
petty thefts, and by his mischievous and 
boyish criminal conduct, force the ques
tion as to what had beet be done with him 
An extreme sentimentality on the part of 
a police court audience offers its sympathy 
for the neglectful mother, and the sud
denly repentant lad 
school, home and 
he has ever known.
I m

It ie now generally conceded that the 
man who can't sing " Down Went McGinty 
to the Bottom of the Sea ’ ha* no right to 
live. Every one rings in it, from the Mayor 
to the bootblack. The verdant youth who 
answers the telephone gate it off, and sob- 

riptien lists are out to aid the family of
__ • unfortunate man.

No one knows who struck BUIy Patterson 
or what Dr. Johnson did with the orange 
peel, or in what tame the man in the iron 
mask chalked up the drinks. It would be 
bard luck if McGinty were added to that 
dismal list.

This claeeio gem of nineteenth oentury 
literature opens thne :

DAN M'OINTT.
Boonday maimin' just at nine,
Dan McGinty, dreused so fine,

Bhtond lookin’ up agin a high stone wall 
Whin bis yonng frier d, Pat McCann,
Sir, ” Oi’ll hot a foiver, Dan,

Oi kin oat ry yes to the top without a fall !”
So on his shoulder he took Dsn,
And to climb the lad began,

An' 'twee very near be did to reach the top ; 
Whin McGinty, tbinkin' thin 

at the foiver he would win, 
his hould an' tuck

T

thenot puffed up 
unseemly." Pthe swhich he had been pining for. 

mouths the aunt died, and after a contest arrived, and worked long and 
in the courts the coterie of rich speculators amun

men under 
the East

ad faithfully 
g the suffering. Ladies Ium^ out an

in death were rewarded with a decision I masee.and too much eani,^,*te^” in praiee 
which gave them all that had been nomin- of their nobte effort 
ated in the bond—a comfortable fortune for accident is not deAcileiÿ 
each of them. I _

The Senators second secretary is bis | worn out and th 
political man
politicians in the Slate of Michigan. 1 here 
a nobody of importance in the State that 

does not know, no trick in the game of 
politics with which he is not familiar. I Benaior Kenna ai 
That hie cervices are of the greatest value were on the train, 
to the Senator is witnessed by the salary 
which he receive " ’ “
to him preo

FORCE RULES BRAZIL.
hoauPor6*w 
>rts. TWoeoee of the 
uitelyAMfcwn. Borne re- 
«jWJ >h. rail w.i 
lit iBTlies were rotten.

women

Official Statement of the Situation—More 
or Lees Unrest Existing. shot, and who admitted that they had 

heard the shot and his cries when shot, and 
none of them went to his 
of them went to hie body, although

IT LAY IN THE BJAD ALL NIGHT
and lor eeveral honra after daylight in 
plain view of them all. It was satisfactorily 
established that his murder was the result 

-iraoy to remove him in order 
their license npon the plantation of 
ather might be greater. The mar- 
r that in. the netiro who fired the shot,

be happy
■ary that men who have so debased them
selves should have à different abode. The 
man who has abused hie body will suffer 
the physical as well as the epiritnal and 
mental conséquences in the world to 
The winebibber will oerry hie goat 
with him and the glutton hie dyspepsia. 
Thne the diseases of this life will be fear
fully perpetuated. ’

A Rio Janeiro despatch of Thursday 
night says : The Government has issued a 

viding that all persons found 
proposing any measures for 

active opposition to the R* public shall be 
tried by a military tribunal. Au opposition 
journal was suspended on Tuesday.

The Brazilian Minister at Washington 
the following cablegram, 

y, from Ruy Barboza, Minister 
at Rio Janeiro : “ The report 
utiny of a corps of artillery is 

false. 1 here was only a mutiny of a few 
soldiers, which was immediately repressed. 
The oironmatarice baa increased confidence 
in the Government, whioh shows itself 
strongly. We are 
and decisive means 
turoanoe of public ord 
of Gen. Fonseca’s iiln

porte are to the siponderous, yet it is not 
in the view that there

oppress ve or 
is often for a relief, and none

ager, and one of the shrewdest I One noteworthy fenttoe ie that no 
the State of Michigan. There | or children were injured. Great

ment prevailed in this city all day ee no 
accounts of the wreck could be obtained. 

Kenna and Congressman Alder son

decree pro 
tndeavorin,g or i come, 

to hell
:he

ot avOenep 
th« their 
bin lather
dereV, that is, the negro who 
and his accessories, six in number, after 
being clearly identified by the coroner’s 
jury, were arrested and lodged in. jail. 
These several brutal murders of prominent 

caused a state of

has reciivtd 
dated to-dà 
of Finance 
about the m

HORRIBLE SCENES. NO PHYSICAL BUFFERING.

contest for re-election. A number ol bena- umbers, and parties worked over an 
•ora hire each men end p.y them anng hmjr lQ exlricele him. He w.a Manned 
B.lariee. Inaome caaea they era abler ,0 dM „ithjn » few minntel.
men in every way than the Benatora them- nnd,eralood ,he Iail worn and the tie. 
aelveB. A third "eereury ia employed to d lnd nD,b|, to boor . he.vy engine
attend to Mr. McMillan » extenelve cot. >Qd (r>|n j „ , „pid „le. 
reepondenoe.

McMillan is

punishment con id be so severe as 
that inflicted by memory end conscience," 
said Rev. Byron A. Woods, cf Gethsemane 
Baptist Church. " I do not believe that 
there will be physical suffering in h«*U ; hat 
ihe soffering of the mind is infinite! 
greater. Where heaven and hell may be 
no one knows, bnt they ere immeasurably 
separated by the impassable gulf between 
holiness and guilt. The Bible pictures of 

a, are drawn from the valley 
of Hinnom. a gloomy vale without the eon- 
fines of Jerusalem, where fires of wormwood 
continually burned. CoDsoitnce is the 
worm that ditto not, and God's absence 
will make eternal darkness."

" No
' i

TL
an awful drop I 0

Chorus—Down went McGinty to the bottom, of

And tho’ he
/Twi -

Cdeparts for a better 
government than 

And in passing 
that in advising as to 

to charges against 
the smaller boys, we may better look to the 
character of the home, its tendencies and 
the consequent association of the boy, than 
to the offence itself. The acts of such bo> s 
hardly to be oalltd criminal, are often little 
more than the sequences of their home life, 
but as the home influences go on from day 
to day the daily sequence of wrong doing 
may bi expeottd. It is a justice and benefit 
to the small boy so situated to remove him 
from such dangerous influences. It might 
not be necessary or advisable were his 
home and its influences better. Older 
boys than those last referral to may also 
reach the reform school for offences not 

of this 
ise. 1 he

yOUhto, befuiti 17 
been releast d from

2 won the foive. 
dead be wae than alive, 

an’ back broke
umen by neg

indignant resentment among our people 
t can be better imagined than described, 

but can not be imagined by any one not 
resent in oar midst. This morning about 
o’clock a large body of armed men in dis 

gn se called at the jail, overpowered the 
ailer, loos out the six murderers of Mar

tin and two of Hefferman, took them to the 
limits of the corporation and shot them to 
death."

ribs an’ noee 
fall-

in hie beet ehoot of

prepared with prompt 
to put down any dis-

clothe

From the hospital McGinty went home, 
When they'n fixed aiob broken bone,

To fl* d he wae the father av a child ;
So to celebrate it roight 
Friends he went out to invoite.

And soon was drmkin’ whusky fast 
As he wandeied down the strata,
In his Boonday shoot so 

Wid heed hould up as proud ai 
In the sidewalk was a hole,
F- r to resave a ton of coal 

That McGinty never saw till joost too late.

Disth»ay say 
dispositi rder. The aggravation 

ess is not true ; on 
the contrary, he is recovering B(.eedily 
from his former complaints. The assistant 
doctor believes his recovery to be certain 

ny rate the fate cf the revolution, now 
accepted by the whole country, does not 
depend on the contingency of any one 
man s life, however precious it may be. In 
the army itself the revolution can rely on 
other chiefs of great prestige and no less 
devotid to the oauss All the different 
political parties have espoused with enthu
siasm the term fixed (Nov. 16, 1890) for 
the nieeting of the Constituent Assembly, 
they considering by this act the stability of 
the Republic is assured. Beware of news
mongers."
Brazil state the markets for exchange at 
both Rio and Para are in bad shape, while 
the rubber supply cn hand will only lassa 
few weeks Rubber has taken an upward 
jump At Para exchange ip demoralized, 
while at Rio the rate has declined 2 per 
cent to 26J. This makes a total decline of 
8 per cent, since Dom Pedro’s expulsion.

Ethe ■ 1
hell, or Gehenn N

T
ol remarkable o.pa- | A joBNalOW* WOK.

city for work. You wouldn’t judge him _
that way by taking a look at him as he site I Romance of a Resident Who Went
in hie seat on the floor of the Senate. He to Hunt a Fortune.

Who (Ureote, and ably directe, .he affaire ol home.^ He ^d ^ fl*b that you have been detained at Ihe offioe to
e dozen large corporations. Like many jo* , . • „ n_ - Emile make out bill*.
another benator be has a favorite pose on Frenchman, who had left Gam- On deolaiing that the world owes you a
the floor, one which ha aeaumea qaite nn- “■• n^wrak before the flood to living and yon are waiting lor it to pay np.

nraVtL^TwZôpYti^ndtooîar: bad boen’lef, him ky^fcrararf X. £ blowing a dollar «d raying "I'll

the whole body in a ...le of ralaxaiion I retoroed yeaterday, batweeohegot ogrtra „ ,0 yon to-morrow,' when yon don't 
without laok ot dignity, he ait. by the hour |™‘“ »• ««J “°> E^ïd^Shto intend to pay it back at all.
languidly twirling in the Anger, of hie , b, h”d no. heard a word .boat the On leaving the .now on your t.dew.lk
right hand a pair of ey. gl.eaee, whUe h.d „rong.h ao much when yon know it i. d.ogerou. for every
another pair sit npon his noee I , i«Bt one who passes by*

With all hie work, the Senator finds time y.y he to-day I "'when I got off at the On riding on a free railroad pate and 
to ride horeeback two or three honra every p , j Railroad elation I turned keeping y onr Beat when paying panengera 
flue day, and often to drive an hour or eo {^.ran ,bl ^ mln, ,nd joqmrad atanding.
more Ha dm«e hke ian. ™ h of njmhowf.r I had yet to goto John.- 0n trying to make your friend, believe
plenty of leisure and appetite, 'ihe dmnera oS at the wrong lb„ kranee yon have a carriage yon hate
which hegtve. "e * mo°“ ‘5." he “.ton, and how .con the next train l.t. ,„“de m thehora. car,,
ple.a.nteat in to . m I I for that town. The man looked at me for Q , „ing „erybody that yon once were
3.„„Tr .even timra t week Few T om • moment a. though he though. 1 wa.no. „,Lm.,.nc,Y
eel f made millioneirea pay ao much heed to qULIe rltb* fo i Taldread the titu on the On snubbing othere who do not happen
the forme of the moot polite society. Mo. whether or not I could read the sign on .no ̂  ^ ^ mach 0, ,he world.„ g00de aa
Millau dreaeea like an exquisite. The fines. *'*"on.“°k°d ,od there it w.i plain yon do. bnt who have more t.nae, 
that ie made of Bilk and aattn and for to not I _ While I looked at the aig a in a Un going into a boemeae and trying to
too floe to tonoh hie çkto. The most per. * ol eay another man atepped ap give pointe to those who have been in it 

n.tent leathers, botlt bv a celebrated | _ -1 gueae you're a etranger here, long before your were born.
titteGI,nd

LToneTTera»”,: Tworn" m“e‘ ',*h.n known., myeeif if 1 had been awa, for aix 0 , d,„g , b. .Cbrietl.n and yet

—irttira Mçïiw-
above 81,600 a year. mv wife and ohildren, but eomethiog toldList winter, when he flret appeared in my wile ana cm , Ih- oi
Oongreee, Senator McMillan boarded at the m* h Q[ly wbeIe stood the honee in

of W. Pmt,^.nd S*hlnî îef't' my family wae oompletaiy 

ram.’ ‘TZh? \>iVi,"“,*gPr”e“?i1p?;
now, though he ia honeekeeping. Seeing durrng which I1J“ ba, aU in vam.
on Vermont avenue !... spring a honee ~t or aw mi to m< ot
which pleased him, he asked a real eatale Nobaly knew wb nad o x
agent Vc boy it fer him and, like the lamtly, and the people oonld n.rd.y ng
shrewd bneinee. m.n he ia, limited ‘he eland my sorrow and grief, h.yutg .un
price to a figure whioh he waa careful 10 I «0 mnoh ‘“““‘1' , ,, tha nranle of
pc in writing. " To him that hath .hall whoTh.hi.^ .h.^t.on
he given " eppear. to apply to ru h men, C.mhr.^C..^ n periahed. I
for 0000 bnl a man of wealth would have where my noura ,bil ooontry.had the good look to buy a honra in that *“ "°’bira remind, me of the terrible lie 
manner «11,000 cheaper thaa j>, had ex- hierjtbiy «moai
pouted to bay it. Ye. that ia what Barrator I hay. tufiered. I am gomg^otxew^^
MoMillen did, end he could now sell the lQ U^*’ tr?hnlaoe where I shell live 
praoe for at ie... .20,000 more than it cot, haok^ra “7^^ ^d.ïnd rad-

At a
end wild! i

d a* John thebishop whitakeb's idea.
“ Hell ie a place, and it is also e charac

ter," answered Bishop Whitaker, of the 
Pennsylvania diocese of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. " And the same may 
be as id of heaven. What the Scripture 
tills ns of them is largely figurative, bnt 
the awful truth of their existence cannée 
be sneered away. The 
jpho toooii&t to explode.h 
doctrine"

sTHE lynching condemned.
This explanation of the causes which led 

does not in the opinion of 
way justify the 

defmoelees

Great,
On What You Can Swear Off.

to the lynching 
law-abicing citizens in any w 
atrocious murder of light 
human beings. The greatest indignation 
is expressed here at the brutality of the 
deed. All is quiet at Barnwell late this 
evening, although trouble has been antici
pated and may yet come.

'I
Ctaorua— Down went MtGlhtj i To the bottom

f'JÊr*nrobio frofrom home caused. The policy 
institution is equally kind and wie 
bv/ commit u à vttren 
years of age has usually ..
actual re=idenoe in the school, and if at 
later years at his commitment, he haa 
only been held there sufficiently long to 
determine the value of bis opportunities.

The age of 17 h a fitting time for the 
release of boys absolutely from the reform 
school. It is the age when the boy lav
ing aside boyish thoughts, someii-m e with 
undue energy assumes the thoughts, 
strength and manners of the man, and on 

m, in the factory, the mill, the 
■tore and like occupations, cltima with 
more or less modesty to be counted as a 
man. It is well, then, unless his previous 
life denies it to him, that he, feeling 
strong in his purposes and resolves, should 
be free to take up the burden he seeks to 
carry.

oc.bU.-s received to-day from all tbe wicked 
of brimstone

• iîîtoiSiPïto wantot-.be a pa.il-

Id, and smashes a truckman's head with a 
loaded briok, and ' down goes McGinty to 
the jail.'

Tbe denoument If, of coarse, in the 
last stanza of this touching little song :

take eny declaring that u 
hell the tupply 

would scon give out was properly re
buked. ' Don’t you worry over that, 
Johnny,' was tbe reply. ' All the folks ee 
goto hell '11 take their own brimstone along 
of 'em,' ”

THONGS TO LAfH THE SPIRIT.

*
CHEESE AS FOOD.

It Should be ao Prepared as to be Easily 
Digested.

Much difference of opinion has pre
vailed in regard to the value of cheese as 
food, but we are beginning to get at facts 
with a better understanding of the rela
tions of the digestive functions to food 
elements, says Good Housekeeping. Cheese 
has been much lauded by many, because 
of the great amount of nutritive food ele
ments it contains, and people have been 
urged indiscriminately to eat it freely, 
some enthusiasts making the most ex
travagant claims for it as a health diet. 
But many people who have sought to 
follow this counsel find themselves speedily 
the victims of indigestion and dyspepsia. 
They would consider it little short _ of 
treason to charge their disordered digestion 
to the chetee, hot tbe truth is the cheese is 
the most probable cause in any 
Although, so far as its constituents are 
concerned, cheese is fairly entitled to its 
fame as a model food, yet in raw cheese 
these constituents are very difficult of eola
tion by the digestive juices—that is, raw 
cheese is indigestible to a degree that makes 
it unavailable as food except to the strong
est and healthiest stomachs, and should 
not be eaten by any one who finds on trial 
that it gives his stomach the least discom
fort. It is found, however, that cooking 
the cheese removes this difficulty and 
makes cheese easy of digestion, and as 
nutritious as tender meat or more to. 
Various methods have been adopted for 
this purpose, from plain broiling, frying or 
toasting to the most elaborate oompoond 
dishes. The main point is to get the 
ohetee cooked so that the stomach 
digest it.

When McGinty, thin an' pale,
IraVra,,, wild.

To hie bouee he quickly ran,
An’ to tala wife—lna b ray Ann— 
t ebe bad skipped the rope an' tuk the

choild I
Then be gave up to despair 
And plucked out all his ripest hair t 

Then in an hour he a toon by the river shore,
A ' knowing well he coeld not aw Un,
He did foolishly jump in.

Although water he had never

Chorus—Dow n^wint McGinty

An’ h», must be very wet,
For they havn't tot him vet,

But hie gi oat ia at the dock ivery 
marn at break of day 

Drtieed In hie beat shoot

Thia is McGinty'■ aong, and yet people 
say that America has no poste t We have I 
John Chenevix t ox, who 
Ginty ' ie en American by birth.

0" Remorse, despair, hopelessness, dejec
tion—these are the thongs that will lash 
the hill-bound 
Kynett, Secretary of the Methodist Episco
pal Board of Church Extension. “ The 
aleesed spirits may be housed in a vast 
city as high ee it is long, with freedom to 
soar to other worlds, just as Philadelphians 
may travel to other cities. But the wicked 
will be somewhere eternally imprisoned, 
like the criminals in onr penitentiary, with 
their own bitter memories as their ever
lasting companions."

DARKNESS OF THE MIND WILL BB PAINFUL.
“ ' The mind oen make a heaven of hell, 

a hell of heaven,' ” eeid Rev. Russell 
Oonwell, quoting the words of Milton’s 
fallen angel ; “ whether hell may be a 
place, we know not ; but that it is » mis
erable state in which the evil-disposed shell 
spend eternity we are assured. I believe 
there will be no real fire nor brimstone 
there, bnt the terrors of the soul and the 
darkness of the mind will be vastly more 
painful."

He RUNWIT1INGLY M tBRIED.

Two Couples Get Married For Fun and Find 
it Sober Earnest.

aid Rev. Dr.epirh,"
Bn

G.
A Wilkesbarre, Pa., despatch of Wednee- 

day eajs : A double wedding, undertaken 
in a joke, but now realized as a sober 
reality, has created no little consternation 
here. John Morrell, a well-knowq^fltaa- 
raut keeper, stepped into the offioe of Aider- 
man J. F. Donohue last evening to transact 
some business. There he met James 
Murtie, a clerk, and Mary Logue and Bailie 
Cook, with whom the young men were 
slightly acquainted. After some laughing 
conversation one of the young men eug- 
Ktsted ina jest, that as tot re was just the 
rikht number they should j- in hands and 
bave a double marriage, The others con
sented, and after Morrell had taken Miss 
Logue by the hand and Murtie had done 
likewise by Bailie Cook, toe alderman pro
ceeded with the regular marriage services. 
Btfore one of the four had time to realize 
what wai going on they were married by a 
ceremony aa binding aa any that could be 
performed. When the alderman proceeded 
to make out the certificates they began to 
understand what had taken place, and their 
consternation can hardly be described. 
When the news of what had happened 
became known in the city it created no 
little excitement. Miss Cook was engaged 
to another young man, who is wild with 
anger. He started out to find Murtie, and 
it is reported that the latter has left the 
city. The parents of tbe girls are deeply 
inoeneed, and state that they will take legal 
proceedings to have the wedding annulled.

0
N

tuk before I 
to the bottom of

D
I

PUNISHMENT OF GIRLS.

The Industrial Home for gn 
what the Reform ’ School ia 
irapls • school lor literary smj moral in- 
etruction aa is possible, coi sietently with 
the c mtrol of the pupils. It should be as 
near a home as possible, for many who 
have never known that rightly called a 
home may learn what a home should be, in 
its jaet and kind government, in its sympa 
thy for the despondent, and in all its aids 
to encouragement in the honest way a of life 
These being its purpiaea, are the present 
terms of sentences favorable to such pur-
^For the well understood general offenot ■ 
and those found by statute, with the ex
ception as before stated as to boys and 
girls between the ages of 10 and 17 years, 
may be sentenced to the industrial home 
until 21 years of age. Although slight 
offences of girls extend further in their 

rquenoee than those,ol boys, I think 
the law incorrectly assumes that they 
necessarily do as involving moral errors.
I believe that with young girls as well as 
young boys a kind home, sympathetic sur
roundings, with wisely offered moral teach
ings, may often be sufficient correction. 
Poverty and strife of parents at tho cheer 
less pit ce called home suggest the street 
corner and pool room as the refuge of the 
■on, and the street and the dance that of 
the daughter. For such refuges the boy 
may be sentenced to the reform school 
uhtil he be 17 and the girl to the industrial 
home until she be 21 years of age. Can we 
jastly aertume that the girl is so much less 
susceptible to moral infl 
boy ? Ia it not an unjust discrimination 
against her ? The observer may wonder 
why for * petty larceny a sentence of ten 
years, covering an entire girlhood, may be 
inflicted in a state whose constitution pro
vides that “ excessive fines shall not be 
imposed or cruel or unusual punishment 
infl oted and also how it oan be con
sistent with a like sentence to a grown 
person for stealing thousands by foroe or 
why the girl of from 10 to 14 or 15 years 
of age should, for lounging afcoat the 
gtreets contrary tp the command of a per
haps dissolute parent, receive double the 
punishment in years pronounced on a 
woman living an openly immoral life who 
in a drunken brawl kills the associate in

3 to touon pis BK1U. AI 
feet patent bathers, built by a oeieuraieu 
Parisian maker, are always to be seen on

1’iris should be 
j for boys as I

0such case.

Xwrote ' Dan Mo»

Didn’t Need It.
Tramp—Will you give me permission, 

lady, to go into yonr barn to commit sui
cide ?

Lady (filled with pity)-Poor 
Here’s ikpiece of mince pie for you.

Tramp—Thank you, marm, but I’ve got 
some " Rough on Rats," that'll do just

The Country Wo

While theanfl smith with friendly haste 
Her horse’s etafetajr shoe is fitting.

Be pares and measures, stirs hi* fire 
His hammer tyows xii g out wi 

Into the August afternoon,
Steeped in it* weary twilight ytillnees

With anxious eye she watches him,
Her busy thoughts are hu wngfl elraying 

Shadow» grow long o'* field ani road.
And wtary farmers leave their haying.

A GREAT FRISON HOUSE.
" It is reasonable to suppose that both 

heaven and hell are local habitations," 
said Rev. Dr. J. A. Warden, Superintend
ent of Sabbath-school work of the Pres
byterian Church. “ In heaven I believe 
the life will be much the seme as ours on 
earth, only infinitely more blessed. Birds, 
beasts and fishes, trees and flowers, and 
much that goes to make our happiness 
here may have their counterpart in the 
next world. Bat hell will be the greet 
prison house, where all the refuse ot the 
ages will be thrown, and where the 
prisoners will be tortured by the itinge 

enoe. The inhabitants of the tfto 
think, will be in the same pro»»- 

To tell 
barren

I
thahrfllnem

r-
The » umber 0.

Beginning with next week the number 9 
will be required to earn its salary as it 
hasn’t done in a thousand years. For a 
hundred and ten to come it will have to do 
duty every time a date ie written in foil 
The writer whose 7 ■ and 9's cannot be dis
tinguished from each other must study to 
improve hie style.

[S
High in the elm t*ws o'er the way.

Ou sunlit boughs tbs birds are staging 
Their cradle song* above their nesie,

the whispering sweetness swinging.WithinPMNCE “ I.DDI'8 ” SLANDERERS
She knows at home the patient cows 

Stand lowtag at the bars to greet her; 
And anxious goodman a< aus the road 

And sends the children ont to meet her.

Had an Object In Circulating Their Vile 
Répons.

A special to the tforld from Lonflon says : 
"In the prosecution of Newton, Lord 
Arthur Somerset's solicitor, the Govern
ment shows an indication to-day 
that it rmgnB at last to tefre vigorous steps 
in regai *3 the West End *oandagl. The 
charges against Newton are, in brief, tost 
he assisted Hammond and other 
parties to get out of the country, a 
ie also contrived to . get importée 
destroyed w

of oonsoi

tion as to-day ; that is, the number 
will bear the same ratio those in 
ae the world's imprisoned criminals do 
now bear to the free. There will be grades 
^gMHen and misery, and I see no 

who had lived ip to 
not bave
injhell.”

At Midnight.
She (sweetly)—Do yon believe in the

A HORRIBLE DEATH. 1 —jg.ww Were Drowned. ___"‘^(anyU*)^Norby a jugful, especially
A Helplees Paralytic Boiled to Death in a I A. Yaquima, On., despatch of Wednesday *t nf Mfr ti^V; f”ipt nD,’|^B

Bath Tub. I Bays: The steam schooner Farallone, after „ight and I have this blesse
A Kokom., lad., d«,.t=h ol Sand., th'icJ'SStod’oT"

iiispsi iü^l
ip the Street interference of the Prince of of tn.lndiee- Among Oil p.tron. w.i I ^ ^ cebiu u, auu^: trick.*, end
W.lee. When the 1'rince c.me track to John Gierke, eged 70, » d<l l‘™eI ,tI| rilcoed whM?neerl, exh.a.ted, Ihe
town he thoronahly lifted the eoorces eon- of this reet.oo, who we. lbipped pa.oat «hefire*in «hesuhoooer,
n.cling Prince " Eddy " with the rasnâ.1», liven. He h.d been for eome month. lb,Vrat,t»nt eouineer .nd two firemen 
end he foand the. the report, em.n.ted t.kiog one or >wo b.th. . week .* Ty-1. . “'^“/rownieg in the fire-
principally from Somereet, who thne hoped room. L.«l eveoing Tykle pal him into e r00m The Fwilone'e it.rbo.rd ndo wee 
to silence the polio, end sieve off panieh- b.th tab end left 1him *°ltove in, the relie «tried ew.y, end devil, 
meat. Borne other perron, in tx.|ted eoS»Ked m rerelry w .h .ome oompre oo^ .re oveboard a„4 *,
.ration, believe th.t the report, .boat them Ty hie finally «•»> *o bed »“d h.tohei torn ap, fl.llog th. hold with water
came from the rame eoaroe, end they petient, whom be hed left to .hot water demeeing the oerge ot wheel, l’h.
have exerted pree.ore to rave Bomereet'e b.th with the gra barmog beoejth the tab ”
feototam from being .treeted. The evi- H.'foood Cl.rk.th.. morning deed in the I wthooner w*.to ed 
denoe eddaoed by the Government Coan.el water, with the ekln ell cooked ofl ht. body . Rloto„, M... celebrant.,
yeaterday egeinet Newton ie very exheae- ee well ee poriiaal of theg-sh. Uerkewee . . dMpatoh ot Wednra-
tive, end rarvt, to iodicele whet ijte polio. li‘f,»“7 boded*° d™‘^'ibea”"tg> dey raye! Offirare William* end Crawford
have ip reserve if «ewton'i tr.nl get; help hlmralf out of hi. ewlnl eilaetion. w<^<tJarraa, lomadiaDke„„,(,roe,to-d.y.
y end the bound» intended, end eome of the Tykle he» teen erreeted._________ The letter reeieted, dieermed'the polira-
gnilty parties faneel under the screwi of wurai. ni Hat «lia rira. men, end brat th.tn b.dly *ith their clobi.
the law end teU all they know. 1 ^ \ poffoe wars temforoud, and half a

A Wednesday's Newton, DJ-. Ae8PBt°h I dozen neiito ridghadere we>e locked up in 
It Surprised the Passengers. Baye : Arthur Craig, of 'Indianapofte, |he engine WoMe< A large myntw? ol

A Monday’s despatch from Andover, Br,ived last evening to wed Misa “*t»ie j „hite and hlkok. oolleoted, qn<
Maes., eeys : Ae the Portland expressf tour- pu»ton, a pretty teacher. Her latuor, ^ eicittment prevailed. The prisoner 
Boston wae passing g fraught train on1 the Detective John Sutton, who bitterly °P* were removed later to j^l- When the oli- 
Hoeton * Bdfealne road near here this even- pœed the match, PlBOe^.B re\°ile.r I cere started for the ieii with the priaonere a 
ing a heavy piece of timber bt-oame un- Grig's head arid said, " Git, or 111 fall diffioaity oocarrefl between a negro and 
fastened from a freight car and struck the you.» He palled thé trigger twice, but tbe whitfg. First olabs were aeed, then
front end of the rear oar of the" express, weapon tinseed flrè. Craig thçn ^red two Q„e negro wae killed and another
The express was running at fotty pofles an buUert into the detective's CTdiy wounded. All is quiet to-night.
hour, and the timber erreshéd through the biin instantly. 0ra\g gaw himgelf HP- I 1 . ------------------
car ; raking it broadside,' breaking every ^ jury acquitted him- 8e returned to 1 _A biaok base—The jubilee singer, 
tiindow sash on that side and oover^ng thfi in«flanapohi fcgrihg trouble from iutton s . ^ (Q a Chine<e totaJ '
passengers with glass and eofont®*! 1 {riends- The young My U Ifad to «one- _ hm«t a Chinaman In IbfT
Srs war? "+ hw dty to^y wfy make M b to

TWO fi,nd rood,.,. X*i A Hl.er-.kl.
"Oh," BB^d a yery smal( girl. ‘‘I did or jess c^t ahoqt tfee fae» shoolders. \ A Binghamton, N.Y., despatch of Wed- served altar allowing merely

have epoh a lovely Christmas. Pulls and Que woman was unconscious for several , * Anson Dewey, % Ume to settle. The whole operation takes
candy “and Which did YOU like the hoars, and is reported fatally mjnrod. Vnd oWner of the grit mi? Record.
beet.th. doll, or the eindyl Strange - ,ue ,rri„l of the tram .* Lawreno. yitgla| J„,, (tommttted *ntoid. by 1 S J dodob,
folk, don’t know. w». tk- “ I liked ,be injared peraengera wet, «red cutting hie tbt«t thi* aftaroDW, ewlng to
the randy, bnt I loved the dolliea." moil of them were ablf to (Jontmae th,ir hj< dyeed g| goiD„ w poothouw. All»-

----- e-----  journey, blii d«tb rnmora were clMnlated that he
womln?. S ttRfeS

eighe. ' 01 “1!,. ratral^r^arirato tranraot hi. in the cellar ware found ~000 in gold end
The inserted strips cf laoe which are •« bmunras and spends 11,600 a year on hie . Oter Sl.CCC In bills. . ’

into soma of the imported table cloths give Dueineee ana —-------------
one the sensation of dining off a pettiooat.
In spite of the colored novelty clothe for 
tables, dressers and buffets the idesl spread 
is a fine damask as white as driven snow, 
laundered with a smooth, soft finish.

He Uaed a Baser.
A Dover, Del,, despatch of Tuesday 

night says : Fred. Mean and Alex. Dill in 
wheelwright end blacksmith 

«y, were carousing there to day 
aevèral friends, among yhom were G 
Peterson, also a blackepaitb, l_
Honey, of Dover. Peterson taunttd Maas 
with the assertion that he did not know 
hie business. This angered Maas, and he 
struck Petereon. A general fight ensued. 
Peterson cqt Ma»S in the side with * reeor, 
the blade passing through his left lung. 
Peterson then slashed Dili’s throat in a 
fearful manner. Maas died in a few 
minutes and Dill dying. Peterson 
escaped to tbe woods, and it is thought he 
is now jn the forest ou the Maryland side. 
Scouting parties with torches, dogs and 
shotguns are scouring the woods to night, 
and the friends of the murdered men 
swear they will shoot Peterson on sight. 
Honey was badly hurt during the fight, and 
has mysteriously disappeared.

The fateben table cleared to bold
The things from town that she is bringing.

And smiles in honest rustle pride.
At shrewd hard bargains she’s been making

tiSTfoxtoW."

The setting sun Hrijfcfup her fees,
Turning Its bsSBHls into beauty—

—*"-------- and pride,
And doty.

shop at 
with

and John
Hartlf i

and that 
ived to get important letters 
hich incriminated influential

at-noes than tbe Money in Literature.
Publisher--Oh, yes, indeed. Money oan 

be made in literature. Why, eir, I never 
saw women live more luxuriously than Miss 
Dtaddoa and Misa M 

Poor Author (sadly)—Y-e-s, but thev 
married their pul

À
E

—Buffalo Bill, at the esnith of his pop 
ularity and SQoeess, is not ashamed of th 
faut that he was onoe a scout. He sooujfl 
the very idea. ^

—Dr. MoGlynn's former parishioners 
have made him a Christmas present of 
11,600, whioh is jnel doable what waa given I 
him a year ago.

—Barred Out AU Around : H«. Littlnn 
(ae her husband gntereV—flush I Baby- 
asleep \ Mr. Littlun—Bht that’s the onl 
time I have a chance to be heard.

—" Another 
mused ihe pnrsqp ag he stood «t nu eeauy 
window and taw the deacon alto on a pito* 
of ice. carom on the ride walk and glide 
glibly into the gutter.

—The cable ears

Collision and I oss of Life. 
A Portland, Ore., despa 

says : At half past one thi
despatch of Friday 

is morr jog the 
Union Pacific steamer Oregon ran into and 
sank the British ship Clan McRenzie -t 
C- ffin Rook, on the Colomb a Ruer. 
f'u.. .inn a nut in nnd Mat Reid, oolored

her ein. saWHEN TO RELEASE GIRLS.
And now some çne tells ua not to send 

young girls to the industrial home, or any 
similar institution, for slight itfeno* s 
What, then, shall be done with them? 
Tbe j «il is not a suitable place in this 
humane aye. Fines cannot and will not be 
paid by the parents. Must we then allow 
the young H‘rl Xo run .astray until her 
greater offence sooth our sent-ibilitits to the 
legally prescribed sentt-rioe ? The people 
of this slate who created it m ty make the

1

C- ffin Rock, on the Columb *
Charles Austin and Mat Reid 
Bailors, were instantly killed. ' ‘
«k|.*-n in the forecastle of the Clan. 
McKenzie, and when the bow of the 
Oregon struck, the sharp plate of iron
into the bonks, cutting the men in-----
Charles Fith, coal-vaoeef pf tpe Qre80n' 
was injured, but po’t fctelly. The blood of 
the twq men killed flew in every direction, 

mattering the walls and broken timber», 
e McKenzie is a fine iron vessel. At ie 

thought she may be raised. She is 
valued at 880,000, and i* «id to be fully 

. The foes to the Oregon will be

I hey ciT
rad gee firratly 10- 

ereraed th. Bleex obtef* in tvrahiu*.™ 
On. of Ihinl raid: "White mu h.ip 
greet- Mokd* .wegon* g. witnont ho 
and make* wind burn." 'A;

r"Detective John Button, wb 
posed the match, placed 
Graig'e head arid said, " 0

aflee an buUeü into the detective’» \pow, faUtog QJ 
ngh the t,iin inatantlv. Craig flaue himself up.

■X' till
r/

6s.laSH^t^Æ
-^tiforadite,

the knaves
Saxon tables are mM 
heavier than oomfoi 
leaning towards th 
the French for the I 
and daintier

reports til

mentation fit the needs of ihoee for whom 
III was created, and if a young girl of from 
10 to 15 years of age needs its moral train
ing she should not ueot saarily be obliged to 
pay for it with her liberty up to 21 years of 
age. My proposition then is that *,»rls 

indnatnfa home betwton 
of age, being ususlly for 

it prt eumably involve 
be absolutely

bee
Th

iTo°»oo.'to tbe 
ears

do not prt eumabiy involve 
grievous moral etror, should be absolutely 
|el* ased from all connection with tfie home
‘*1^can now be suggested that the power 
risen the bp»rd of control, temporarily to 
release girls for good conduct at any afle- 
oan better accomplish the desired object 
than by the absolute discharge which I pro- 
__— t auV the exercise of the power iu aU

H«mtenu£u to tc 
10 and 15 yea 
bffenoes Which

-» Stern .inter "M »« *“7-

ehe* wouldn't give you anything"
» I'd take U."

hi* weight, wSS
œisssl
months he had h

B*

i pose. I ask the exercise of the power in all 
Basee wb«-re the gjrl has shdwn herself 
wprthy pf tfie favor, and if her former home 
and neighborhood are nut suitable for her 
return, I think, on the well iounded advtoe 
pf tbe agent for the county of the state 
board, the young girl should be placed in a 
family in which she |may be in truth a 
member of the household, weaving at 
well m ihe may be able, her lot with tin

waa mnoh improv 
The proclamâti< 

secret societies f
through the Blru 
party of the 

I though the gover
Tennyson', new book °' P°»™= ^ knoJn for ram. u*m.'ï h**

SS,-âî«i ssl; 1
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■m m
impelled him in this direction. For 
efflne yemi He J»M content to.livo just 
beyond the confines of the village, but 
recently he entered into full citizen- 

es- ship amT has become one of our most 
fictive and enterprising business n 
In times past he was a faithful ïepre- 
sentaiive, and may be relied upon to 
give a good account of his steward
ship. y.

These gentlemen compose our 
Council, for the year 1800 they will 
make our laws, levy, collect, and ex
pend our taxes, and look after the in
terests of our village generally. At 
times we may fee} called upon to offer 
suggestions or to point out needed 
legislation, and such liberties wo truit 
the Council will allow, as our object 
will be good though our logic may be 
defective. Other citizens may desire 
this privilege and our columns are 
open to them for the purpose of ex
ercising it.

The Council will meet for organiza
tion and the dispatch of business on 
Monday, 20th inst.' at 11 a. m.

ribbon, which showed the b*gh 
teem inP which the bride was held by 
her many friends. After the^nterestr 
mg ceremony, the wedding party 
were driven to the residence of the 
bride’s father whore they were most 
cordially welcome! to a sumptuous 
repast. A large number of visitors 
called to congratulate the happy 
couple during the evening, and at 10 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Johnson departed 
for their new and pleasant home in 
Delta. The presents to the bride 
were numerous and costly. The Rb- 

congratulates Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and heartily joins their wide 
circle of friends in wishing them a 
long and prosperous life.

' ' . cf
-■-'■■-ft * >iZ.t s • *■ r i<

IT’S NO SECRET
j.

- .imKib sfiaroO
Kt\ e,«Ha : ' i a. GREAT

-
m Kill.TTTÎi ‘—

Tltti REPORTER HOLIDAY SALE e=NfX'r ‘i '*+■&£*•■ - ■*
fe »vi.

mHAT THOMPSON ha§ one of the best equipped 
JL Grocery and Provision establishments 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est, A large stock to select from.

W
WILL COMMENCE ON

ATHENS. ONT.. DEC. 8}. 1889.

Monday, December 9th, 18SQin the- v T
pun?ah for Christmas 1 LOCAL SUMMARY, H

When the following cash discounts will be given : Ii »' • " . •«
ATHENS AND NEIOHBOBIN8 LOCADI- 

TIES BBIEFLT TBITT2B 0P.
S

Merry Christmas .
& Happy New Year

25 Pcr cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 l)er cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready, 

made mantles.
t

: / a '. Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
PmefL—Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Dew».

PORTER

20 pci" cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O Per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress go< p 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil
dren's under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and; 
fancy goods. 1

■ MANTLE CLOTHS ‘n sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, anfl ulsterings—cut and fitted free, 
or made to order. /

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from_thft 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

Christmas is Drawing Near
present for your husband Î ~ r V

Do you want to know where togd% f nice suit * 
able ’Xmae present for anyoaq.^young or 
eild, gent, lady or child I 

If you do just come to the Show rooms of

T. p. STEVENS A BRO.

And yon wUl find just what you want. Nice 
Easy Chairs of all kinds, Stufltod Arm Chairs,
Willow Chairs, Cane and Wood Rockers, fancy 
T&lee, nice Centre Tables ; or, in heavy furni- 
ure. Parlor Suites, Bedroom SutiN, Dining 

Room Furniture—in short, everything suitable 
tor a ’Xmas present, and, best of all,

CHEAP-CHEAP-CHEAP

All marked down for 'Xmas trade. Come and,
- ’ see them

Division Court will be held here on 
2j.sL insL at 9 a. tn.

Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. À., return
ed to Athens on Monday-

Two good buffaloes fcr sale at G. 
yf. Beaches’.

The schools reopen to-day. Stu
dents for this term should! not fail to 
report themselves at the school this 
week.

The annual meeting .of the 
Brockville E. D. Agricultural society 
pill be held at Union ville, on Wed
nesday 15th inst. at 1 p. m. for elect
ion of officers &o, for 1800. Directors 
meeting at 10 a. m.

AND

The One Price Bargain Shoe House
DOWNEV’S II Alt DEM.

Thursday, Dec. 26.—On Friday, 
the 20th inst., the usual public exam
ination of the pupils of Iiarlem school 
was held. About thirty of the par
ents and friends of the pupils were 
present and seemed well pleased with 
the work done under their teacher Miss 
H. A. Donovan, At the close of the 
examination Miss Effie French came 
forward and presented Miss Donovan 
with a very beautiful silver cake bas
ket and napkin ring, while Miss Edith 
Mark read the following address :

B, LovERin, Sec.

Kerr—Wilson.B>la Prepared for It.
At this season of the year there seems to bo a 

and young alike, to know just what would bo a ni 
not costly. _

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Gentlom 
shades and best fitting goodc that can be found.

<i every person, old 
priate—useful and

state of restlessness with 
ce present and

en’s fine Kid Gloves and Mittens in the newest

be appro A nuptial ceremony took place in 
Greenway, Ont., on New Year’s day 
which will interest our readers, as a 
well known Athenian took a promi
nent part therein. On that day and 
in that place, W. F. Kerr, son of Mr. 
Joseph Kerr, of Athens, was united 
with Miss Jennie Wilson in matri
monial bonds. Miss Wilson was or
ganist of the Methodist Church there 
and also taught a class in the Sabbath 
school, and the event was witnessed 
by a large circle ot friends. It is ex* 

, , 'pectcd that Mr. and Mrs. Kerr will in-
Ambrose ' Derbyshire, eiecutor of cin(je Athens in their wedding tour 

the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of | and wm arrive here during the latter 
Plum Hollow, will offer by private 
sale on the promises, for. the next fif
teen days, two fine looking tlirèiTyeae 
old colifcs.

i
WE INVITE INSPECTION Mr. P. P. Slack opened out a bak

ery on Elgin st. last week. He is 
making an excellent quality of bread 
and will nodôubt reserve a fair share 
of public patronage.

Slippers. Those who have 
Como and see them. Prices

sh and Velvet 
ave ever seen.

We M6 doing the trade they*'hi
say they -C. M. BABCOCK,

MERRILL BLOCK,

f rOIM<MMwitii»î ^Moocastne.—We can fit any person with moccasins, from the smallest, infant
10 •fcSSHSî» cSrp^™ï°Seput ti!1 ect «5 =u. BRÔCKVILLE.

. D. W. DOWNEY The annual meeting of township ag
ricultural societiep will be held on 
Thursday of this week. The directors 
will meet at 9 a. m. and the general 
meeting will be held at 1 p. m.

BENTLEY'S FAIR184 King St. Brockville.
Dear Teacher.—On hearing that you arc 

about to leave this section, we. the pupils or 
this school, wish to show^auf love to you for 
your kind service to ws «luring the past three 
years and a half.' We would ask your accept
ance, asartoken,of remembrance, of the ac
companying cake basket and napkin ring. XV o 

“wish you long life and happiness, and hope that 
in your future situai ion you may have as many 
warm friends as you leave here. In behalf or 
the pupils of Clupm.ui's school.

EDITH MARK. 
EFFIE FRENCH, 
BERTHA G ILK.

T
R. D. Judson & Son, A Very Great acrifice

•:A! '•'* ---------------------------------------------

242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.
1

sThe sj'stem of selling every article at à small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

part of this week.

at THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSIJ
Boys’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL, CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 95c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

cotne straight to

Arbaces’ Opportunity.
0ur4ast issue-contained a story ot a" 

mysterious light which^keeps watch 
and ward over tho grave of a woman, 
who was murdered by Indians and 
buried on the shore of the Rideau. 
This event was said to have taken 
place away back in the dawn of this 
young country. The writer closes 
his account with an expression of the 
wish that some renowned wizard 
would go to Crosby and “ lay ” the 

But have we a

I Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, ait 
2 for 25c, are a bargain.On Monday, Jan. 21, Jas. L. Sex 

wild offer his farm, lot 12, con. 10, 
Bastani, for sale by auction, together 
with ibis farming implements, etc. 
Salé azfc 1 p. m. D. Duwslcy, auc
tioneer-

NKXX'BORO.ton
Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 

of brown family so?
Monday, Jan. C.—The influenza 

has captnred our town at last. Peo
ple who, a week ago, said xvc would 
not expcrieucc the epidemic on ac
count of cold weather, are down .with 
il at present.* bourteeii new cases 
have developed in the past "three days, 
and no doubt many more will be 
down with ’it before this issue will 
reach the public. Very few ' eases 
have been at all serious and it is to be 
hoped there will he no fatalities.

Our lakes are affording abundance 
of skating which is being well utilized 
by our young folks. As the ice is 
unsafe in many places, our pleasure 
seekers should be ^careful, as wo do 
not want a gloom cast over our much 
favored town by a drowning accident.

Tho winter of 1889 and ’90 will be 
noted for its slippery Sundays—no 
le>s than three in succession already.

Mr. H, Laing has gone to Montreal 
with another carload of cattle.

Mr. John Whaley, who has filh'd the 
office of clerk in E. J. Hopkins’ store 
tor the past two years, lias removed to 
Dvlta where he will fill the same posi
tion in his brother’s stoic. Ilis joe 
ularity will bo much missed by his 
many friends. May success attcml 
him in his new loqation.

We arc pleased to see our photo
graph gallery open again. Surely a 
good artist can do a thriving business 
in this locality.

Mr. Daniel Campbell has been very 
weak with the influenza fr-,- the past 
few days, but is much better now, 

i although traces of the disease can he 
seen on his sombre countenance yet. 
It is to be hoped he will not have a 
relapse.

iUndertakers
'ATHENS.

bahinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate. 

Experienced Travellers
Alway take the Old Reliable Short Line and 
: ohly through Car Ron to to tho

East and West, tho

firdan Trank Railway.

ip for 10c. cannot be beaten.

Tinware," Wooden ware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, P oak et 
Books, tic., tfcc. at popular prices../ ^ We regret to announce the death

^ of Frank McVeigh, of Addison, which 
event occurred suddenly at his 

rnflideifce on Monday (yesterday), 
inspired to rest, on Sunday evening 
(titifipt^Yightly unwell, and towards 
mornitg he felt so ill that hi» wife 
arose 1» attend him. A short time 
after, while setting up in bed, he fell 
backward and died almost immediate-

roving spirit of flame, 
man so gifted ? Oh, yes, the man and 
the opportunity are both here ; that 
is to say, the opportunity is in Crosbv 
and the man is in Brockville. We 
refer to the fumed author of “ The 
Demon of the Daggs.” He might 
make this iynix fatuus talk and, per- 
adventure, tell from what source it 
obtained its illuminating power ; in
deed, after his experience in Claren
don, we think he could make any
thing talk. Wc hope lie will go into 
Crosby. We are «anxious to hear the 
remainder of tho “injun” story atV1 
think this wandering light must be 
just aching to tell it. His adventures 
in Crosby might he dove tailed to 

The Demon of tlie Daggs,” as it 
would greatly enhance its value as a 
modern edition of a chapter of the 
dark ages. As a Sabbath school li
brary the book would be very popular. 
But, apart from all mercenary 
sidérations, if Mr. Percy W. possess 
the power to “ lay ’’ this light, he 
should do so for sweet charity’s sake 
and not have it wandering around in 
the night air without an overcoat and 
the temperature 18 deg. below. We 
hereby waive all claims to a royalty 
on the book when published.

"f ATHENS COUNCIL.

The new Council for the new Village 
The contest bloodless and the 

result satisfactory.

nN. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows as it will be a treat to them and will 
cost you nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy Goods, .and 
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

0
c

MGeo. F. S. BENTLEYMOSES t£ CO.A. iy-
One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store,

Brockville.
•Qib Wednesday evening last the 

local Hodge of I. O. 0. F. elected the 
following officers :—E. T. Tennant, N. 
(r. ; Geo. F. Donnelley, V. G. ; H. H. 
ArnoSd, Per. Sec. ; A. James, Ree. 
Sec.; W. M. Steven*, Treas. On 
Wednesday of this week D. D. G. M. 
Lyman, of Brockville, will visit this 
lodge and conduct the installation cer
emonies, when it is requested that a 
a Tnfliiattendance of members be pre
sent. '

Uüyssos J. Flackr M. A., arrived in 
towBOn Monday evening and to-day 
commences his duties as mathemati
cal master in thq Allions high school. 
Mr. Flack is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University and comes, here 
with the best of good recommenda
tions from prominent educationists in 
Western Oirtario. For the last two 
years ho filled a similar position in 
iboS/ré»ctstiilG scifouoi; tmri the uafsteC» 
ami head muster there express them
selves as being highly pleased with his 
methods of teaching and the work ac
complished. We trust that his stay 
here may be pleaennt and profitable.

Election. Returns.
Front Yonge ami Escott.—Reeve, 

Daly, 324, Franklin 279; deputy, 
Ccmnollv 821, Forester 249; coun
cillors, V. Buell 852. James O. Dick
ie '839, James F. Purvis 888.

Eitley.—We have not full rohirnày 
but learn that for reeve Robert Mackie 
has been elected over James Stinson 
by «bout 50 majority, nud 1 that Pur- 
ooll and Mitchell are a. tie for the 
dejrafy reeveship.

G^inanoque.— Byers elected reeve 
over McIntyre and Button.

Narth Crosby.—Iiecve, E. G. Ad
ams ; deputy, W. C. Fredcn’ourg ; 
councillors, Thorn ns Ewing, Robert 
Forester, Joseph Porter.
>. HymaacaL

New Year’» day at 5 p. m. a 
pleasing social event, occurred at the 
residence of Mrs. Geo, Slack, being 
the mamase of her daughter Mattie, 
to Mr. W. B. Pwcivai. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J.Wilson, 
and was witnessed by a lnr®e number 
of friends of I he contracting parties. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable present!». After receiving 
the -congratulations of tho 
company, the happy toupie ain} their 
friends partook of an excellent supper. 
Late in the evening the newly wedded 
pair took leave, of their friends -and 
started on a tour t-« Western Ontario, 
followed, by the best wishes of pre
sent and absent frier.di.

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERKing Street, —
1

s. :A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,AT HENS

One Cash Price —
The only line running through cars to I

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets..Port*entreal,Bo»ton, Toronto 
-- Huron, Chicago, Etc.it

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,

ecisLyssE
destination saving passengers all further

JgATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

This season special excursions will leave 
BVockvillc every week for points in the West- 
tern and Pacific Const States. Through Tourist 
Sleeping cars to destination.

Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Dry Goods House Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, baiters. 

Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Conte and 
our new store in the Uowsley Block, Athens.

see us in
NEW GOODS -LOW CASH PRICES

A. E. WILTSE, AOLEY R. BROWNFor tickets and other information write to 
or «ill un

Wa
TTJST XT If PAdXSSNew Goode tn aM the Leading Lines of Dry Goode. Gent ’s Fumish- 

O ings. Hate, Bo<tfs and 8hoe*. Ask to eee t#f wide double-fold Penriettas. Special 
A'^dSpNpB^I^Stturos, designs and Motors. Jt ni-ortt~vnrielÿ dT f 

Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargain» in Vrlnts. Our variety of Kid. 
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle eiow#» In black and colors, is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweods and 

u up a suit in tho latest stylo and at moderate prices, and will 
1 line of Ladies’ Jers 

,ry in endless variety. The strong in 
in exchange.

e. T. FULPOR»,
C. T. R. Tiefeat Agent. Brockville. Farm For Sale NTEDfXSIs&EN WANTEh

A SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID I 
i lor liberal contmissions to local men. I I 
Kf Out-fit free—no collecting. Permanent a/ 
i. siobilions guaranteed. Experience un- 

noocssarj-. Choice of territory. if apply 
once. X«. F. THURSTON R CO., 
Empire Nurseries. Rochkhtkr. N. Y. 4

THE subscriber offers the old Churchill 
homestead for sale, consisting of lot 25 ami 1 
rear part of lot 24 in the !)th concession Rear 
of Yonge. About 112 acres in all. G5 of \vhi«,h 
arc cleared, balance well wooded. On 1 he 
premises is a good frame house, nearly new, ————
i>arn .10x10 built seven y.-nvs, ami » new dim 1 °t anv one who will work «ml |"«»i:ow my 1 
barn 15:. 50. This farm is situated withimthree -;" i'm t ions. Will furnish Imml'Oim : « ! i " t n 
miles of "the V’iilage rg" Athens on I lie roiul »»•! poy your salary or uommiA.i’on 1 
leading to Delta. For further particulars ' wi ek. W rite for ternis ot onee. 
apply on the j *'|j | .!|'j j U* ^ D-V11A M NuYserymau. T«u' »nt«

4i

Men to t 
or comn

nke orders for Nursery St m k on 
fission. I can make a suec«“-sfnl

SALESMENWorsteds. Will make yo 
guarantee stvtisfaction. Ful 
styles. Rosie 
produce ^ken

eys from $1 up. Parasols in the newest 
iducemcnt of Low Prices. All kinds of farm [From another Correspondent !..

The only entertainment of a public 
character held in New boro on Chrht- 
maa day was that given by the teach
ers and scholars of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school, Quite a large num
ber of parents and friends assembled 
to see and hear the really fine perfor
mance of the school in rendering 
concert exercises suitable to the 
occasion. The singing was much ad
mired, especially the motion songs. 
A baloon and its accompanying basket 
held presents for old and y-umg. A 
pleasant feature was the Christinas 
gift to Rev. Mr. Ross, and his wife re
spectively of §5.00 uucloJVd in “ Art ’ 
books.

New Year’s night turned out to he 
a very disagreable one and no doubt 
rendered the annual tea meeting of the 
Methodist church a partial failure. 
The tea was, served in the town hall, 
after which all repaired to the church 
where Dr. Preston. M. P. P., ns chair
man. presided over the gathering. 
Very good music was furnished by 
the Chamberlain brothers, assisted by 
others and by the church choir. Rev. 
Messrs. Stewart, Ross and Emerson 
made tu iof speeches, while, the major 
part of the time was given to Rev. Mr. 
Oliver, who gave his lecture on Men 
and how to get them. A very enjoy
able evening was spent.

With all sincerity we extend con
gratulations tq the citizens of Athens 
on the excellent council they have se
lected to administer the affairs of the 
village during this the first year of its 
existence. The fact that they were 
elected without a poll is also 
for gratification. An election fre- 

acrimonious feelings

at J. H. ACKLAND
cm RCIIII.L,

A tin iw P. O.HONEST JOHN
nUYH HIS

Farmin Tools
WANTED-1H NEW YORK tn i

DH Y WOOD. A strong man. 18 to 21. to deliver"orders ami 
drive agmeer.x wagon. Salary Wirii and 

have for s.\le sixty eords of dry sound coni- ! ‘‘Npensos. wij h n good oh^ivv ««!" mi1 om vim-nl. 
wood. Persons wanting a winter supply ^ nul a li.tnl-working honeSi 
should secure it at onee. Orders left ai f need app.j. Mu.sL answer at l ive.
Tiiompdon's grocery promptly'attended to.

EDWARD C. BVLFORD.

SEWING MACHINES
—-------- FROM -----------

Jos - L. - Gallagher

BUY
YOUR

cause
1 ) mm:-'. 11 in a

St. n. y:

quently arouses 
and defeated candidates arc ever 
liable to be hype 1-critical when 
judging the acts of their successful 
rivals. Our villagers have happily 
avoided a contest with these almost 
invariable concomitants, and the 
council enter upon their duties with 
the full sympathy and best wishes of

J. E.aicF. ATI IRON.
711 la-". 177

AT —

BOARD FARM FOR SALEFOLEY’S TEAFIJFRS and Students accommodated 
with rooms, board and lodging, in a quiet

teachers and at t\ic otiiee of tlie Athens timbered. i,nnd of good quality ami iu a good 
Rkpohtkr. , • 4-h. • I sHUv of cult'.vation. About l".li acres seeded

------------------------------ -------- -——:-------- down. On. the premises arc good frame house.
Tt • », ^ . rr. ■ $ I outbuildings, orchard, never failing sell,'etc.Aegis ACC. in / rives l’irnty of water on place for Mo, k.

. _____ Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. XV
<0 j M ALIA>R.Y,jor4p R.Lovcmi, liKruRTKUofilce,

THIS is a great Indian medicine for any Athens, 
sickness—headache or stomach, dyspepsia, ni- 
in bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness.* This 1 
is great medicine. Leaves, bark, gum and 43&Q 
herbs. Our own Indian manuTneturing. Our '"
Indian Ointment cannot he surpassed for tliè , 
cure of inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints'. 'Si%
headache, burns, and bruises; also spavin of 
tlie horse, and many other intianunntttrv.
.. rases and catarrh. Also a medicine special- j r 

ly for whooping rough. In red house near the ! To s 
village of Atli

—--------REPRESENTING THE-------------

Leading Canadian and'American Makes." M ATHENS.
Kails, Gloss, Putty, Parlor hanging Lomus 
and Lanterns, or in fact, any kind or goods

^4S^i='ardw",e "

KARLE

all.
Let us glauco for a moment at the 

personnel of our legislative body.
W. G. Parish, Rekvic, 

born in this village and the whole 
of his active useful life has been spent 
here.
been due to correct "met hods dilligent- 
ly pursued, and while from his gener
al character it is safe ito assume that 
his rule will be liberqj, as he is one of 
the largest taxpayers in town, citizens 
knay rest assured that strict economy 
will guide his actions. Mr. Parish 
possesses the courtesy and dignity as 
well as the executive ability requsitc 
for his office and we believe will per
form its functions witli credit to him
self and to the entire satisfaction of 
his constituents.

None but the Best Goods Handled. "Qlgoods and low

ALESME MHis success in business hasOr* All, Goods WARRANTEDY BLOCK.

i . WANTED
E

tell onr unexcelled Nurserv Ftook. Steady Am

p,sari:» sssTfflM ssx vgss'i&x.
---------------------- -——-, : pay to riglit imm. Send for terms'. >** -

JCHASE BieOTHRRS & Co.
toibonte, Out.

JOS. L. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.
rf

Executor’s Noticenumerous

GEO. A. BULFORD ID CK EDITORS
MURPHY’STakes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 

tlie LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

REMEMBER, THE
PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On-.J.

: Steatn Dye Works
v'ulaL-c^of AtlK'TLs In thn County o*f lnxxis. I ’ *-------------
«KhSr.fe&T^ifîSir.t'tta^niiS? Xi It OCKVILLfc

'IviîWtîSrt."S&tolo'thntSnliteM Main St.,next to D. IH:unî».«A. .■
sulieimi- for Jonathan David Johns.'ii. twreutov -+- •_______ ~
of the IftHl will and tastamen: "of the said Jon- \ ■ '•
nllinn Johnson, dwnucil. lln-lt <;UrfctlMl | , AI.I, tinila of olnthinit Clcnntii, PjOnl unit

SSEBSEESaS giStiïîssMBS»: we-
tlioi to Imving regard only to those eluima of * 0
wliieh ho si.ail then have notice.

will not be then liable 
or any part thereof to any 

person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall nof'hove boon received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 6th day of January,

Amateur Printers.
Wc have for sale a self-inking job 

press which may be had cheap for 
cash. ItMwill print billhead*, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. as good as 
the best press made and at the raie of 
1,000 per hour. May he seen at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for 
particulars.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS

In all the Newest Patterns, Shades and Colors.
John WiltseFLA|« TO BUY b is a comparatively late arrival in 

town hot - since coming here his 
wealth and influence have been exer
cised for the goud of the village, and 
the experience which he gained while 
serving the municipality of which this 
recently formed a pal t will enable, 
him to enter intelligently upon the 
duties of his office. Mr. Wiltse was 
born and has always lived near 
enough to the village to properly ap
preciate its wants and to he in 
thorough sympathy with its yspiia- 
lions.

Ofa, Ja grippe I Hs horrible grippe. 
This is what we cell it. What a few
of ottr eufforitig eifrteHfr cttfl It would 
not look well in print. However, 
what, when, or how it is called is of 
little consequence, as it comes with
out, calling. Its effect is iu nearly 
every case ffiu same. The expression 
of villainy natural fo fallen man be 
comes positively dvmoùiac under the 
influence of tliiç torture. No one. is 
exempt from its baneful influence. 
In fact it is so democratic that we are 
led to question its alleged Russian 
origin. It shuck Athens oÿer a week 
ago, but we feared tir» Aggravate it by 

— ■ ■ ■ ■ W0^ M ^1 f \ RPn any uncomplimentary reminds, so we
■ ^ J W Bk g* omitted to uhronichf its arrival. But
8 I w ^ m m ®BB * our resptet for its feelings was not

pitiperlTaPPIec*ate<b we were at- 
tnckeil in tlie dead of the night .and 
and our è-litoral ffrflne work put to 
the toiture. Fully )half of Athens are 
suffering from la grippe or suffering 
from mtdicino taken with a view to 
neutralise ot" prevent an attack. 

WeddiBL Bolls.

i Wale and
^DottMe; »H Warranted

Boots and Shoes, 
' Rubbers,

AnATWORST
Narrow Wale : 

PANTINGS-To mni^H 
Solid Woo

CO
Val

tcasins
“ÏSKWmrtiaft,, Price, Ctorgcd. 

k, Styles ; Newest PBttxinia ; Fast Colors ; Beat Deelgua; Strong Trim-

AS REPRESENTED, AND A

CEO. A. BULFORD.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. anwill
A ail Ilia sait 

for the suiil as
executor

own as the Sidney Wil;«e 
tilt) west of Athens on tlie

aMld.au,c„,.

KCi-ww:*-Kn 
farm —one n 

Della road. Ter
ü, - -

ARRANTKD
IjgTEED.

=T

%
TEACHER WANTED. jGREENE,

Alliens, tint..
■ Solicitor for the Executor.

GEO. W.A
Thomas Berney

baa had an extensive experience in 
municipal affairs. He first saw the 
light at Hubbard's Corners. He re
moved here several years ago and 
has built up a prosperous business,— 
and this, after all, is the best test of a 
man's fitness for municipal honors. 
A man who manages his private busi
ness well is the man best fitted for the 
discharge of public duties. Mr. Ber
ney was recently appointed post 
master and now wo have to congratu
late him upon this latest honor—a 

•seat at the Council of Athens.
Geo. W. Greene

SECOND or third class certificate—for S. S. 
No. 4, Lymllinrst.

3in JNO. SINGLETON. See.-Treas. ATHENS BAKER!
Hv

:;C
BOARDERS WANTED.

Mortgage Sale
AFTER the Christmas holidays a few male 

or female Imanlcru ran lie accommodated with 
hoard and warm, well furnished
,uU,t locally. JOU^n'K,

Wiltse
>Moxr>.
St.. Athens.

DEFAULT having been nmdo in the pay
ment of the money secured to he paid by au I 
iintentnro of mortgage dated 12th day of April (
A.I). 18S4 aad made L) Michael ("obey of the ; 
first part and John Jarvis Dock rill of the sec
ond part which mortgage will he pnHlueed at ^ 
the time of sale, public notice is hereby given ' 
that pursuant to tho conditions of thennid 
mortgage and of the power of sale •herein eon- Es 
tained the following lands and premises tncrein | 
mentioned will be Sold hv jathlieauction #t the 
Gamble House in the Village of Athena on 
Saturday the 25th day of January A. 1). 18fi0 at | BaSAil m ra
llie hour of 2 o'clock in the aftcrnoon'nanlely : J

All and singular that certain Dtu-eel or tnu t 
of land and premises situate lying and being
in 11,<* i'owtisliiii of Yonge and county of l^-eil.s (ySnSf*••"-
and Province of Ontario being composed of the -----■ *■» r "

s i north or rear part of lot number ten in the . -

ALL KWDS 0FBF.aT T"l Eupp full width of said lot in rear and mnning or ex-
«••001.0» I n | ntk tending towards* the front of said lot a sufil- p.irrip 1 T7ACTDV

■ iSsgrjSs.i m,» CAKES . and FAS IK Y
toost 4.HSON tn^.rh lomtiijr • is erected on the preuvaos a frat.ie house 18x24 ^
•••bme. oniv tho.. « hn wrim nud a good barn '«’a 12. I he sot I is of a good , On linivl or maiic on shore notice.

SSreSrSsS* !w:™,VZrvr.^o™ MX.UB.rKK.. & 0ATMK.VL.WB SALE
thMe who <•■«-«. W neighbor! mile!) from tlie X il Inge of Athens. I
SlSrJtafSRJ2tiS termU»# sale 'CANDIES & BISOUffTS
•h-vw. the .matt .ml of the tele- Ton per eon* of the purchase moitey down at v

•cope. The foUowlng ml gtw. the eppe.rence of It rnluced^lo | t|,e timVOf Hlllv alld the. bulftllCO in thirty dajB --------- T
'^rp^rtïtwm-KÎM a re Brea.l IHtU'red in

». rlîïnüîTSSf1 ”5 td- Kor o,h‘r len,m ,mJ ",‘,',ic,"nr8 » 'Maf,4 L
I SYDNEY riOORE

u,u.iULLErT4eo„ Uok «80, i ouilamv, majkb. ; Dated flfl Athena till) 30th Doccmbor, 188V.

rooma,WkMif.

7EY & BUCKMAN
“ present eight

FARM TO LET
8 ALL that valuable farm property situate, in

jwn as the “Green farm.''‘cennisting of over 
200 acres of tillable land. Good atone house, 
good outbuildings,and well watered by springs. 
Tlie boat dairying farm in the counties. • For 
terms and conditions apply ti

■To'
'Xance Companies, and are prepared to 

of property, at lowest rates. 1^^* Al- 
illings and farm property.

MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

One of the events which are pleas
ing to tin- contracting parties 4ook 
place in Trinity Church, Lansdowne,
Xmas ere, being the mnrtiage of Mr.
Hemnna K- Johnson to Miss Dollie 
Rrtt d Hatghur of ^r. Henry Johnson,
Chai lest<xi Tho service w is conduct- 

by tie Rev. XVm. Wright, of 
Athens. Miss jLibbie Leggett, of 
Newboio, ami Miss Eva Johnson,.
VûUjngfst shtvr of the bride, acted »M;and w'e are plcaseJ to know that the 
bnfleamai^N an^ Br. Mallory, of legislation of thie first year will have 
Delta look tlie responsible position of the benefit of his special knowledge, 
best man. The bride was neatly and Malcolm II all ad ay,

eitily attivkd in a travelling cos- familiarly termed “ Mac.” hao served 
tume of dovenlue cloth and the two at the council boartl of R ar A’onge & 
liridesmapld oue in cr<>am 8atiu »»un’s Escctt. He contint need life at Elgfn, 
veiling and the other in white muslin but his propre;sive rpirit uaimally

is t he youngest member of tho Coun
cil, and his election in view of the 
fact that tii is is hisf birthplace and 
that his lifleLhaaJhegjafan Open book to 
the elcctors/is a high1 testimony to his 
character as a man. VV'e take this 
honor conferred upon him as being 
also a recognition of hi* legal abil ties,

Grkkxk
Solicitor

m
d

0., Toronto E

iy THE FAMOUS
i>iL »
T OIL IK CANADA. r:
rllnder Oil. A bona. June 2vlh.
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*■»*HOLIDAY SALE*#.
WILL COMMENCE ON

*» W r-r*:
_ 'V

i :

>y be relied uppn to 
Hint of hia steward-

Sfs3 , oNi.., «a it i
■to»SEaS*î s - ir.i' .... . ....

1 IHCAI. SUMMARY.
------------------ •

l ‘"S5&S?

slip • •*= • . >

« Stti.SSS,S Monday, December 9th, 1889
make oor laws, levy, collect, and ex- 
pend our taxes, and look after the in-

sar B-ÜSS'tSÏ OJftiftGaKfi
Delta The présenta to the bride aaggeationa or to . point out needed

3C—Ersssrï: JS-ji S^ffcS^tWS 
' . s^sStf «ses ffl^<tteeA"2£

Joog and prosperous life. this privilege and our column» are
Diviiiw Coart will t» i«W here W me„,in- of ,, open to thorn for the patpo-e of ex-

2Jst ib*L at 9 a. m., ; B—e"r loc^ e^Xocil will meet for organize.

4-wtar°' e'm for IlMt ««umhUH. dispatch of buaiLs on
éé to AU.cn» on - nesd.ylfith mat. at 1p.m. for elect- Mondey- 30th io3t. lt U s. m.
j£Sf.bUffi’,<>98 fSX* “ ° me“uot!m ' ^ HgÉH

. -i B, LovxRin, 8eo.

m LT.ml in^.rT'XTi1, f-a V;î «<*L • • ijg» ■■ < : ;ï* î'
When the following cash discounts will be given :

25 Per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 Per cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready

I
; ,*‘f:K,

^MtrryCkristmas.y. ;-.
**& jyv» Kcor

t.,; ‘*jr= ■ —--------- :------aapw-------jjftfcjj»

Christ&as is Tbawipg Near
1 eBTr-UwIrerti-lldl .

«« lEiWflb Jaw <*-» to the Show room. =t

tt j. S- ».T«v«"8 * Bho.
VU^iwm tod jmt what ,ou want. Ntd.! 
iSdUrofaU kinds, SbfSTK ChaRi,

'WUtow Chain. Cw* and Wood Racket», fancy 
T**"- aide Centra Tables ; or, la heavy feral- 
an. Parlor Bellas, Brtroom SM*. BMW 
Been ferattan-ln abort. everythBfc sWtablo 
1er a 'Xmas present, and, beet of all,

|:CHBAP—ÇAXAP—CHKAP

oonM“*

■(WH
te;,,-; vs #$ySHti

from. mWtoest, , I
T?* v- ! to ..«i,

made mantles.
20 Per cent discount on all pattern dresses arid robes.,"
1 O ,Per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress got at-. 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil
dren’s Underwear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins;, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs,, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and> 
fancy goods.

Mantle Cloths in
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut

,Y

ANS-c-Ml
The One Price Bargain Shoe ?opse

DOWNEY’S
Is Prepared *sr It. Oa>------------"to-;"

«dSsasfe’jïït^sKsiï.4:

i' ll HARLEM.W. Beeches’. :
The school» reopen to-day. .Stu

dent» for this term shoeto. M* foil to 
report themselye» at the eohoel this 
week. 4

Mr. P.P. Slack opened out abak- 
ery on Elgin at. last week. He is 

nt, t|Diityof bread 
mmrn - hé share

curls, Beavers, ' 
and fitted free,

ns from the.

Thursday, Dec. 26.—On Friday, 
the 20th Inst., the usual public exam
ination of the pupils of Harlem school 
was held. About thirty of the par-

,te ; 1-

SKESSÎSS'STZXXSr'*6*’ “d

/ i Earr-Wdaen.
or made to order,

Voti are invited to call earl 
finest dry goods store in Centra

A nuptial ceremony took place in 
Greenway, Ont., on New Tear’s day 
which will interest pur readers, as a ents and friends of the pupils were 
well known Athenian took a'promi- present,»nd seemed well pleased with 
nent part therein. On that day and the worlrdone under their teacher Misa 
in that place, W. V. Kerr, sen of Mr. H. A. Donovan, At the close of the 

, Joseph Kerr, of Athene, was united examination Miss Effie French came 
with Miss Jennie Wilson in mat'ri- forward and presented Miss Donovan 
monial hoods. Miss Wilson was or- with a very beautiful silver cake bç»- 
ganiet of the Methodist Chureh there ket and napkin ring, while Miss Edith 
and'also taught a class in the Sabbath Mark read the following address ; 
sehobl, and the event was witnessed 
by a large circle ot friends. It is ex
pected that Mr. and Mrs. Kerr will in
clude Athens in their wedding tour 
and will arrive here during the latter 
part of this week.

y and get the bargai 
1 Canada.

!shades and best

D. W. DOWNEY
184 King St. Brockville.

ery on Elgin st. 
making an exeedleii 
and will no dChbt rederYp a 
of public patronage.

sSüraa^JPctrs
Thuredsy of this week. The directors 
will meet at 9 »: *i, snd the general 
meeti#sr will be held at 1 p. m.

Ambrose Derbyshire, eleeutor of 
the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of 
Plein Hollow, will pflfer by private 
sale on the premises, for the next fif
teen days, fifiè looking three year 
old .coite.

-C: M. BABCOCK,
MERBIUu BLOCK, BROCKVILLE.

BENTLEY'S FAIRTbaoheb.—On hearing that you are 
about to leave this section, we, the pupils of 
this school, wish to show our love to you lor 
your kind service to us during the past three 
years and a half. We would aak your accept
ance, as a token of remembrance, of the ac
companying cake basket and napkin ring. VV o 
wish you long life and happiness, and hope that 
in your future situation you may have as many 
warm friends aa you leave here.- Ia behalf of 
the pupil»of Clupmaue sch^

FRENCH,
A OILS.

B D. Judson & Son, À Very Great acrifice
&■*. * ----------- «—->•»--—- '

AT the MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 
Yon will get SuiU for $3.96.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 
Boys’ Suite, $1.96, ‘ *.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 
Overcoats, $8.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 
Pants for 96c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c. r, : • ■ /i

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to

242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.

The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

S.Xp-»—1:'

▲rbaces’ Opportunity.
Our last issue contained n story of a 

mysterious light which^keeps watch 
and ward over the grave of a woman, 

murdered by 
buried on the shore of the Rideau. 
This event was said to have taken 
place away back in the dawn of this 
young country. The writer closes 
his account with an expression of the 
wish that some renowned wizard 
would go to Crosby and “ lay ” the 
roving spirit of flame. But have we a 
man so gifted ? Oh, yes, 'the man and 
the opportunity are both here ; that 
is to say, the opportunity is in Crosby 
and the man is in Brockville. We 
refer to the famed author of “ The 
Demon of the Daggs." He might 
make this ignis fatuus talk and, per- 
adventure, tell from what source it 
obtained its illuminating power ; in
deed, after his experience in Claren
don, we think he could make any-

VtKlüj

I EFFIE
BERTH

Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, a* 
2 for 25c. are a bargain.•On Monday Jan. 21, Jas. L. Sex 

ton wiM offer his farm, lot 12, con. 10, 
Bnstaii, for sale by auction, together 
with fois farming implements,
Sale «tip. m. D. Dowsley, 
tioneeiL
^ We regret to announce the death 
oî Piaaik McVeigh, of Addison, which 
rwk^ytnt occurred suddenly at his 
Ifamdeitce on Monda 
I rl^gzred to rest on

r
Indians and NEWBORO.

Monday, Jan. 6.—The influenza 
has captured our town at last. Peo
ple who, a week ago, said wo tt-Ould 
not experience the epidemic on ac
count of cold weather, are down with 
it at present. Fourteen new cases 
have developed in the past three days, 
and no doubt many mdre will be 
down with it before this issue will 
reach the public. Very few eases 
have been at all serious and it is to be 
hoped there will be no fatalities.

Our lakes are affording abundance 
of skating which is being well utilized 
by our young folks. As the ice is 
unsafe in many places, our pleasure 
seekers should be careful, as wo do 
not want a gloom cast over our much 
favored town by a drowning

The winter of 1889 and ’90 will be 
noted for its slippery Sundays—no 
less than three in succession already.

Mr. H, Laing has gone to Montreal 
with another carload of cattle.

Mr. John Whaley, who has filled the 
office of clerk in E. J. Hopkins’ store 
tor the past two year.», has removed to 
Delta where he will fill the same posi
tion in his brother's store. IIis joe, 
ularity will be much missed by his 
many friends. May success attend 
him in his new location.

We are pleased to see our photo- 
graph gallery open again. Surely a 
good artist can do a thriving business

who was9*,Jj Mii" 1x1 ^
* MliCiW

LaWet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Experienced Travellers
“d

firdan Trank Railway.

Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 
of brown family soap for 10c. cannot be beaten. Ietc.

aue-od'
Tinware, Woodenwnre, Starch, Bluing,. Bird Cages, Cutlery, Booket 

Books, Ac., Ac. at popular prices.*

N. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows as it will be a treat to them and will 
cost you nothing. We have thé finest display of Toys. Fancy Goodà,.and 
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

ri bU v d *h :
tA,i ; o! neM.1* sr~"

iy (yesterday). 
Sunday evening 

.f$Ui4hiWightly Unwell, and towards 
mornieg he felt so ill that In» wife 
arose
after, «while setting up in bed, he fell 
badkward and died almost immediate-

d»vV
attend him. A short time

MGeo. F. S. BENTLEYMOSES $fi CO.A iy-
One door West of Lafoyette’s Jewelry Store, Oa Wednesday evening last the 

local lodge of I. O. 0. F. elected the 
foMowmg officers :—E. Tennant, N. 
G. ; Geo. F. Donnelley, V. G. ; H. H. 
Arnold, Per. Sec. ; A. James, Ree. 
Sec.; W. M. Stevener Treas. — 
Wedeesday of this week D. D. G. M. 
Lyman, of Brockville, will visit this 
lodge and conduct tile installation cer
emonies, when it » requested that a 
aftdiattendance ef members be pre-

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERBrockville.King Street, —
accident.

thing talk. Wo hope he will go into 
Crosby. We are anxious to hear the 
-remainder of the “injun” story KM'1 
think this wandering light must be 
just aching to tell it. His adventures 
in Crosby might be dove-taileJ to 

The Demon of the Daggs," as it 
would greatly enhance its value as a 
modern edition of a chapter of the 
dark ages. As a Sabbath school li
brary the book would be very popular.
But, apart from all mercenary con
siderations, if Mr. Percy W. possess 
the power tô “ lay ” this light, he 
should do so for sweet charity’s sake 
and not have it wandering around in 

ouieta in «be nigtt air without an overcoat and loototr

ayt jfaaiss
Cfitta* on the book when fuUtalied. few d.va, but ii much better now.

V . afthèiigfl graces of the diaesse can be
p ** * ATHENS COUNCIL.

The new Connell for the new Village - 
The contest bloodless and the 

result satis factory.

With all sincerity we extend con
gratulations to the citizens of Athens 
on the excellent council they have se
lected to administer the affairs of the 
village during this the first year of its 
existence. The fact that they were 
elected without a poll is also 
for gratification. An election fre
quently arouses acrimonious feelings 
and defeated candidates are ever 
liable to be hyper-critical when 
judging the acts of their successful 
rivals. Our villagers have happily 
avoided a contest with these almost 
invariable
council enter upon their duties with 
the full sympathy and best wishes of

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

eautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,
OnATHENS

One Cash Price —
The «U, Une running through cure to I

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets, Ntreal,Boston, Toronto, Ferti 
Huron, Chicago, Etc.

Bering traveller, the ennoylng deleye end

fe-SEag&gjg:
destination saving passengers all further care.

Hr
Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,

V
Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful ValisesDry Goods House: Ulysses J. Flack, M. A., arrive! in 

to*coi) Monday evening and1 to-day 
commences his duties aa mathemati
cal master in the Athens high school. 
Mr- Flack is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University and comes, here 
with the best of good recommenda
tions from prominent edheali 
Western Oirtnrio. For the 1 
years hefijled a similar pos 
iheStraetstllle m-honi; trml Ctie 
and head master there express them
selves as being h^ily pleased with his 
methods of teaching and the work ac
complished. We treat that his stay 
hero may be pieroant and profitable.

8Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, baiters, 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

tjtk'lowkst ÏBATES AS LOW AS 

This seasonBtookvUle eveiyyveek US
SdPMlfto_Coyt^>Jiy.. Through Tourist

see us in
HEW GOODS—LOW CASH PRICES

A. E. WILT8B, AOIÆY R. BROWNtoFoc ttekeU and other Informntkm write

».T. mro»,
YcMhAgent. BrockvUlo.

=SSS(teede la eB the Leading lima SI Dry Goode, Goat's Fornleh- 
ariettas. Special Farm For SaleTVS* OHTAffl

tags, Hats, «N 
1T|I| I Tf WANTEDQ.T.R. cm

w

ALESfiEN WANTEh
SALARY ASD EXPENSES PAID 11 

or liberal conenlaalona to local men. 11 
Out-fit free-ne collecting. PermanentMJ 
#oeitions gunraiitocd. Experience un- 
aeoessary. Choke of territory, if apply 

at once. X.. P. THURSTON ft 00.. 
1 Empire Nureeries. Rochkstbr. N. Y.

Before placing your «Mer tor a

te. Our variety of Kid. 
and of exceptional .value.

______________ _ ___ _____ uuIt flee our beautiful stock of Tweeds s&4
Worsteds. Wllfmake you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate prices, and will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of leadiee' Jerseys from $1 up.
.tele. in endless variety. The strong induce

Men to tAJte orders for Nursery Stock on 
or commission. I can nmk« a Huc<’i>=afur

seen on hia sombre countenance yet. 
It is to bo hoped ho will not have n 
relapse.

THE subscriber offers the old Churchill 
homestead for sale, cosnistiug of lot 25 anil 
rear part of lot 24 In the 9th concession iUar 
of Yonge. About ÎX2acres in all, 05 of which 
arc cleared, batenve well wooded. On the 
promisee is a good frame house, nearly new, » ■
barn 39x10 built sovon years, and a now corn of unv one who will work and follow in y i 
bam 15x30. This farm is situated within three i 81 ructions. Will furnish handsome out ill fr< 
miles Of the Yillago of Athens on the road 1 «'*1 pay your salary or commission cv- 
loading to Delta. For further particulars week. Write for terms ot once, 
apply on thciirotniscs to h. O. tiilAHAM Nurseryman, Toronto

MIÎS. ELIZABETH CHURCHILL,
41 Athens P. O.

SALESMEN____ WmmbiwmtWMP
styles. Hosiery In endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prioee. AU Kinds of farm 

produce ^ken in exchange.

v fFrom another Qorrespondcntl.
The only entertainment of a public 

character held in New bore on Christ
mas day was that given by the teach- 
efs stid scholars of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school, Quite a large num
ber of parents and friends assembled 
to see and hear the really fine perfor
mance of the school in rendering 
concert exercises suitable to the 
occasion. The singing was much ad
mired, especially the motion songs. 
A baloon and its accompanying basket 
held presents for old and young. A 
pleasant feature was the Christmas 
gift to Rev. Mr. Boss, and his wife re
spectively of $5.00 enclosed in “ Art" 
books.

New Year’s night turned out to be 
a very disagreable one and no doubt 
rendered the annual tea meeting of the 
Methodist church a partial failure. 
The tea was served in the town hall, 
after which all repaired to the church 
where Dr. Preston. M. P. P., as chair
man, presided over the gathering. 
Very good music was furnished by 
the Chamberlain brothers, assisted by 
others and by the church choir. Rev. 
Messrs. Stewart, Ross and Emerson 
made brief speeches, while the major 
part of the time was given to Rev. Mr. 
Oliver, who gave bis lecture on Men 
and how to get thorn. A very enjoy
able evening was spent.

i.

Front Yonge sad Escott.—Reeve,
I Daly, 324, Frimklin 279>; deputy, 
Connolly 821, Forester 249 ; 
dîllors, V. BtièH’8J2, James O. Bkk- 
iefif.9, James F. Parvis 338.

fiitley.—We h»ve not full returns, 
but learn that for reeve Robert Maekie 
baa been elected over Jame» Stinson 
by «bout 50 majority, arjd' Itfoat Par
cel! and Mitchell are a* tie for the 
de party reeveship.

<5imanoqne.— Byers elected reeve 
Mclntyto ntid Riitton.

North Crosby.—Reeve, E. G. Ad
ame; deputy, W. C. Fredcn’ourg ; 
councillors, Thomas Ewing, Robert 
F^rosti r, Joseph Porter.

J. H. ACKLAND
HONEST JOHN WASTED—19-KEW YORK tin

A si rang man, Is to 21. fo deliver orders nml 
drive a grocer)- wagWf, Salary flfri). board and

DRY WOOD.•4,

SEWING MACHINES

Gallagher

BUYS HIS BUY
YOURFannin Tools expenscH. wilh a gflod chance of a 

None but a hard-working honesl 
need apply. MuaL answer at once.

vfljicemciH.
,:S

I have for a-\Jc sixty cords of dry sound cord- 
wood. Persons warning a winter supply 
should secure it nt once. Orders left at 
Thompson’s grocery promptly attended to.

EDWAHD C. BUI.FOItD.
----------  FROM ------ - J. E. M

St. N. Y
------AT*-----

Ik.Jos BOARD FARM FOR SALEro LEY’S- over TEACHERS and Students accommodated 
with rooms, board and lodging, in a quiot 
family, on the opening of the scnoole after the 
Christmas holidays. Enquire of the head 
teachers and at the otilcc of the Athens 
Rbportkk. 4m.

concomitants, and the LOT 5, Con. 9. Tp. Yonge, 1| miles east of «$ 
Athens. 225 acres, 150 cleared; balance well 
timbered. Land of goed qoallty and iu a good 
slate of cultivation. About M) acres seeded 
down. On the promises are good frame house, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALLORY, or toB.IiOveriu, lotvoitTKitofllcc, 
Athens.

—------- REPRESENTING THE------------

Leading Canadian and'American Makes.
m m-ATHENS.

Hans, omes,-Putty. Parlor

$rleefl.

EAR

all.
M 'a Let us glauoe for a moment at the 

New Yesri» Jaj- at 5 p. m. a personnel of our legislative body, 
pleasing social eYetlt occurred at the W- . ™SH» Kekvk, .
residence of Mrs. Geo. Slack, being was born in th.s vtl age and the whole 
tbemarriaee ol her daughter Mattie, of his active useful life has been spent 
te Mr. W. B. FereivSI. The cere- here. His success in buamess has 
many was performed by Rev. J. Wilson, been due to correct methods dilhgent- 
an<i was wimesscil by a large number G pursued, and while from his gener- 
of friends of the rent,-acting’partira, al character it
The bride was the recipieet of many hie rule will be hberal, as he is one of 
valuable presents. After' receiving the largest taxpayers in town, citizens 
lire «ongratnlaiic.ro ef the numerons biav rest assured that strict economy 
company, the happy souple anc} their Wl11 8uldo ,
friends partook of an excellent supper, possesses the courtesy and dignity 
Ls*e in tine evoni^ the ndwly wedded well as the executive ability requsite 
pair took leave of their friends and for his office and we believe will per-

crrtion™f

VhiTte ^ari^eijl «^VhatVfcw inat sim6 coming here his
anaatod weatlh and influence have been exei*-

« ïJiuT?1 d < i8ed for lhe g°od of the village, and
■ ■ iln iSSW>Veir the experience which he gained while

wb»t, when, or how it » called » of 8ervjng the municipality of which this 
ftdWimii M00»»: Bert Derigus; strangTrim- little oonsequenc^, m it todies with- recently formed a part will enable

tNTED AS BBt-RESENTED, AND A comes porilively d«se»iac under the ^ough to th^vill^rto properly"^ 

!D: 1 liiflronoe oleins tm-t,™ No one t. £le ila wlntT' and to Ù in
«a a- FvLroa». ^ ih

led to question its alleged Russian 
origin. It b(itick Athepa oÿer » week 
ago, but we feared ik'àjfgravate it by 
any uncomplimenlaiy 'remarks, so we 
omilted to idiroiiicler its arrival. But 
«H respect for its feelings was not 
properly appreciated, as we were at
tacked in tile dead of the night-and 
and oat e lilornl frrfme work pdt to 
the toiture. Fully ju^il ot Athene are 
Haâéring from la grippe or suffering 
from mnücùie take* with a view to 
neutralité or prevent, an attack.

WeMtrosJMW.
rlthe events which are pleas

ing to fee contracting parties took 
pl«ce in Jfrmity- Church, Lansdowne,
Xmas ere being tfie marriage ofMr.
Heitnnni E. Jnlieson to Misa Dollte 
third daughter of Mr. Henry Johnson,
Chilliest* TBbsêrvicefwaa cpnduct- 
Iv by tie Rev. “.Wml Wright, of 
Athens. Miss ]Libbie\Leggett. of 
Newboro. and Miri. Eva Johnson,.

csssrS^C^.s
Belts took flic responsible position of 
best man. »c bf'Jc was nestty and 
p eltily nttirri. to a travelling 
tume Jr dove Slue flfoth end the two
hridflflmaida oDti ln cream 8afc,n nun ® 
veiling and the other in wliite mualin

St. Regis Rec. in TrivesOUs,
(bnr kind of gpttS 

Hard ware -«tore, 
cu goods and low

at Indian medicine for any 
e or stomach, dyspepsia. or 

in bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness. This 
is greAt medicine. Leaves, bai-k. gum and 
bents. Our own Indian manufacturing. Our 
Indian Ointment cannot be su rpassed for the 
cure of inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints, 
headache, burns, and bi«lises; also spavin of 
the horse, and many other inflammatory 
diseases and catarrh. Also a medicine special
ly for whoopingcougb. In red house near the 
village oi Athens on the Plum Hollow road.

2mo M RS.

THIS Is a grot 
sickness—bendaoh 
inNone but the Best Goods Handled. sALBSME

WANTED NAll Goods WARRANTEDBLOCKL

* Ml » JOS. L. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS. To sell onr unexcelled Nursery 8toaV Steady 
employment and control of tcrrltopy- llavo W 
done business in Canada 30 year». Liberal -Æ 
pay to right man. Send for term*.

CHASE BUOTHERS ft Co.
Coiborite, Ont.

m ADAMS

Executor’s Noticehie actions. Mr. ParishGEO. A. BULFORDE,
TO OREDITOUS

MURPHY’S

Steam Dye Works 4]
4 _______ Si

brockville f

,rTakes nleasure in announcing that he now bas open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

REMEMBER. THEt PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, chapter 110, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Jonathan Johnson Into of tho 
Village of Athens In the County of Leeds, 
farmer, doceoticd, who died on or about the 
29th day of October, A. D. 1880. at the Village 
of Athene aforesaid, are,on or before the 3rd 
day of Fob., 1800, to send in to tho undersigned 
solicitor for Jfmathah David Johnson, pxocutor 
of the last will and testament of the said Jon
athan Johnson, dqpeascd. their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them, and after tho said 3rd day 
of February the riald executor will'proceed to 
distribute the asset*among the pari les entitled 
tlioifito having regard only to those claims of 
which hf shall then have notice.

And the said executor will not 
for tho said assets or any part the 
person or persons of whose claim or ojai 
notice shall not have been received at the ti 
of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 6th day of January,

Amateur Printer».
Wo have for sale a self-inking job 

press which may be had cheap for 
cash. It will print billheads, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. us good us 
the best press made and at the rate of 
1,000 per hour. May be seen at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for 
particulars.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Bux % 1)18.

Main St., next to D. Derbyshire's,Boots and Shoes, 
' Rufebera, ‘

I WORSTED*—COA' 
Narrow Wide ; 

PAN TINOS^-Tom^ ■to* ALL kinds of clothing Cleaned, Dyod and. 
Renovated in the best style. Feathers cleaned„ 
ayed or colored and -finished equal to new. 
Lace and Damask Curtains denned, dyed and 
pressed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by 
mail or stage promptly attended to. P. O. bow

-
Lining nndj

rMoStStATE Rtkwi aerged.

104.FOB SALE OR TO RENT.
be thon lin 
thereof to *

bib
5()ACRE8-Known as the Sidney Wiltee

Delta road. Terms easy. Apply to
H. H. ARNOLD, Athens. %

W -
INM.

T EACHER WAN TED.
SECOND or third class cortiflcate—for S. S. 

No. 4. Lyndhnrst..
Sin JNO. SINGLETON. Soc.-Trcas.

GREENE,
Athens, Ont.,

for the Executor.

GEO. W.

SolicitorThomas Bkbney
has had an extensive experience in 
municipal affairs. He first saw the 
light at Hubbard’s Corners. He re
moved here several years ago and 
has built up a prosperous business,— 
and this, after all, is the best test of a 
mao’s fitness for municipal honors.
£ man who manages his private busi
ness well is the man best fitted for the 
discharge of public duties. Mr. Ber- 
ney was recently appointed post 
master and now we have to congratu
late him upon . this latest honor—a 
seat at the Council of Athens'.

Gko. W. Greene
is the youngest member of the Coun
cil, and his election in view of the 
feet that this is his birthplace and 
that bis life has been an open book to 
the electors is a high testimony to his 
character as a man. We take this 
honor conferred upon him as being 
also a recognition of his legal abilities, 
and we are pleased to know that the r 
legislation of thie first year will have E 
the benefit of hie special knowledge.

Malcolm Halladay, 
familiarly termed Mac.” him served 
at the council board of Rvnr Yon-re & 
EkouU. He comme nced life at Elgin, 
but hia pro^ToiSive spirit naturally

1THEN8 BAKER V

ISU RANGE. BOARDERS WANTED.

AFTER the Christmas holiday» a few male 
or female boarders can be accommodated with 
board and warm, well furnished room», in a 
quint K-clil^ REDMOND,

Wiltse St.. Athens.

Mortgage Sale a

unit uurl uttu John Jarvis Dock rill of ti\e s&s 
ond part which mortgage will be produced At 
the time of wuc, public notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to the conditions of tho said 
mortgage and of the power of sale ‘.herein con
tained the following lands and premises Lncrefaf 
mentioned will be sold by public auction nt toe 
Gamble House in tho Village of A then# bn 
Saturday the 25th day of January A. D. 1800 at 
the hour of 2 o’clock In tho afternoon namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in tho Township of Yonge and county of Leeds 
and Province of Ontario being composed of the 
north or rear part of lot number ten In tho 
sixth concession of the Townwhip of Yonge 
aforesaid and may bo described a* being the 
full width of said lot in roar aiid running or ex
tending towards thn front of said lot a suffi
cient distance to contain fifty acros.

The promises are in good condition. There 
is erected on the premiaeft a frame house 18x24 
and a good barn 30x42. The soil is of a good 
loamy nature. There is also a good drilled 
well on tho premises. The farm ts about 3 
miles from tho Village of Athens.

TBRMSAitir. _SALK
Ten per con* of the purchase money down at 

the time of ealu and the balance ia thirty day» 
therootter without Interest.

The pevperty will be sold subject to a re
serve bid. For other terms and particulars

GEORGE tv. (ÎRBRNR,
Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated at Athene this 30th December, 1888.

i& BUCKMAN
EIGHT

1

\ tFARM TO LET
Si

ALL that valuable farm property situate in 
Township of Yonge, 2 miles west of Athens, 
known as the '.'jfreen farm," constuttng of over 
200 acres of tfflhbte land. Good stone house, 
good outbuilding», and well watered by springs. 
The best dairying farm in the counties. For 
terms and conditions ai

•i HInoe Companies, and are prepared to 
f property, at lowest rates. ET" XI- 
jUingq and tara property .

few BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONI

One

Solicitor
Athens

ALL KINDS OF@JEE!
■Bequelrd. end to Introduce out 
espmor poods we win MndrRU 
too ire reaioN In each locnllty.
•enbore. Only those who write 
to un nt once enn make sure ot 
tfea ebaaeo. All yeunare to do In

CAKES and PASTRY Tt

0.;Topontô On hand or made on short.notico. 
FLOUR. FEED ft OATMEAL. FO^t SA LB

^■EthoMfliocna-rMM1 antshbon 
and there around you. The be-

eut pire» the appearanee of It reduced to
C ANDIES & BISCUITSFAMOUS

T OIL IN .CANADA.

rlixider OU,

Bread Belivered in f/lr 
fHUagt. L
SYDNEY i4001

cos-
Syt.-œtATjTiTjlTSKHæ j""

A hens, Juno 25th.i
«N9
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C. M. BABCOCK’S
= '

ITFS NO SECRET u«^mo,“'toM
irn*r7^~z—r7 impelled him in this direction. For 

gome years he w»* consent to live junt 
beyond the confines ot* the village, but 
recently he entered into full, citizen
ship and has become one of our most 
active and enterprising business men. 
In times past he w<s a faithful repre
sentative, and may be relied upon to 
give a good account of his steward
ship.

1 i*_---- rrrr-^Jçf

.1
' nd lace. The chnro*f*presented a 

gnv appearance, haviqg^ffceen beauti
fully decorated for the Occassion with 
evergreens, natural flowers and white 
ribbon, wrhioh showed the high es
teem in which the bride was held by 
her many friends. After the interest
ing ceremony, the wedding party 
were driven to the residence of the 
bride's father whore they were most
cordially welcome! to a sumptuous These gentlemen compose our 
repast. A largo number of visitors Council. For the year hSÔO they will 
called to congratulate the happy make our laws, levy, collect, ami ex- 
eouple during the evening, and at 10 pend Jour taxes, and look after the in- 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Johnson departed terests of our village generally. At 
for their new and pleasant home in times we may feel called upon to offer 
Delta. The presents to the bride suggestions or to point out needed 
were numerous and costly. The He- legislation, and such liberties we tru-t 
porter congratulates Mr. and Mrs. the Council will allow, us our object 
Johnson and heartily joins their wide will be good though our logic may be 
circle of friends in wishing them a[ defective.— Other citizens may desire 20 P1*1* cent discount on all pattern dresses and roues.

, this privilege and our columns are Q per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress go< r
the'cre'd10 1Cm <*3r thC l'ur*rJ'e of < x' silks, satins, plushes, dreks trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil 

CI<TlieKCouncil will meet for organiza- (tr<‘n s under \vear’ flannejfc. blankets, cjuilts, table linens, napkins, 
tion and the dispatch ot business on towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
Monday, mb io«t. at 11 a. m. fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and

fancy goods.

MANTLE CLOTHS in sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut and fitted free 
or made to order.

THEA- 'f ît *

wf«\
%rx »"<4 . ti'î1'

A
* OREAT

T/fÈ REPORTER ...C - » HOLIDAY SALE ^i. . %.•*>** ». . ---- ------------------
*VJ .•‘f* .

HAT THOMPSON ha§ one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

Tk
WILL COMMENCE ON

ATHENS. ONT. DEC. 8). 1889.v

Monday, December 9th, 1SS9
jdurrah for Christmas 1

Merry Christmas .
& Happy New Year

TLOCAL SUMMARY.Kr " ■ H
When the following cash discounts wiJJ be given : I

ATHENS AND NEI8HBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BBIEFLY WBITTEN VP.

S25 pur cent discount on all trimmed'millinery.
20 pur cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready 

made mantles.
I

Events mm Seen by Our Ktalght of the 
til. Local Annonnecmcnts 
Boiled Right Down.

Pi

long and prosperous life.Christmas is Drawing Near Division Court will be fc.eW here on 
21st inst. at 9 a. to.

Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A., return
ed to Athens on Monday.

Two good buffaloes for sale at G. 
W- Beaches’.

The schools reopen to-day. Stu
dents for this term should not fail to 
report themselves at the school this 
week.

The annual meeting of 
Brockville E. D. Agricultural society 
will be held at Union ville, on Wed
nesday 15th inst. at 1 p. m. for elect
ion of officers &c, for 1890. Directors 
meeting at 10 a. m.

Do you want

Do you want to
able 'Xmae present for anyone, O'oung or 
Old, gent, lady or child 1 

If you do just come to the Show rooms of

T. Ç. STEVENS A. BRO.
And you will find just what you want. Nice 
Easy Chaire of all kinds. Stuffed Ann Chairs. 
Willow Chairs, Cano and Wood Rockers, fancy 
—JT „i„- r-ntro Tiihlp.H : or. in heavy fumi-

toryour husbandI
> know whore to.gd^ g nice suit- • AND

i The One Price Bargain Shoe Hojxse
DO WNEV’S

0
II AIM,KM.

Thursday, Dec. 2G.—On Friday, 
the 20th inst., the usual pu I die exam
ination of the pupils of llarlem school 
was hold. About thirty of the par
ents at)d friends of the pupils wore 
present and seemed well ploased with 
the work done under their teacher Miss 
H. A. Donovan, At the close of the 
exainjnatirm Miss RJfte French came 
forward and presented Miss Donovan 
with a very beautiful silver cake bas
ket and.napkin ring, while Miss Edith 
Mark read the following address :

Dkar Tkachkr.--On 
alum I to leave this Section, we. 
tills seliool, wish to show ,our love to ym 
your kind Herv.icc to ns «hiring the past three 
years anil a half. We would nsk your accept
ance, as a token of remembrance. of the ue- 
company ing cake basket and napkin ring. Wo 
w isle you long life and happiuess. and hope tha 
in yolur future sltiHHioa viiii limy have as many 
warm friends.a* you Icjau here, In behalf of 
the pupil» of Cliirim.ur.-J sehooF

F.DIT1I MARK, 
F.FFIK FRENCH, 
BERTHA OI1.K.

B, LovF.fun, Sec.V -<«I» Prepared for It.
At this uuuon y/ Kerr Wilson.

fA nuptial ceremony took place in 
Greenway, Ont., on New Year’s day 
which will interest our readers, as a 
well known Athenian took a promi
nent part therein. 'On that day and 
in that place, W. F. Kerr, son of Mr.

( Joseph Kerr, of Athens, was united 
with Miss Jennie Wilson in matri
monial bonds. Miss Wilson was or
ganist of the Methodist Church there 
and also taught a class in the Sabbath 
school, and the event was witnessed 
by a large circle ot friends. It is ex
pected that Mr. antDMrs. Kerr will in
clude Athens in their wedding tour 
and will arrive here during the latter 
part of this week.

every person, old 
prlato—useful and

state of restlessness with 
ce present and be appro

i of the year there seems to bo a 
to kuowr just what would bo a ni

We iiave a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s fine Kid Gloves and Mittens In the newest 
shades and best titling goods that can bo found.

WE INVITE INSPECTION
sh and Velvet 
ave ever seen.

and young 
not costly.Willow Chairs, Lane ana » ooa ltevuvro, •»>» 

Tables, nice Centre Tables ; or. in heavy fur 
ure, Parlor Suites,, Bedroom Suites, Dlnl..„ 

Room Furniture—in short, everything suitable 
Yor a 'Xmas present, and, best of all,

CHEAP-CHEAP-CHEAP

All marked doyn for Xiros t rade. Come and, 
ysi ' soe-them

You arc invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.Mr. P. P. Slack opened out a bak

ery on Elgin at. last week. Ho is 
making an excellent ^utility of broad 
and will no doubt receive a fa ir eh ate 
of public patronage.

The annual meeting of township ag
ricultural rocivties will be held on 
Thursday of this week. The directors 
will meet at 9 a. m. and the general 
meeting will he held at 1 p. m.

Ambrose Derbyshire, executor of 
estate of the late Henry Palmer, of 

Plum Hollow, will otter by private 
sale on the premises, for the next fif
teen days, two tine looking three year 
old colibs.

Slippers. Those who have 
Come and see them. Prices

ins, from the smallest infant 
uy until you visit our store, 
boots or rubbers. They only cost 25 eta.

We are doing the trade In Gentlemens fine Plu 
bought of us say they arc the nicest goods they hi 
from 75 cents to $2.00.

Moccasins, Moccasins. - We can tit any person wi 
to the largest man. Our prices arc the lowest. Don't bi 

Never Slip Ice Crecpefs,—Have a pair put

C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK,

th moecaa

BROCKVILLE.on your

D. W. DOWNEY
BENTLEY’S FAIRV -V 184 King St. Brockville.

that you are 
the piiplls^of

hearing

R D- Judson & Son, 11A Very Great acrifice 212 King St. (Opposite Bukli. St.) Brockville.
Ithe
SThe system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 

reliable quality is our ruling principle.
at THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE 

You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING , HOUSE
Boys’ Suits, $1.95. *■

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 95c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

We arc bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

coine straight to

Arbaccs' Opportunity,
Ourdnst issue contained a story ot a 

mysterious light which^keej-s watch 
and ward over the grave of
tidio was murdered by Indians and ni:\vitoHO.-
buried on the shore of the Rideau, Monday, Jan. ~C.—The influenza
Tina event was said to have taken ha lnr(,,| lown M bst. IV..- 
piaee away back in the dawn of this . wh a week ag<l] mid we would
young country. Tiie writer c oses experience the epidemic, on ac
ids account with an expression of the ,.ount ,'f c„Id wcatl,cr, are down will, 
wisli that some renowned wizard jt M p|.CKe,lt- pmirtorn new cases 
would go to Crosby and ay ie ]lav6 (iv\ (,|',nvd in the p:iiit three does, 
roving spirit offline. But have wo a ^ ))o ,louU n niore will be 
mim so gifted? Oh, yes, the man and |lok|| w;£j, it this issue will
the opportunity arc both lierez tliat raidl lho pu|,lie; Very few cases
is to ray, the opportunity.!» m Crosby , w al ,cri.,us and il is to be
and lho man is in Brockville. h hniieLtîiero will l.e no fatalities,
refer to the famed author of ll,n 'fa, llltm, ,re affording nlmndanee

of skating which is being well utilized 
by our young folks. As the ice i* 
unsafe in many places, our pleasure 
seekers should he careful, as wo do 
not want'll gloom cast over our much 
favored town by a drowning accident. 

The winter of 1889 and '00 will bo

Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, aft 
2 for 25c. arc a bargain.

Best Electric Soap G, for 25c. ; bust Laundry, ■'i for 25c. Our 3 lb. bair 
of browi\ family soap for lUu. cannbfbo heatf'il?^

On Monday, Jan. 21, Jas. L. Sex 
wiM offer bis farm, lot 12, con. 10, 

Bust aid, for sale by auction, together 
with ibis farming implements, etc. 
Sale at 1 p. m. D. Duwsley, auc
tioneer.

a woman,

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Vabinet-making in all its 
Branches. -

Charges Moderate. 

Experienced Travellers
Alway take the Old Reliable Short L 
P ' obly through Cw^Routo to the

Grdan Trnnk Railway.

Tinware, Woodenw/p-e, Starch,. Bluing, Bird (.'ages, Cutlery, Vuiket 
Books,, A ç, ike. at popular prices.^ We regret to nnnouneo the death 

of Fragile McVeigh, of Addison, which 
event occurred suddenly at his 

' rfuudc'reo on Monday (yesterday).
Ty^flVml to rest on Sunday evening 
flhjjpe^Mghtly unwell, and towards 
morn»g lie felt so ill that hi» wife 
arose k> attend him. A short time
after, while setting up in bed, he fell . . T1 „ ,, .
backward and died almost immediate- Demon of the puggs. He might

make this itjnm/atuus - talk and, per- 
adventure, tell from what source it 
obtained its illuminating power ; in
deed, after bis experience in Claren- 
<lon> We.! think he could make any
thing talk. Wo hope lie will go into

0„ Crosby Wo are anxious to hear the not(M, fnr its 8li Simflava-nn
reman,Jer of Urn “injun story 8B<« le#< l)ian tt,r, o in aiu/fsaion aircufly. 
think tins wandering light must he jjr H Laing ,la# ROnc to Montreal 
just aching to loll it 11,s adventures with „nolher ,.ar,liad of cattle, 
tn Crosby might he dove tailed to Mr. .lohn Whaley, wlio lnvs HIM the 

.“The Demon of the Puggs, as it offia<aof clerk in K. J. Hopkins’ store 
would greatly enhance its value as a tnr the past two years, lias removed tu 
modern edition of a chapter of the Delta where lie will fill' the same posh 
dark ages As a Sabbath M-l.ool It- tion i,,-hisLvotlto.-’s suite. Ills joe 
hrary the book Would he very popular. | Hjarit ,viil 1)0 mn(.U miKSC,l |,v ' |,i,. 
But, apart from all mercenary con- ' fnends M,y a„uer88 attend
sidérations, if Mr I ercy W. possess him his M0W lo(,atio„. 
the power to lay this light, he w arc p,ca8l.d t0 HPG nur pllolo. 
should do so for sweet chanty e sake „ „pon again. Surely a
and not have it wandering around in artiR1 do a tJ„.ivil husines-
the night air without an overcoat and jn t|||B ,(K!ali(
the temperature 8 deg. below. We Mr I)anielJCftmpU,„ j,:,s varv 
hereby waive all Cuis to a royalty W)„v ^,h thc . the p.â<
on the book when published. few day8, but is better now.

J '"^nijnTT although traces of the dis« nso can he
i ATHENS COUNCIL. kccii on hia somhvo comilenançe yet.

The now Councillo7*the now Village Tt ii to hu hoped lie will not halo a 
Tbc contest blocdlcEB and the l'clajist1.

result satisfactory.

N. B.—Wv ojMMi oii Monday, Niivcmhor 23th, our Christmas gtiods. 
Bring your cliildron to svo our windows as * it. will boa trvat to thorn ami will 

. you not hing. V* c have the finest display of. Toys. Fancy Goods, tint) 
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

0
(

*•!fâco. F. S. BENTLEYMOSES t£ CO.A
King Street, —

iy.
One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store, 'Oe WediieRflay evening last the 

local 3odge of I. O. 0. F. elected the 
folkrwTtig oflicers :—E. T. Tennant, N. 
Ci. ; Geo. E. Donnelley, V. 0. ; H. H. 
Aniej3d, Per. Sec» ; A. James, Roe. 
Sec. ; W. M. Stevens, Treas. 
Wodsr«*8(lay of this week D. I). G. M. 
Lyman, of Brockville, will visit this 
lodge and conduct the installation ecr- 
emmuies, when it j's requested that, a 
a attendance of nicrr bers be pre-

ino and

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHER.Brockville.
t

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
cnutiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,

S

AT HENS

One Cash Price -------
The only line running through cars to

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets.Montre »1, Boston, Toronto, Port < 
N Huron, Chicago, Etc.

Having travellers the annoying delays and 
Vexatious changes in cars of otlior routes. 
Awvrioan baggage examined at Urockvillc 
débot by V. S. Otlicer an<l tlieeked through to 
destination saving passengers all further care.

JtATES AS LOW AS TIIH LOWEST

i season special excursions will leave 
Btookvillc every "week for points In th<i West - 
>m and Vacille Coast States. Through Tourist 
Sleeping cars to destination.

ir Beautiful Collars,' Beautiful Robes,i

Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises.! Dry Goods House USysses J. Flackr M. A., arrivetl in 
tow-e on Monday evening and to-day 
commences bis duties as mathemati- 
c;il master in the’Allions high school. 
Mr. Flack is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University and comes here 
with the best of good recommenda
tions from prominent? educationists in 
Western Ontario. For the last two 
years he filled a similar position in 
.theJtfViilo Htihuui, iTmi the vTTÎHtecu 
and head m:istfr there express them
selves aa^being highly pleased with his 
methods of teaching and the work ac
complished. We tnist that his stay 
here may be plceennt and pivlitable.

Election Returns.

Ih'.Tiitiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bHiTlt.-s, :li.ilt< 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but gond, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and 
our new store in the Howsley Block, Athens.

rs.

This see us m .
NEW GOODS LOW CASH PRICES

. AOLEY R. BROWNA. E. WILTSE.For tickets and other information write to 
or oall oh

0
In’

G. T. rULPORD,
Agent, Urockville.

TUST U NPACttBD. Nrew Goode in all the Leading Lines of Dry Goods, Gent’s Fumish- 
V jugs. Hats, Ikxys and Shoe*. Ask tq^yc tAr wide donblo-fold Henriettas. Special 
A-ULW.I.. i“ " and ViforareA grwtit vari el y o*T
Trimmings t o match shades of goods. Great bargains in

Farm For SaleL> k^Ageii

f'ALES^EN WANTEh
A SALARY AND EXPENSES RAID II 
I lor liberal conmiisslons to lodal men. I I 
K/Out fit free- no collecting. 1‘ermanentlV 
». positions giiitraiitoed. Experience un

necessary. Choice of territory, if apply
ii. P. THURSTON At CO. 

Empire Nurseries, Rochester. N. Y.

C. T. R. Tie
WANTED C

Trimmings to raaicn snaoee oi goous. on»i uergnmn m Prints. Our variety of Kid, 
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves In black and colors, is very complete and of excepUonal value. 
Ref ore placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweods and 
Worsteds. Will make you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate prices, and will

(luhseriher offers the old Churchill 
Imiiicslcatl for sale, <nnsi.»! Lug of lot - 25 ami 
rear part of lui 21 ip the ihh coip cssitm Rear 
of \ tmge. About 112acres in all. (>■'> of which 

cleared, hahinci* well wooded. 
iiVe.iuisvH is a gixsl fniitic house, ucitrly 
oav: i ft'lxlti huiit seven y.i"iv.-i, j.inl anew 
barn là .:;». This farm is sj-ii.ii. I wüjiiy

THE si Men to I 
or eoiimi

nke orders for N nr sen 
ission. 1 can m ike a »»' x.ieee-. il n |

SALESMEN ,nirnntw satisfaction. Full line of Ladies’ Jerseys from $1 up. Parasols in the newest 
les. Hosiery in endless variety. The st rong inducement of Low Prices. All kinds of farm

rly![From another .Correspond» lit 1.
The only entoi tninmmt of a public 

character licit! in New bore on Vhri.-t- 
ma.s day“wnfl that given by the• to-ivli- 
ers and hdiolnrs ol the Pit-snytorian 

Quite a liirgH Hum-

tin; mail end pay your ;uilAry or •mi.mu 
;. ieulars week. W rite for terms ot om-e.

I'.* t* it-X 11A M Nurseryman.T-o ml■

Bty iry in cniues 
in exchange.

who will work and 1 -a 
Will furnisli immlWilli all Mincciity we extend con- 

grafulations to ilio citizens of Athens 
on the excellent council tlicv have «"1- 
lcctcd to administer the affairs of the 
village during this the first year of its, Su inlay school, 
existence. The fact that they were her of par. tits and friends assembled 
elected without a poll is also cause to see and heal’ Hie really (me pi i t u 
tor gratification. An election fro- mance of the school in rendering 
fluently arouses acrimonious feedings concert exercises sultahle to the 
aud defeated candidates are ever occasion. The singing was intu it ad 
liable to be hyper-critical when mired, especially the motion 
judging the acts of their successful 
rivais. Our villagers have happily 
avoided a contest with these almost 
invariable concomitants, and the 
council eh ter upon-their duties with 
the full sympathy and best wishes of

produce ^tken Tat once.
Front Yougo aad Escott.—Reevo, 

Daly, 324, I’Vimklin 279 ; deputy, 
Connolly 321, Forèster 219; 
cillovH, V. Buell 852. Jamcn G. Dick 
ieftF-O, Jiiincs F. Purvis 388. '

Kitley.—We have not full returns, 
but learn that for reeye Robert Mackie 
has W< n elected over Jamt‘i+ Stinson 
by thout 50 majority, aud that Pur
cell And Mitchell. arz a, tie for the' 
deputy reeveship.

G^manoque. - Byers elected reeve 
over McIntyre and Biitton.

N.irsb Grosbv. -Itccve, E. G. Ad
ams ; deputy, W. C. Fredciiourg ; 
councillors, Tlunnns Ewing, Robert 
F^i-estt r, Joseph Porter.

J. H. ACKLAND ■n.liiig In U"ii ». . I'<ir
|ll‘ aÏ:VI'',i-!l!ZaÏiÏ';1ti 
ii 0HONEST JOHN

RUYH III3

Farmin Tools
WANTED —IN KEW YORK do

9UY w;oojx .1

SEWING MACHINES
---------- FROM----------

L. - Gallagher

BUY
YOUR

A’strong man.
i Vr il g fi If

18 to 21, to d*-]i\ i t nr !• ; • ml 
-• «•> wagon. Salarv -o. iru 'an 1

I have for - i.!c ûxiy «•.irtls lif «1 r> sound,cord- ‘ ->l" >'.s, - x% it h >» gootl chnm v -ii it.i -, 
woml. I.N-ikoiis wauling a wintrr suppij Bui a Irani-working hu'u-si . \.
h'iouIiI Hi'ium;. it at nm-r. OnB rs ii'.ft. ut apjGy. XLu.-i, ai.swi-r a; ,
’i'humpdon's griaary promptly niti uih it to.

KDWAltn V. Itri.FOIM).

%

J. It. M» HATH RUN. 
TBl l-.it— -1",7--------AT--------- A balooti ami its accompanying basket 

held presents for old and y "ting. A 
pleasant feature was the (JliiiSffinas 
gift to Rev. Mr. Ross, and his wife re 
spt'ctiv.ely of $5.00 enclosed- in. “ Art ’ 
books.

New Year’s night, turned out fo he 
a very disagrcable one and no dottbi 
rendered thejmnital tea meeting of the 
Methodist cliurelt a partial failure. 
The tea was served in the town hah, 
after which all-repaired to the clintyh 
where Dr. Preston. M. P. I\,,ns chair
man, presided over the gailicvitig. 
Very good music was fdnii-hed by 
the Chamberlain brothers, assisml by 
others ami by the church choir. Rev. 
Messrs. Stewart, Ross and Emerson 
made brief speeches, while tie major 
part of the.time was given to Rev. Mr. 
Oliver, who gave his lecture on M ti 
and how to get them. A very enjoy
able evening was spent;

Amateur Printors.
We have for sale a self-inking job 

press which may he had cheap lot 
It will print billheads, letter

heads, circulars, cards, etc. ns good as 
the best press made and at the rate of 
1,000 per hour. May lie s, <m at the 
Reporter office any day. Wiitu «fui 
particulars.

Jos BOARD FARM FOB SALEFOLEY’S TIC
•ill;

A('llK118 ami Stmlcnls acfomiho<bUç<l 
ms, lmavil ami Bulging,a in a qu vi 

ally. n:i tin-npiHuiig nf tin- sOumlsaflri'tin LOT 5. f'mi. 9. Tp. Yougo,, H mil» s vns) of 
hB| mas Iftiliil.i) s. Knquijrv of tin- li.-nil Atlnn... 22-vaons, I Ml vl< itr» u : l»;i l:i •; •. • »» 11 

u-iii'.liiws and at the utiieu of the Athens I imlu-nil. I .amt of gued qn.ilitt aml-ju.a goal 
ItKCoitTKit. 4>n. s.ue of eultuat ion. A limit O' a» n - siédeil

----------- down. I hi tlie premises iirt; goril triime I ease.
mi! hiiildiugs. m-éliard. uever failing wi ll, vie. 
1*1“ IH y of- water on plin-e for s I, •» k.

Tirhv-easy. Apply on premises tn 
M -XI.I.Uti. V, or 1o it.Lovt rm, I

---------- KEPKESF.NTING THE------------

Leading Canadian and "American Makes.
< I.

ATHENS.
all.

Let us glance for a moment at the 
personnel of our legislative body.

W. G. Parish, Rekvk, 
was born in this village and the whole 
of his active useful life has been spent 
here.
been due to correct methods dilligent- 
ly pursued, and while from his gener
al character it is safe to assume that 
llis rule will ho liberal, as he is one of 
the. largest taxpayers in town, citizens 
may rest-assured that strict economy 
will guide his actions. Mr. Parish 
possesses the courtesy and dignity ns 
well as the executive ability requsité, 
for his office and we believe will per
form its functions with credit to him 
self and io the entire satisfaction uf. 
his constituents.

Kails, Glass. Putty, l’arlor hanging Dunns 
and Lanterns, or in fact any kind of goods 
-eetially kept in a .iireWslafw Hardware Store, 
tfive Foloy a call. 7 SST Choie, goods and low

St. Keg is Kçc. in Trives

medicine for any 
aoh. dyspepsia. m- 

weakness. This 
bark. gum nml 

•luring, oiir

HymaacaL

•Gki New Year's- day- at 5 p. m. a 
pleasing social cv:nt, occurred at the 
residence of Mrs. Geo. Slack, being 
the marri ace of her daughter Mattie, 
to Mr. W. B. PiTcivni. The cere- 
tnoyy was performed by Rev. J.Wilson, 
nml was witnessed by a large number 
of friends of the* contracting parties. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable presents.. After receiving 
the •congratula!ioiu of the numerous, 
company, the liappy toupie am} their 
filends partook4>f an excellent supper. 
Late in the,evening the newly wedded 
pair took leave • of their friends and 
started on a tour V- Western Ontario, 
followed by the bet»t wishes of pre
sent and absent frier;(h.

.1. \v
util. V

V , i i-'ii; i i i.) THIS is a grraf Indian 
siakivsH-' h«‘adm:li«i »^v iMmn 
in Iniwids, kidmiys, ov woman- 
is g mil invflirinv, 1., 
hiwhs. Oni* own Indian inn 
In linn •tiinimini r.-mivii In1 surpassi-d for I Ih-"
<•11 r«- of iiiltamnialory rln uiiiatism. si iti'.ioiiiia.
|i,'ad:odio, burns, ami b.uia» s; also spavin of 
IJ i * • hovsi-, and man) other mti.immolurv 
ilisra • - and < aliirrli. Also a no-,Indue Hfivcial-- 
I» l‘-,r whoopingi-migh. In ml house near the To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stunk. Ste ady 
village of Athens un jhc l’luin Hollow road. -r«mt»loyinent'■ ami-control of i, rritory. liavo 

2mo .XlRti. A l> VAIS clom; -Imsinvss in Cunaila 30 yearn. Liberal
ini y to right man. Semi for terms.

None but the Best Goods Handled. “CD

SiALESME
WANTED • EHis hucc<!hs in business hasor All Goods WARRANTEDKARLEY BLOCK

----------- - - £•■ ■—--------------- -----------i

JOS. L. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.
A

CHASE BltOTHKHS A. Co.
toiboritc, Out.Executor’s Notice2 GEO. A. BULFORD

TX) CRLDITORS

|M Vsr ANT to tlie Re vised Statutes of On,

Steam Dve Works
the estate of .louaiban Johnson late of flic t/
Village of. A t liens In I In- County of Leeds, i *-----------------
farmer, jleceas.d, who died on or ahoul tin-1 _ _ _ _ , . ,^
2Pth ilay of October. A. I). 1880, at the. Village I 5 It C > Iv X I I j T j 111 
of Athens aforesaid, are, on or before the 3rd ,, „
day o; I'eli.. IWkl, to send in to I hr undersigned 1 Main hi'., NEXT to Ii. DKKltYsutUE
sol'ieitur for Jonathan li.-ivid -loio-.s, ii.ee.< uiov-: _______ __
of the last will and te-staim n: «•' 11..;;,;. iidjur.• !
":**«"»“l- o,<a . i..i-,,aï.-,-*i, AUi „f ,.lmhi„g „mt

..............••">««••»•*<•"••• ••• <*•■■»«
t hei lo having regard only to l hose tdnims of 
which he si a 11 then hnv notice.

A ml I he s.iiil executor will not lie then liable 
for the said lessels or tiny paid t hereof l o any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 

•not ice si ml I not have been received ut the limé 
of such «list ril m ion.

IIttf.ed at -Athens this tith day of January,
I SOI).

JRKKN’K,
Alliens, lint.,

for the Executor.

■V Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever ottered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PAN TINGS & SUITINGS
»weet Pattern», Shades and Color*.

31 VliVIIWSREMEMBER, TIIE

BEST AND CHEAPEST
X

PLACE TO HUY

Boots and Shoes,
- Rubbers, 

Moccasins,

John Wiltsk
• zIn all the ig a oompai atively, Into arrival in 

town hut since coming here his 
wealth and influence have boon exer
cised for the goud of the village, and 
the experience which he gained while 
serving the municipality of which this 
recently formed a part will enable 
him to enter intelligently upon tlie 
duties of bis office. Mr. Wiltse xvn< 
born and bas always lived near 
enough to the village to properly ap
preciate its wants and to he in 
thorough sympathy with its aspita
lions.

Oil. Ja grippt I ie horrible grippe. 
This ie whnt we cell it. What a few 
of owr eufforhig eitireTvt rail it would 
not look veil in priiiS. However, 
what, when, or how it is called is of 
little consequence, as it cornea with
out. çalliyg- Its effect is in nearly 
every d7t?c tho same. The expression 
of villainy natural to fallen man be 
comes positively cltmouiac under the 
influence of this torture. No one is 
exempt from its baneful influence. 
In fact it is so democratic that we nr»; 
led to question its alleged Russian 
oiigm. It eft tick Athens oyer » week 
ago, but we feared ir* Aggravate it by 
any uncomplimentary remtiijcs, so we 
omitted to uhronicltf its arrival. But 
ouFrespect for itfi feelings was not 
properly appreciated, as we were at
tack o»l in the dead of the night. and 
nud our e litoral ffa’me work put to 
the toiture. Fully half of Athens are 
suffering from la grippe or suffering 
from rmdicino taken with a view to 
neutralise or prevent an attack. 

WeddlBi; B611*.
One of the events which are pleas

ing to the- contracting parties took 
place in Trinity Church, Larisdowne, 
’Xmas ere, being the marriage of Mr. 
Hemi.-ma K- Johnson to Miss Dollie 
thii d dtngbtcr of Mr. Henry Johnson, 
ChaiTestai Thu service was conduct- 

hy tie Rev. XVm. Writ:ht, of 
Athens. Mis» Lihbie Leggett, of 
Newlxno, and Miss Ev.-f Johnson,, 
youngest skter of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, and Dr. Mallory, of 
Delta, took die rccpousible position of
best mail. The b?idc was xad
p eltily attind in a travelling cos- 

IT OIL IN CANADA. tume of dove due cloth and the two 
bridt-wmai'is oik, ln cream satin nuns 

p-Under Oil, yeiling and the other in white muslin
THEN8

Emu Wale and

yfirasEftii w,

:rf *
BrowttjGiWORSTEDS COATI

farrow or
.

ks, EST
E Prices CharRod.

Fast Colors ; Best Doelgus; Strong Trim-

AS represented, and a

J Nowoet Patterns ;
tcndolB FOR SALE OR TO REjiT.1 .vci.Ms.

nwiLiifl the Si<lm-y 
ri!»* w» st • g A i lien4

•"ini:
so-urji
llulla road. 'I vrarranted

Ik teed.
At liens.

QUO. A. BCLrOHD.
TEACHER WANTED. GKO. W. <

3Soli» iturThomas Berni.y
him had an extensive experience in 
municipal affairs. Ho first saw the 
light at Hubbard's Corners. Ho re
moved here several years ago and 
has built up a prosperous business, 
and this, after all, is the best test of a 
man’s fitness for municipal honors. 
A man who manages his private Imsi- 

well is the mail best fitted for vite

SECOND or third Class corlitlcnlo- for S. S. 
N,,,.. UuUlnujl. j[ ai ATHENS BftKEfh

jjlPuir———----------SINGI.ETON. Scc.-Tmia.1»

INSURANCE. BOARDERS WANTED.
Mortgage Sale ;

warm, well furnish#»! ruoiu»,
l«ÏWO

Wiltse St.,

A FTKU the Christmas holidays a 
r female Ijon'fihfs «-afi" ti»YhVeOiiitlViil

quiet locality
boa DEFAULT having lie.ni made in the jiay- 

nifiil of tlie money secqn'd to t»'1 P«i‘i by “U 
indenturo of mortgage <lat<sl I2tli day of April 
A . D. 1KS4 atiii limite liy Mi» litM'l ColSiy of the 
first part an<l John Jarvis Ilm kriU of tlie sec
ond part which mortgage will be |iro»lu< » d at 
the tiipu of sale, i>u!»hc no! tee is hereby »H»■«•»» 
that purstuiiit to tlie conditions of thennid 
mortgng»1 ami of the power of sale ‘herein eon- i \
tainiil the following lands and premises tumrin 1 p'mli J, 
im-ni inneil will-be s».l»l By publie auction nt the t* L
(himille House in the ViHafce of Alticiin on P-'Pf',, ri 
Sat unlay I In- 2-‘dti day of January A. D. lSHti at i P G \ —
tin- hour "f 2 ii’cliiek in thi* afternoon namely : * -t ‘ ~

AII aii'l singular that eertaiBl uar»-el or trai t 
of-l.iml and premises situate lying and being 

\Y GuRfXR in Hi»' I’ownsiiip uf V.uig»-nml eouiiiy of l.» r«l.s 
. ' Soli, it or and Province of Untario living composed of the 

At turns h.wiIi or nar j.arl ,if lot nuiuBvr ten in the
" 1 ------ . - sixth emit-i ssum of the IIown.ldp of Vonge .-

<ino fifth»* ■■(■Bi afori-aiil and may he describe»! as being tlie 
BF.STT-1 Baft} El I* full width of -ai.t lot in n-ar afid running or «•x-.|

Üïëli 'e=i=:B,;S:''r;lCAKES anil PASTRY
teks* I-KK-.1N in ewh Iwmliir. is ervclcit on Die P' .-uvsiis a frame house iSxL'l 
B. ehnvr. Only iho»e «ho writ» ,ui»l a go» ni ha m '«'<12. The soil is »>fa good

SS3*5s !»«:: ‘wn«“l»«l
tho,o Who rell-y-ur nriehb,.r* Illilvd fVUlU ill»' Village of AtllVIlS.
S-l&-«"ti. K-’™;:; I TRR lit oY sajj:

I lien at lev without interuat.
Tlie property will h»- s»ild sutiji-ct to a ro-]

Hiu-ve hlit. For other terms and particulars
■bool thr fiftieth pert of Its bulk Him mml.-touUle sUMele- ....a..

, 111 uk.>i«ik «•. .,i,kkxk;

mi
Athens.

,l()
& BUCKMAN1-

discharge of public duties. Mr. B»-i'
ll ey was recently appointed post 
master and now wo have to congratu
late him Tipon this latest honor—a 
seat at tlie Council of Athens.

Geo. W. Greene

is the youngest member of tlie Coun
cil, and his election in view of the 
fact that this is his birthplace and 
that his life has been an open book to 
the electors i« a higfc^efctimony to his 
character as a man. We take this 
honor conferred upon him ns being 
also a recognition of hi* legal abil ties, 
and we are pleased to know that the 
legislation of tliie first year will have 
the benefit of his spécial knowledge.

Malcolm IIalladay, 

familiarly termed “ Mac.” hao Served 
at the coetucil board of U -ar Yonge k 
Esc< It. Ue comm« need life at Elgin, 
but his pro^rv.-sivu t-pirit imtufally

FARM TO LET
•RESENT EIGHT At.I. that valuable farm propi-vi y sitiiati* in 

Township of Yongu, 2 miles w.-i of A l In ns, 
known as tlie "Green farm," «■on.-dr-l ing of over 

acres of tillable hunt. Good -sione house, 
good oiitbuildingH.and well walovcil h\ -.ju-in 
The liest dairying farm in tlie counticj. For 
terms and condiliuiib apply-to

Aranee Companies, and are prepared to 
at lowest rates. Al
arm property. *^3|

uleft of property, 
flings and f

BeW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Sgr b-

ALL KINDS OE

0.,Toronto On han-l or tujulv on pb»wc notice.
& OATMEAL FOR SALEFLOUR, FEED

CANDIES & BISCUITSiy THE FAMOUS
r r

IL ► \
SYDNEY 1-.Î0ORE

Mir earl Ih lire ml in 1 
. F 'lllof/r.

A bens, Juno 2-iih.
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